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C IAPT"i'R I 
I NT : 0 UCTI O.IJ 
!' 1 t h the gr ovring c onc~rn of parent s , educate.·· , and s oc it 1 
agencies about t he inc reasin , r a te of juvenile delinqu0ncy , it 
has become necessary t o be .o-in i lTt nsi ve work in t he f i eld or 
ass isting children to develop the character traits t hat are 
desired by our society . It is known tha t t he age s fou.rte n to 
sixteen can be considered t he aee of pronene""s to delinqu ncy . 
It we start using t h materials available tor char acter 
eduo tion in t he lower elementary ~rades per haps we can r educe 
t he misconduct of adolescence. Children are quite :plastic at 
t he early ages of development and can be molded to tit acc e ted 
pat terns or behavior . I t char acter education is provided t he 
child , per haps it can hel p h im over the hurdle t hat the teen 
ages pr e sent . 
Attitudes and val ues that are stressed during childhood 
rem in with the individual t hroughout life . If a com4 lex , 
modern society wants to have citizens that assume personal 
and social r es ponsibilitie s , it is ~ssential t ha t its 
institutions work to establish t hese values . The school , home , 
and church , and possibly t he goverrunent must mobilize their 
efforts and provide tor char acter education. 
St tement o'f purpo e.•- The purpose o:r t his thesis is to 
compile an o.nnot te bibliography a.n survey t he methods for 
cba.r ct r ducat ion i n the elementary school. The books will 
be chosen f rom the list ot best children ts books s decided 
upon by the NATIONAL GOUNCI L OF T.~ ACHJ.!:RS OF L1•t~G I SH , TH!ii 
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A!.".rt: .. I CAN LI BHAHY ASSOCIATION; 1I'I-r' N.AT! Ol AL EDUCATION ASSOCIA• 
TION, and the ASSOCI A'riON F OH C ILD fOOD 1i'DUCATION I NT •, R-
NATI OlAL. The criteria used to judge these books as ood 
pieces ot literature are t he standards outlined in Hallowell's 
A Book Ot Children's Liter ture. The f irst criterion is t he 
format ot the book, or t he generul phys ical make-up and 
illustrations. Second , t he book must be true to lit'e, i.e., 
it must not "shut out" r eality. Fairy tales, although they 
do alter reality, do not pretend to be true to lite as many 
interior works ot children's literature do. Third, 
"• ••• All books for children should have socially 
accept ble moral i mplications and teach nothing t hnt is 
low, cruel, or debasing •••• t he stories should present 
wholesome attitudes, stir noble emotions , nd stimulate 
the mind o:f' the reader. All really good literature 
o:f'ters good unlimited O)portunitios for c ul tiv ting an 
appreciation ot tvhut is good, noble, and inspirin ::. . "l/ 
-
Fourth, a book must have style, which is the charm and manner 
which moJ.{es a ouperior book readable. 
!/Lillian Hallowell, editor, A Book Ot' Children's Literature, 
Rinehart and Company, New York, 1§50, P• B. 
" Good literary style is distin uished by its memor·ble 
phr s i ng , visual appeal, concreteness, and sentence 
p· tterns; it has •musical cadence ror . tlle ear , pleasing 
imagery for the aye , · and emotional sincerity to touch 
t he heart. ' "Y 
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Fifth , nd por hapo t he most i mportant f actor to be considered. 
is the interest of the child. 11 good book is one t hat 
s tisfies a child's needs and is en j oyable to h~ . The last 
criterion used for the inclusion of a book in the bibliography 
w . s thE3 child 'a reading ability. Remedi 1 readin~ spec! lists 
inform u that it is common to find a reading s pan ot six 
gr ades in the aver ge fourth grade room. For this re son it 
is necess r y to include junior hi gh school re ding mutter s 
w 11 as primary grade matter to meet the reading achievement 
level ot all children. 
This. bibliography ~7ill include books written durin the 
period 1951·57. A.v ilable films will also be included. 
A survey of met l ods of character eduoa.t ion was made by 
contacting s uperintendents of school systems which aere kno ~n 
to h ve had ud/or have now in operation plan for develo i ng 
character in ohild:ron. Only a fruction of' replies were 
received in comparison to the number of letter s sent . It w s 
enouE:;h • however , to present an overvie '! ot progr ams for 
character development nation-wide . 
Valuable information was also sent by the Departments of 
the y and Air Force concerning t heir program of char acter 
development for .recruits and servicemen• This, too, will be 
1nolu4ed in our survey . 
e hope t hat t his theai~ rill serve to aid te chars by 
provi ding a sel ected. resource of applicable mater~ al in t he 
field or char c ter education. 
Definition of terms.-- Bef9ra ~ve can be in t he 
bi bliogr phy it is necessary to define what char oter is and 
t hen ~:hat is char act er education . 
I n perusing t he literature of prominent aut horities , e 
h ve found t h t t her e are many and varied definitions of 
4 
ch r acter available. The terms person lity and char acter were 
used quite i nterchangeabl y in early writings. In t he moder n 
period t h . mfo have come to have di f f erent meani ngs. The first 
of th se m n1ngs is, ''Char acter is considere d to be t he mor a l 
or ethic al aspect of personality or personality considered from y 
t he s t ndpoint or some social or ethical norm, '' This defi ni-
tion would tend to give the concept of good or bad, a l ayman 's 
viel , to be sure. .tlo.n ethical connotation is obvious i n terms 
such as st~ong-weak , noble-base, hi gh•low, etc., rh ioh are 
used to describe opposite poles ot character. In t he second 
!fJ. !oV. Hunt, editor, Persone.litz and the Behavior Disorders, 
The Ronald Press Company, New Yol"k t cl944 , ~Vol. 1, p . 7. 
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character vrould be that the former includes unconscious and 
conscious forces acting upon the i ndividual, and character is 
limited to the conscious att itudes , beliefst rind motiva tions. 
~ oDougall defines character as: 
6 
"• ••• a system of sentiment under the control or t he 
self-regarding sentiment •••• that in a man which gives or 
r ather is the grow1d of consistency , firmness, self• 
control, power of self• direction or autonomy. rt!J 
To Kelly charac·ter implies: 
'' •••• the adherence to rnoral principles Vlhich mani-
fests consistently in his purposeful conduct. His 
oonduct constitutes a reoe>gnizable and unders·tood sign 
of his moral worth as a hUman being . "!/ 
17. S . Taylor believeo that character is '•••• degrees of 
ethically effective organization of all the forces of an y 
individual. " 
Roback says that character is n •••• an endurin&! 
peycholo :;;)ical disposition to inhibit instinctive impulses in 
11 
accordance Ti t h a regulative prinoiple.rt 
The psychoanalysts very distinctly ident ified character 
with a part of the personality. They insist that the ego and 
superego are separated from the other components of personal-
I/'Y. S . McDougall, The ·Ener~ies of Men, soribner & sons, New 
York, 1933 , p . 185 . 
Y l'l •- • Kelly, i'duoa tional Fs;y:chologl; The Bruce Publish i ng 
Company, Ulwaukee, 1935, p' . 554. 
r;U·,; .s. Taylor, !tCharaoter and Abnormal Psychology," J. J bnorm. 
s oo. Psy<:h ., p . 21, 85-86 , quoted from J. MeV. Hunt, op. cit., 
p. 7. 
!JA. • • Roback, The Psyollology of Character, Harcourt, Brace &. 
Co., Ino., 1928, p . 450. 
ity. They argue that the will is still another component. 
lport, however, t'elt that it We s the entire personal!~.; t hat 
willed and not part of it. He protes t od against the idea or 
separating the will t r am the rest of the personal ty and 
calling it character. Allport surmised that " •••• character 
enters the picture only when personal et:rort is evaluated from y 
the standpoint of some code_.,. 
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Vernon Jones , in his ~~~lap)lS tor use in Teacher Traini n& , 
writes: 
" Character deals particularly with the volitional and 
i nhibitory phases of human behavior, and concentrates on 
values which give direction , order and meaning to life. 
It stresses creativeness in mind and action. In character 
we are always conscious not only of what is but of what 
should be , both in conditions and conduct of life. r• y 
Befor e we can arrive at our own definition of character , 
we find it necessar y to d i f ferentiate between character and 
temper ament , since these terms, t oo , are quite often confused . 
~ . . 
Roback attempted this di fferentiation when he said: 
"The value of an individual '~ chara()ter does not 
depreciate with the lapse of ages; but his temper ament is 
merely a mat t er of passing interest. - That Carlyle \-ras 
bilious, choleric, or grouchy is certainly deplorable , 
but Cnrlyle•s temperament, which counted so rnuch wi th 
those he came in c ontact with, does not determine our 
estimate or the man from the point of vie . or character . rt 
IfJ. MoY. Hu'nt , on . cit., P • e. 
2/Vernon Jones, Char acter .And Citizenship Education, A syllabus 
~or Uso ~n Teacher Training , National Eaucntion Association , 
·vashington 6, n.c., ol950 , p . 2. 
~A.A. Roback, oE• cit., p . 147 . 
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Too, when one speaks of mor!ll.i ty • one is concerned w·tth 
the riGhtness or wrongness of some behavior or r esponse as bP sed 
upon scme standard of society . In character, however , \J"e are 
c oncerned " •••• ~rith the driv-es and inhibitions which are self'-
initiated and mo~e directly!/oncornec with tho Oti•g i ng 
proce.u,,., of the individue.l . 1 1fle are not implying that 
charao""'er and morali·i>y ure u.nrelated• but that the latter term 
does not have the creative and. volitional aspects o ~ thought 
and action. Character has the abil ity to reconstruct one ' s 
oonduct above tho accepted standards of conformity vrith the 
mode of ono•s group . If morality had this ability thon it 
would be identical with character. It vrould appa· r that 
morality represents a group norm. and ohaructor a personal norm.. 
The pram7ntly accepted stand~ds by \Vhich one regulates his 
behavior not only affects vthat he does but \'lhat he does not do . 
The philosophy of the Foundation :for Character ;lduoat1on 
seems to be constructed upon the following definition : 
"Character is represented by that which an 
individual stands for , beli eves in and defends; that 
which he strives for . and :pnrtioulnrly the ra.euns he adopts 
to e.ohieve his ends . ",g/ 
John Dewey has of':t'ered still another interprete.tion of' 
!/Vernon Jones , on . oix., p . 4. 
2/ Balph Garry , and others , Television tor Children , li'otmdation 
Tor Character Education , Boston, Mass ., n.a., p . 2. 
what character may be considered. 
" ' Charac ter is that body of active tendencie$ and 
interests in t he individual which makes him open, ready , 
warm to certa in aims and callous, cold, bl ind to ot ers 
and wh ich accordingly habitually tend to nake llilil aouteiy 
8.\Vare ~nd . f'avo!"able to certa. in sorts of cons~~uences and 
i gnorant or hostile to other oonsequenoes.'"!l 
Prof'essor Cyril Burt says that character is t he sum total 
of' those personal qualities of' mind which do not constitute or 
are not pervaded by i ntell i gence. They are marked b f'eelin y 
rather than skill. 
Character is a s oc ially determined concept . It is rhat 
society thinks about an individual's behavior. It is 
controlled functioning acc ording to a series of prino i pl s not 
constructed by the individual. 
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Dr . Perc 1 val r~ . Symonds has m.ade a summation of the 
components of' the numerous definitions of char acter. He clatms 
that all these t heories fall into one of the following 
catego~ies: 
a. Chn,r aoter has t o do with those phases of man 's 
behavior other than the intellect. 
b . Charaoter is observed in the crystallization of 
definite trai ts . 
c. Char ac ter presents an organization of behavior. 
YJ. Dewey, . tthios; Henry Holt and Company, New York, 1910, 
p. 72. 
E:J s.Slavson, Character Eduoation in a Democracy, Association 
Press, New York, 1:939, :p . 150. 
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d. Character is j-;oolat()d to c onduct . 
E} . Cha.!'"'oter in a limited sens0 refers to moral 
character , uno •s behhvior relative to the conv ..... ntit .. ns 
und stand -ds of zociety. 
f . Charact=-r :1.s the resul·t or oiralua·t1on. 
... .. Character .las t· do 'i!·itll the "mtward e -prosslon of' 
inner tt i tuo.os and disposit ions . 
h . Character i n a limited sense :r31'ers to socializs:cion. 
solf-saaking and social psrtiQipat ion . 
i . Charao tar involves ·two orders of res ponses to 
situations : 
1 . based on fixed habits developed throu 1 pract ice 
o_ established standu:t•ds . 
2 . based on jud~uent .... and seleotio s among 
al ternatives ot varyin3 values determined by 
J:./ 
c ire umstances . 
011ce ohara.ote:r is distinguished f rom personality 1 t may be 
consider ed f'rom either a persoua.l or a social vie,.point . The 
personal aspeots include \?hat tho individual s eks and desires . 
It oan oonnote individne.lity i rrespective o:r 11orality . rany of 
us can think of oharao·t er mode~s in history vrho violated the 
· moral standards of' their tine . rl'hey t1a:re unai'raid in their 
dell\)unoeraent of accepted standards and shov,-ed true courage in 
!/F.F. Powers , ~ue ~xtra~currioular Librar y : Character 
Training , A. s. Darn as & Canpe.ny , New York , ¢1:932, pp . 26-30 . 
..... 
u 
4•out:ra:tus th•· qua1tt1'01 O:t thei~· . 80: thai oth•~· m$gh1; 
a4op' .-.h~. · Whtp. we eq the' ~-••• e. ohuaoter"·•· •• .are · 
r•t•n1~ to: this upeot. a. ••oo:o.4 pett.eoul. ,.,.. ot . 
cllareott!:r eolt.Oetu th• a.4ht,•u• to moral prlno1plea. W• 
l oonat4•1' tht aor4 upto'bt ot: t.he 1a411't4ua1•• · behavior, u in ,. 
I th• oase ot oheat,tng on u .exe1aat1ol'l. · When nteJ~riag · to the 
1•001-.1 OOJUlO~tloa Gt Ohalla01;·~. · W~ are O·onafo4e"lns eatabl~hed 
j SOOf.d. Ml'lll~ U4 OO~Oa1·ty thereto. 7f#t OV. own pVpoae~~ 1D 
I 4l•oua .• ug •karaot•i:" t4uoe.t1ol11 we reter "o a p1ro~ d1reot1ng 
!I it• at:teatton to the aob.:l••••ut ot maxiaUIJl 1114ivictual 1 
l 4•••1opaen't •1th par,ietalar ~·gu4 to '"" moral aapeote ot beha'f~ 
lor • rtt.-.he,.. t~ •ontoal'7 'to pwt1oular e()Oial no-.. 
s.a. $.laY•on hu toa\1latt4 •Ssht reuona w oharaoter 
eduoa,1oa wllou14 'b• ta•luted b the ohU4•• ourttoul•= 
1. J'oJrttfv you1b •saUlt e'ftl•• 
a. Deftlop obt.1aea to wha" tb.ey ate oapeble ot beocaing. I 
s. .A41iat routh in buUcU.ng an tncltpea4•at,. ••l.t•rellllht, 
well-$Jttegrate 4, per.eoae11t1 etruotu:re, etrong enough 1 
to w1thltan4 the but:tetil'l;ga ot aclverae ol:ro-.ta.ncea. 
au to r-ain whol• u4 aoun4 in the •tress ot aodern 
lf.t•· 
41 • . n.v•l,op a Wa4er aeue tt al1=8lam. 
5. Dtrf:tlop a •••ue ·ot ur•u• , asatut aoo1.ev. 
1a 
'1 ~ AS a 4et•ut . agauv .f.nat.tnot1Vt iQul•ts. 
, e. To 4eve1op 1deelt. · , · : . . . · ... 
· Att•~ dtgeettng tlte _,_.eeulta f>f . ou rea4UJ.ga, .. ou 
•ut ohue.oter 1• we hat't UT1Te4 · •• the tollowtns -4-ttnltion: 
· ObUao1;er ta the gOYtJ'lWle ro .. e• tJt one·1a . beh-.Yio:r, 
tl\ter;r•a. t.ca what. on. wlleTea .. tu ud a4Tooat••• whetller 
ili ocmtof.ty to or Ia ·T1t1tlt1on ot the stactardi ot · . 
•oo1t'Q". 
. .. 
Qh.~aote;r edu.cu.:\t a. on ••,••• . t9 4ewlop thll goYt&-ntng 
tont• ao tha' the oh114 wUl bt a ooutwotiYe ••be~ ot hi• 
' I - ' . ~ ' I ' ' ; 
o.auait.y. . Xn•ttu<ta, tta4enotee, aeatal and ~o1;1ona1 are 
. . ' ' 
the raw ma'tettlala ot oharaote:t. 'J!he total OhU'e.oter Gt a 
. . . . . ' ' . ' - - . 
pe•on &a ooaprta•d ot ·JILIP'l1 :raoten. auoh as ho.b1ta, 1aetea, 
~ . ' . 
tteltqa, attltutt••• 'be1itts,. and Yd.u••· w• auat. til\4 w87• 
. ' ' . . - . ' 
to 'fork nth the•• tao tor• 1 1fh1ol1 -~~ powertul. roreea, to build 1 
. ' 
ot tizena whq wUl " e o.ndtt to .QU1'> wev ot llte. Ohuaoter 
tdu.oatton 111. :the Pl'QOtf8 ·'b7 wJU.oh the aohool., . 'hoat •. ohuroh • 
-and aoolal asenot•• attempt to A..,elop vlluae, e:ttltudea, and 
aocte• ot beha"flP lu ohtl~en. "%1• sud. 1• 1n41ndual.s 
who l.ea4.. l1vt• wh10h
0 
.. P. 7 HYi4e t• the ~leet. pe,.aonal and • • • 
atolel. tevelopm••t•" . . . 
i7s~a. · s1~"aoa,' a· •n·. PP· l&t-lsa. 
!/a.l.Ph o.u-rr. o1• !1!·. P• a. I -. . . . - q 
OJUPTD t.:t 
lotm'DA'l'IONS AID F1W4l!mORK OF CHA.llA.OTER 
1. Th• Pqoholostoal. :o.teloPm.ent 
.. 
ot Ch.raoter. u Children 
llaoh u4.ivl4ua1 1• utqu.e. SQIII.e are taU, . -some ahortJ 
, acae -ere bloa4, othere brullett•~ . sa. pereou .haYe a high 
ll oapa.ot t,- to learn wh11• o~he,..• u• . tlow. sou e.e heal-
1 whUt other• ·an not •• .h•al th7 •. liVen 1.a one ••. ~ temlly • 
1u4i'fllual 4S.tte-•u•• ut obv1oue .. evell thoUgh th_,re ia a 
11 bloot HlaUOIIIll11>. . .. 
on 'he otilel' hu.d, we .U bt«r· »•••blrmo•• to other 
13 
:Lii,UTi4ua.la tJUitougb. ov PhYiltal tbarao1e~ttt1oa. ov be1o 
needs ot auatenqot1 proteot.lon. 80::\lal . exprea•1on, and . . 
•h•lter are alike. we ue aU equipped, t:o some desreo 1 to get 1 
alo:r:ag tn Qllr $.nVSZOllltllt. Ale~, we O.Elll ·••• oloee rea-.blanctes 
j "."••n ·~bera of a tl1llQ.UY, e•peo1dl7 ~n caat• ot 14ent1oal 
1 tw!na. . . . 
1l fh••• re-blaDites are clepel!doll!t on n-:routl taoto:ra auoh 
a• h•~•dl..ty, euoh · envU'o:maen~l factors ae climate and diet 
whloh 1aay b1'1llS about s:tn¢luitiee· 1n a given · population, and 
I"'IIIIL.I. 
..,.. oultUH- wbleh :lnduoei!J oommon weya ot thinking, behaving• etc. 
/ Tlte 1ntluenoes ot hered1iY V'ttrsus ·· e.nvirol:lW.e.nt upon the 
' in41v14ual. have M•n d:laputed tor scmu timS. some 
=="'----=ffaa~J.Ue -~en4 ~ · 'elfedit.¥- Pla¥a he-~--~tan~= ===IF====-
role in shaping the i ndividual, that s uccess of a man is 
dependent upon t he soundness of his family stock, while crtme 
and juvenile delinquency , insanity aud poverty , r esult fl•om 
the i nheritance ot certain unde&irabl e characterist i cs. How-
ever, i n contrast , others contend t hat the individual oan be 
molded into any t ype of personality given the proper 
environment. Others take t he more defensible position and 
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feel t hat both t•aotors have their roles to play in shaping t he 
individual. Recently too, a few writers , one ot hom is Gesell, 
stressed maturation as one of t~e factors which affect human 
v behavior and thought. 
Before considering the relationship of heredity , 
maturation, and environment, it might be ise to identity and 
differentiate between original and human nature . Original 
nature at birth, as defined by Young, is " •••• the product or 
biological inheritance, maturation, and certain prenatal 
environmental forces . Moreover , after bir th the relative y 
influence of these various factors is altered." - Robbins , 
however, l i m. i ts her definition t o " •••• a moment or time -
namel y • the moment when the sperm and ovura unite to form a 
]]1C1lliba!l Young , sociology, s tuey Of,Sooietl And Culture , 
2nd ed.; .American"BoOKcompany t. BOston , c1g49, pp . 83=~4. 
y'Ibid., p . 84 . 
y 
new individual." Human nature refers to those traits or an 
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individual which he ac quires through socialization in a 
particular culture • 
. Heredity ..... l'.he human beiilg is oanpos~d of a highly 
oamplex system made up of protoplasm, the basic unit of which 
is the cell made up of cytoplasm and a nucleus, the center of 
lite. Within the nucleus are tound smaller units called 
chromosomes which contain smaller units called genes . The 
genes are the determiners of the organization of an individual, 
i.e., they carry the traits or both parents and pass them on 
to the offspring . The way in which these genes unite ill 
effect the individual who will carry traits and characteristics 
of both parents . This transmission of genes between sperm and 
ovum iB governed by the ri'endelian la\'JS of dominance and 
recessiveness. Those traits which are dominant, e. g., black 
hair vs. blond h~ir, or tall stutura vs. short stature, will 
be most prominent in the offspring. occasionally, mutations , 
or changes in the "average" form of species occur, such an , a 
child with nine fingers or seven t oes, because of some outside 
factor \fhich affects the germ cells before or during 
f'ertilization. 011e of these factors is radiation which is 
ever-present because of t he earth's background radiation from 
Ifhorence Greenhoe Hobbins, Educational soo iolo&, Henr y 
Holt imd Company, New Yorl( , cl953, p . lG. 
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cosmic r~-s and radioactive fallout. These changes hich occur 
al'G usually slight and unnoticeable but nevertheless are present. 
Thus , it oan be seen that heredity is aff'ected by envirornnent 
even at this early stage. .....xtermU physio ~ l and s ocial-
cultural factors come more and more into play as the individual 
grows older. In recognition of this fact . \Ve can safely 
postulate that each individual is a result of the interaction 
and cooperotion of heredity and environment. Ho ever , it must 
be emphasized that all so-called "abnormal '' conditions or 
changes brought about by external factors are in reality normal 
under such conditions for that part icular individual. 
The endocrine or ductless glands have a. tremendous effect 
on the growth and development of an individual. These glands 
secreta substances called hormones ~1hioi1 affect particular 
organs in various ways, e . g., adrenin , secreted by the adrenal 
gland has much to do '1: i t h the emotions of rear, anger , or joy. 
The gonads , at a particular stage i n life • bring about 
sacondary sex characteristics. The thyroid affects metabolism, 
heart rate , and temperature. 
eredity plays a very Lnport~ t role i n tho development or 
these ~ndoorine glands . ~nviroJment, too , can rteot this 
development as was already briefly shown above . 
IJ!aturation.--- The chemical and physical cha1 oes uhioh go 
on in ·iihe hody oan do so independent of the external 
environment. These changes help to prepare the individual to 
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cop"' wit_ rr.ore complex life sltuations and unt il the individual 
is davelopvd or maturt~ fmou ,h , he cannot perfo:rr11 a particular 
ct . 
" .. . . t·.e pecKing bah vior of chicks and t e fly i ng 
abili ty of' ·\Tarious undom s tic cted birds are dependent 
not so muoh on trainin .:. as upon the fact th t -~h 
or ,- unism has developed to a point which makes such 
• ctivity possibln . In hum-n be i ngs ... . lea-r:- in,.:, i tf'. 1:.r 
is dependent on t_ e gro·1th of' the neuro- musc ular s y s t .. r , 
that rallcin_, lso can take .. 1 -ce only after the bon .s , 
muscles, and nerve connections make i t poss i ble , that · 
tallf tng is also dependent on neuro- rmsc ular 111atnr ut · on 
ns w 11 s teaching . '!/ 
Thus , a s Ca ichael puts it , the so-called hereditary 
f actors are ac quired i n response to an environment . Also ; 
the so• oalled acquired charac t eristics oun be secured only 
after a n odific{.tion of the existing structure. The 
chnrac e! i~tics which de relop out of a g rm cell are ther·~f'ore 
dote1~1ined y the enviroP~J - nt acting upon th~ individual 
.:-, / 
l .,rl 
continuousl y f'rom bir•th till de o. t h . -
Thro ehont t h is ch pter , 1 t has be~'ln i nf rred t ha t 
ac quire d foe tors could not ba separated from inh ri t :...d t •actor·s . 
Io· ever, approximations as to the eft.'ect of her di ty cun e 
made i n relation to t e total individuul . Our b3.sic dri ves 
and feel i ng- emotional accompani ments rest on de"p-sea ted 
hereditary f oundat i ons . Also , cert a in physical conditions 
!]Ki mball Young , op . oi t ., p . 91. 
,gjLeonar4 Carmi chael, ,.Heredity and envir onment : are they 
antithetical ?" , Journal pt Abnormal and s oc i al Psrchologz , 
1925 , 20 : 257, tru~en f r om Kimball Young , op . c it ., p . 92 . 
• ph il t~ to tu . c l ria , ~too p i b l l :y 
to .. ' , ~. ~ .·,. : ... ·-'4 
'7!'·n:r . . ~o t;ti tL ior · l fa tors , 
o m 
n in.:"" • 0 yin:-, t .. ire 1 · su'.t 
ly ~ hort 
• 
• 
~011 , by I .._. r'OCiUtion \71th Ild i1~1i t tiOD Of ] • 
-ld .rs t n th rly y ar:: or li . • Th my h l.l , rn t 
t h voo ul· r~ "ill u t hi i nto ·-tion n .. td 
L fl ctl.;n . , ., 111 h t t . ,, d.n by h is f'nmi ly . 11 It 1.. 1· o 
1n t ~ fo; ily t h t fo :.ls of t ;.\.oUt~· t , soci · l ·ttitudes , nd 
i . . ... 
- :1111 37. 
1/ 
st-= nda~ .. d.s of life O.:J.•e t mposed upon t he develo:-inC" c .L .. d . u -
The effect t .e tilnviron nt nill h r vo Ul>On th..:.. i nd:i."iTid: r 1 
c ild will not only be determined by what _4app ns i the 
vmrld a r ound him , but also by the factors wi t _lin the cLild 
h i ms lf . nThe child ' s oun phyo i oe.l condition , h is L kn ss 
and h is stren th , what he h i mself aspires to ac icve or seeks 
to be, detcrmin~ to a great extent whether someth1np; ;. tll 
fri t ht~n or m1t:;e h i m. , temp~ 
1
h im or disg t st .hi m• arouse 
~ 
elat ion or disappointment • . , 
!11an enters t he world a s a h i ghly complex mechanism 
co_ le o1"' func ion in,.) in society . The tray in t·rr ich he 7111 
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function v:ill l t:lJ:' r;c·,ely be dependent u:tJon t he u ·ti tu e , vc.lu .s , 
aspi .:~at i or.u~ , likes and dislikes , etc ., he acquiroB . At f'i...st , 
tho hw~ an ani al is h i Ghly dependent upon those ·-round him. 
H~ c e.r not survive like t he bird who is 'PUSh~ lit Q'!X~ o~ t'h~ est 
aft er a. fe ~ ·;1eeks or t he puppy who learns to hunt alone aft r 
a few months. It takes a gr :3at numbe:r o:f y ..,ara for man to 
become inde~)endent ,. This number of !r ars may r ange from ten 
to f i:fteen nd somet i ra ..... s more . l nt , dtu•ing t h is time , t he 
chi l d is l oarn1110 to become , t heor et ica lly Q.t l east , indcpend-
ent. Leerni ng begi nn At bi r t h or before and cont i nues 
ytbia., P · 9a. 
y Art hur T . Jers1ld 1. 
Ino. 1 ol947 , p . 584. 
syoho:J..oQ, 3r d od., Prent ice- Hall, 
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throughout life. 
"Within a few days he learns to call his mother by 
his cries. By the end of his first year he has become 
acquainted with many of the objects that make up his new 
world, has ac quired a measure or control over his hands 
and teet, and has made a respectable beginning on the 
process of developing a spoken language. At the age o:f 
five or six he goes to school, where through directed 
learning he adds the habits, skills, information, 
understandings, and attitudes that society deems essential 
to good citizenship."!/ 
As was mentioned previously , the individual's capacities 
determine the effect the environment will have upon one's 
personality . Since an individual's capacities are highly 
variable, we cannot expect all individuals to adopt a universal 
trait. 
The child is born into a culture, one which has been 
established through the experiences and learning of his 
predecessors. Since we cannot expect individuals to adopt a 
universal trait, our task should be one of :finding a typical 
behavior pattern in a s pecific culture, for cultures too are 
highly variable . Parents usually attempt to train their 
children according to the rules of the existing culture. Thus , 
training also becomes highly variable, since it is dependent 
upon the culture. 
'In a culture, for instance, whose existence depends 
upon stealing the cattle and agricultural produce of other 
communities {as among the Comanche •••• ) the rearing o:f 
YRalph Gar:ry , The Nature And Conditions ot Learning , Prentice-
Hall, Inc ., Englewood cliffs, N.J., 1957, p. 4. 
boy will be in the direction of f avoring w rlike , 
a r Jssive behavior• and positive value ~ill be ascribed 
to pred tory behavior and to sl,::: ill and enter1.1ris in 
stealing ,. in trioicery , and t he outwitting of- oth rs . "!/ 
Another f actor mentioned by Silverberg is concerned , not with 
the actual directions , but with the results of specific 
f atures of a g iven culture . 
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"A society i n which food _reduction is entirely 
de p ndent upon t he labor of t he women (as . ong t he .Alo:c. •• J 
vrill force upon i ts infants a prolonged separ tion f rom 
t he ir mot hers a. t an extremely early age , hile t he 
mothers are laboring i n the fi.lds , and will substitut e 
c r by somewhat unwilling surrogates (often older 
sisters) who , i.n any ca se , are nonlact e.ting . Prolon ed 
oral frustra tion is a regul ar part of the experience of 
suc h infants and results in charac ter traits which are 
not str iven for as desirable in t hat culturJ , ut h ich 
are the outcome of s ecifio cultural circumstances . "2/ 
- -
~ on entering t he world, the child posses~es a capacity 
for learning . ~ hat he ;~ ill learn will depend upon the 
standards o:f his culture , t ' ose standar cls set u·J by society . 
The c '1 ild ' s _ arents will correct, punish, tnreaten , ple d , 
or argue in r e s.onse to what t he child does . By the ttdo 's '' 
and " dont ' s '' inflicted upon the child by t he parentn and l n.ter 
by other members of society, he will learn to r s ond i n new 
\'lays . The child will learn by human example and sometim(~s t he 
example set by t he boy next door may have a greater e f f.ct 
upon the behavior of the child than the parents' pl eas , 
!Jwiiiiam v. Silverberg , M. D., Childhood E!Perienoes and 
Personal Des tiny , Springer Publ ishing Company, Inc •, Uew York, 
1952 , p . 38. 
,Y!bid., p . 39 . 
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punishments, explanations, etc. 
Although this power of example is great, it is ~possible 
to be a good example, as such; to the young child for he 
cannot imitate another's behavior and become a· carbon copy of' . 
it. The child may profit and learn much from the examples of 
others, but will not be a duplicate of them. In attempting to 
xplain this factor of learning. Tarde used the term imitation 
to describe the fact that men take over modes of behavior from 
one another. Here too. although we know that men do i mitate 
each other, we do not know precisely why. /~so, bocausa the 
term ~imitation" connotes explanation, many authorities 
refrain :trom using it but prefer the phrase "learnine by human 
exam.plett . 
The person who serves as an example for the developing 
child is termed n "model"- This term was first used to 
describe the fact that "••~~ children usually fixate somewhat 
upon one nerson at a time in the process or learning by human y 
example" . However, he oversimpl1f'1ed reality by describing 
the suooessi ve models which the child uses . Since our soc 1ety 
is so disorganized, there is little uniformity in the process 
of growing up. 
" Thus his personality, in the end , ill be built 
upon the basis of' a long series of ident it'ica.tions; in 
!/Richard T. LaPiere and Paul R. Farnsworth , Sooial Psycholo~, 
2nd ed. , Mo Graw-Hill Book Company; Inc • , New York, 1§42, p . 9 • 
some respects be will be like h is pa.reuts ., i n some 
respects like each of sev r al admired or resneoted 
teachers , in s ome res pects .like the different h roes he 
has encountered in f iot1on , biography , the movies, ate ., 
in some respects like ministers , doctors, or other 
respected people in his community , and so forth . Since 
his personality has been derived :from so many different 
s ources, it will be a complex and unique or anization , 
both interest!~~ to other people and difficult for h 1m 
to integr ate. 'Y 
Why t he child or any indiVidual chooses a particular model to 
identify with can be explained by the f act that he gains some 
sort of satisfaction through previous experience, from t he 
pattern of behavior displayed by another. Sappenfield tried 
t o explain this developmental identification on t he basis of 
love, admiration , or affection. Firstly ; the individual who 
is frustrate d may admire and emulate ' .n n seem to be 
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successf ul in satisfying motives similar to his own. Sec ondly , 
the individual who has lost or ho fears the loss of' a l ove-
objeot may develop characteristics of' the love-objeo~ with in 
himself'. Masseman, in a.ttempt.i ng to give an example of the 
first interrelation said as follows: 
" '•••• person A will emulate •••• the behavior or 
person B if that behavior seems to gain advantages and 
att-ain goals that A longs to secure tor himself' •••• Early 
1dentifications •••• tend to be fantastic and exag erated . 
Thus , when fantasies of emancipation and s.elf·suf'fieienoy 
are stirred in a normal boy he will dress and play t he 
part of the over-masculine cowboy .• the brave fireman , or 
the ag~essive sol dier; l ater still, in response to h is 
adol escent erotic strivings he will slick his hair and 
E Bert R. Sappenfield• Personality Dynamics , Alfred A. Knopf, 
956, P • 297. 
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adopt ·the mannerisms of' dress and s peech of the romant i c 
screen actor who is the currant idol of his girl 
acquaintances. Similarly, i n adult lite , he will continua 
t o 'idealize' and attempt t o 1mi ta:ce those who , to his 
t h i nking , have achieved sa:t i sfaotions i n th partioUl ... r 
fields ot endeavor that primarily concern him. •wy 
Mowrer attempts t o explain further the second i nterrel ation by 
the following quotation taken from his Learning Theo£Y and 
~sonal1;_ty D,lnam.ic_!: Selected Papers:; 
" • •••• the indespensable precondition tor a bird' s 
learning to talk is t hat you must make h im like you; you 
must , in other words, make a ' pet' of the bird, •••• You , 
personall y , must •••• care tor the bird and spend a good 
deal of t ime in its presenoe; and as you thus attend to 
i t s wants and interests, you utter the words or phrases 
wh ich you want the bird to learn to s ay •••• soon t he bird 
r eaches the point at whioh it is obviously ' glad to see• 
and equally ' gl ad to hear• t he trainer • . Said otherwise, 
the trainer's sigh·ts and s ounds take on sec ondary-reward 
value tor the bird •••• The bird, provided it bsl ongs to 
one o~ the 'talking species'• can make a great r ange and 
variety o:f s ounds ; and i~ one of these happens to r sembl e , 
ven sl i ghtly, one or the trainer's s ounds, that sound 
will, by the principle of -~enex·alization , have s ome 
secondary-reward value . ' "Y 
The theory behind this bird' s learning to talk is that his own 
words serve as a perceptual substitute for the tra i ner, and 
thus s atiety the bird's needs for the trainer's presence. So 
too, according to Mowrer, will a baby utter its first words as 
a means o:f' reproducing t he sounds o:f the l oved one. 
Yibid., P· 29s . 
Y.!.219..·, PP • 298-9 . 
2. Influences which Contribute to the 
Development of Character in Children 
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Family influence .-- J.\.s has already been suggested, the 
development or a child's personality and character is dependent 
upon many enviromn.ental factors, the most int"luential or which 
is • during the early years • at least, the :t•umily. Other 
factors or agencies vthich ai':t'ect the character of the child 
are following as outlined bJ the Department of Superintendence 
of the llfational Education Association . 
1. The Family 
2. The commuui ty 
3 . Industry 
4 . The Chu.'t"ch 
5 . The Instit ution of 
Private Property 
6. The Press 
'7. The Cineraa 
8 .o The Radio 
9 .o Modern Transportation 
10. Science !/ 
The :family is considered the oldest agency of character 
education. Although the school has inherited some of the 
educ-tional tunctions, in comparison to the :t'am1ly 1 it pl ays 
a minor role in character development. In attempting to 
measure the etf.aot the family did play upon the child in moral 
?} 
development, Hartshor.ne and Ma . conducted a study and found 
a positive correlation ot .f 0. 545 between the moral knowledge 
y:Froderfok E. Bolton and John ~ . Corbally ., Educations}. 
sooiolo&y;, .ilm.erican Book CGt!lpany, Boston, elm, p. 332. 
yHugh Hartshorne, J..ark A. May and Frank K. Shuttleworth, 
studies In The Natur~ ~t Character, The Macmillan Company, 
Hew York, 1935, Vol. II I , p. 98. . 
scores or children alld those or their par ents. Bolton e.nd y 
Corbally. in relating the findings of' the Committee o:r the 
Department of suporintendence sta~e tha~ since the child is 
controlled by the family group for the f'irat six yeB.J:·a of his 
life, the importance and influence or this agency is obvious. 
It is in the :family that attitudes toward the world and 
people in it, as well as his attitudes toward his own need 
demands and methods or dealing with them are l a id. .lso, the 
family 's i nfl uences aro felt over a longer period of time . 
Since the famil y always reflects the aspects of its culture , 
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it makes knpwn to the child its i deals , desj.res, modes of 
behavi.or and the like. Sometimes the cultural backgr ounds of 
the father and mothAr ere different. In such oases, different 
demands ar e pl aced upon tho child in eccordance to the fether•s 
or mother's ea~ectations . In some i nstances these conflicts 
can be resolved but many times they produce tensj.on in the 
hom and inhibit the child. 
securi ty , love, and affec tion in the home are the 
prerequisites to sound character rormation. rr the parental 
goal is forced u:pon the child• he may rebel or sh ow s ome other 
tmdenirabl e behavior. His future conduct will be determined by 
the way the child is int~oduced to f amilY aut hor1 ty, for · t is 
2 1 
in this institution that he first l earns the :mean1na of 
authority . Thr oue;h his f'o:thar and mother he should le rn the ... 
meaning a d value of respec ting a11d obeyi.ns s or.oona . If' 
conflict w· ith authority i s . experienced, r . bell i on ma;r ooour 
secretly or openly and may be displac ed la.ter upon to&chcrs or 
others in . u·~hori ty . 
!"''he influence of siblings i n the hcxae may h Ne much to do 
!! 
with later outsid relationships . McFarland , after 
conduct i ng a study of' relationships between siblings found that 
they mc.r~ vary :from :reelings o:C' loyalty and mutual support to 
f'eelin s of' rival ry and hostility in the s amo i ndividuals. or 
course. much can be said in favor of siblings provided the 
atmosphere of' the home is such as to foster good relations. 
The ch ild, i n h is associa tions with s i bli ngs , can experience 
better p rsonal-soc ial development. When there are no play-
mates ava ilabl e, his bro·~uers and sisters oru1 t ake the i r pl ace. 
Ho r1 ver , this c annot occur unlesG ·there iS mutual planni ne and 
a feelin l.l. o:r working t ogether i n t he hoxn • 
Rasaal~oh on the influence oi' t he home upon oh1ldren has 
been conduc ted through many s ·tudies, t he most f amous or h ioh 
is t h ut of Hartshorne and May. One o:r these studies showed 
the et':t'ect the family , peer group.s, and teachers had upon the 
!J'Leunard Carmichael, editor t Manrw.l Ot' _9h ild P~yohol,oQ., 
John .Hle.i c Sons , Inc ., He";> Yol"l;: , c1~~·~6 , lh 7~lt; . 
oral ue elop ent; of c.-liltiren. I ei'crenoe is na.de t o cl e 
Tal:>l 1 . Correlat~ons Bctw .. en ·the .~oral ·1o le dge 
Soor s o~ Children and ~1osa or Their 
Par ents ~nu T~achars 
Child Rel,..ticnship ·at:1 N 1ean r pt 
- -
l . Parents •••••••••• • •• 416 69 . 22 . 545 1 . 023 
. 2 . Jt,riends . , •• ••• • .• •••• • 1020 64 . 79 . 353 .j . 018 
-
3 . Club Leaders • •• • • • • • 204 70 . 00 . 137 .j . 047 
4 . Pu lio-sohool 
.;. Teachers • .• •••• •• • 695 80 . t1:2 . 060 . 025 
5 . Sunday-school 
.j 
oaohers •••• • ••• • 205 69 . 64 . 002 . 048 
-
School 1n1'luence ...... Although the in:fluenoe of the home 
2 
and t"'aruily is fel t throughout life, nevr influences will be 
interjected :from other agencies such as the schoolt oonununity , 
ohuroh , etc . Little difficult y is enc ounter ed wh n the school 
re:t"lects the aims and i deals of the adult social group i n 
control . To t hos·e oh ildr n from t his some aoo ial. gr oup , t h s a 
attitudes ,111 be fami liar . nut t hose ch ildren Tho come tram 
outs ide that particular sooial group will per haps experience 
gHug· . Hartshorn ..... , lark A. Ua.y • and Frank K. Shtrttla 1orth, 
0]2 . 0 1 t . ' p . 98 . 
} S 
pro•••u:r•. 
Slnce io4ay th•'f• ta gl.'ee.te:r JUQb!llty in. O·QDDlUlil ty l1:te, 
, $.'I is 41ftt1oul:t to re:&ltze the tttt~tcJ.t 'he ao.hoc>l ha• upon the 
I' 
tn41vl4ual. Bea14e&t the •hitting att:Ltudea qd ideals ot the 
I oontrol11llg aCKt1al ~oupa, . th~ ollUd EtxPtJl'ie~o•a . individual 
: . . . ' ' •, .- : . ' ·; 
1 dttte:renot• aon.g ;teaohe" . an~ ~~hool~S. ~11e a teacher may, 
11 
1.n on~ olaasro0$1 J~equlre .fl:b171ot ·41·$o1p~ta• a.n4 oo~~it~ to 
I r'll•• .• e.ao~hel" 1118ht be ·~· ~ent.ent . end l.et 'the ohtl~n 
'.3u,~se thellt . own behav.io»", wh11~ atill. uother 21117: not 1%ltl1ot 
I . . . . . . . , . , 
II any rules wlu1taoeYEtl'• .Q.ao1 t~e ·~~14•• belutT1or ls atteotect 
!•ore . en4 more aa he powa ol~tr w w~at other . obUd:ren . think 
1 ~ aa4 do• . until . arowad the m14dle •1•e_nt8J7 ga4eie oertain 
upects ot behe.vlor ue al:Dl~t ••ple,el7 4cmtuated by peers. 
I . . During th~ pa$t tev1 deeades,, &.t has b&09Die inorea•:lngl.y-
1 blporta.nt tor ~he aohool to ••••• •o" 3:ie•poutb111tY in the 
l 
:l 4eTelopment ot good ob.Q'U 1;e~ tn, 'lU ... clrta. It 1..; well 
I . . . 
11 udentooct tha~ . to4er• the t•11r ''· not . ..- olo-•lY knit •• 1n 
1 the put. , 
,, 
"fh• Jvoptfll. aa4 eul.,- ••~to·q :t•1l7 ot the 
Jlluteen'tb ·oe.n:tQ7 peJ"rorm•~ a lld.tstl.- nuaber .of . tuno'i.ou 
tot' i'Ce ••bt-re ·th$1\\ •• p;reee!l" t~Y _40\1•· ill acld.ttion 1 
· to· J:reut;ns ••nhat. lar:ser ·aT.eftge taU tea . than ·are r•ar-
ed . todq • tbe hca•· wu, to e oout4erable exten:t . a.· •$l.l 
a.u~aotUJJ18 . \Ullt tO'Il m.a.l(ias · ~~:oth11'18, -Lor · oanntng · anct . 1 
othel'. tH4. pl1ooeee~. u4 o"txa, ~••n . the gr!ow~ilg ot rooa. 
Morecwe~, •uoh · ot the ):l•ereationil ao1r111 tY' ot the · people 
waa. oeutered . 1n the h<lllt ~• neighborboo4 priman' groupe •. 
ih• •a:t1y tau7 al•o pel.'to)mled nueroua ftl.1'a.re 
functions such as the care of the aged, the sick, and 
destitute relatives. 1'1/ 
Today , parents have less contact with their children , 
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and, as a result, the development or desirable moral and 
ethical behavior i n their children is dependent on a variety of 
influences while years ago, it was a part of their daily life. 
Because of the lessening of opportunity today for children 
to function as members of the family, it has became necessary 
for parents to moralize rather than demonstrate through daily 
practice. Because parents don't always "do as they preach", 
outside influences gain greater tmportance to the child. 
Consequently, the schools today have limitless 
possibilities to influence the development of character in 
children. Teachers, for many years, have had demands placed 
upon them which dictated the type or behavior acceptable to 
the town and "appropriate for a teacher". However, the t ype of 
modeling we believe a teacher should demonstrate is that based 
upon s uch qualities as honesty, truthfUlness, loyalty , 
consideration, etc. 
The development of sound character is a part of the total 
development of the child. As the child matures, his ideals 
also mature, and so the school's responsibility is affected. 
" •••• old ideals shift or are reinterpreted in terms 
of new needs and demands. or, if' shift i ng and 
lJjohn F. cuber", Soc iolo& , 3rd. ed., Appleton-Century-Crofts , 
Tno._, New York, c1955, p. 461. 
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reinterpretation do not aid in the adjustments of the 
child, he adopts new ideals and standards. The school 
should assume some responsibility for assisting the ch ild 
i n h is behavior motivations, aspirations, a.ndothor 
psychological activities related to goal-settit;l •"Y 
Although the influence of the school upon character 
development in children is not as significant as t hat of t he 
home , as was illustrated by the Hartshorne and May study, it 
does affect it somewhat. How this character will be developed 
depends upon the activities and atmosphere of the school. rr 
undue pressure is placed upon tests, cheating may be 
encouraged. On the other hand; the school should oncourage the 
development of wholesome character traits through cooperative 
and group achievement as well as personal accomplishment. 
Thus, if a child displays a trait such as honesty, the school 
can solidify such a value by encouragi ng honesty. However, an 
example should not be made of a child who 1 because of a faulty 
background, partakes in petty thievery . Since children are 
sensitive to environmental stbnuli, and since growth in any 
aspect of child development is possible, the school should 
assume some of the responsibility in character development. 
Peer influences.-- As the child matures, 1n:f'luences which 
affect his make-.1.1p shift tram the home and school to the group . 
cunningham points out t hat the influence ot t he group is 
ycecil V. Millard, Child Growth and :cevslcpment in the 
Elementary School Yaars, D.C. Heath And Company, Boston~ cl951, 
. p . 329. 
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p rhaps great er upon the child's development t h n the teach~r , 
the couroe content , and evan all other fac t ors combi ned . 
Whether t he need to belong to a grou.t) is i nnate or c ulturall y 
i nc ulcat d is a point for disc uss ion . We , ho,, ever , ecognize 
t his need as a powerful force , whether it perta ins to 
belongi ng to t he f'arnily , school group , club , etc . In the 
elementary school , thi s shift to group i nf luence is facilitltod 
by t he group into which t he child is pl aced durine t he day . 
In school s where the department a lized or pl a toon system is 
employed belon ~ingne ss may be more di:ff ic ult to achie,,e and 
is perhaps more di ff ic ult for the t eache r to i nfluence . 
It is 0 wnoral ly aureed upon that each i ndividual di ffers 
as t o the intensity of the need to belong . This is under-
stand· ble since each i ndividual' s experience s are different . 
For ex .ple , a h i gh degree 0f insecurity may cause one 
individual 'to avoid gr oups . Another may be sat isfied r a d-
ing a book or paintin0 a p i c ture . .Alt hough i ndividual s may 
find other avenues of e ~ ·pression and satisfaction , it is 
believed t hat no individual c .n be compl etely happy and 
adjusted unl ess he feels he belongs . The effect t he Gr oup 
will have upon t he i ndividual ' s c haracter development is 
determined by t he stren,.-=>t h of t he 11eed t o belong . Cun" i ngham 
gave an example of a boy whose n ... ed to belon.cs Yras so gr e t 
t hat he identified hi mself \l ith t lle group nd even acce pted 
t heir goals as his own. 
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"Arnold • f "elin ry r ject d by h is school grou _, found 
belon~ing i n a. gang v.rh ich re quired ste ling of an i tt:;m 
f:r•om t ho f1 ve- and- t en-cent store as an 1n1 ti a tion . I is 
vnluc pattern r ejec t ed such behavior , but h is ne d to 
belontl and t he i mport ance of accepting t he culture of t he 
group , i f he \as to belong , were dominant. He stole t he 
item and wa s satisfied with hi s group belon ,ing ess a s 
a cons quenoe . 
How·ever , .Arnold was caught . :Jrought 
princi a l , he v,ras faced ni th t he uilemn a of 
v lue s of truth and r e ... )ps for ) roper".: . r 
ness . The need to bel onr: was domi nant . He 
t he situa tion . "!/ -
ore t he 
ne ,atinoo h is 
his bolong in --
lied about 
When t he Child r eache s vho. t is called t he ,ang age 1 
usually be t ween t he middle and upper _.lementary gr· des , 
fre quently his group loyalties compe te with f amily acti viti s . 
Thr asher , in defining gang , says , " •••• a gang represontt; a 
s pontaneous grouping or individuals integr a ted through 
c onflict . Its behavior is charac terized by faoe• to- face 
contnct , by a milling movement through~pace , and by pl anning 
and scheming in solving 1 ts problems . " The gang 1 mbers 
1 
t hrough t heir behavior , establi sh traditions and codes , a 
group morale , group awareness and security . and an attachment y 
to a s pec i fic environment . 
Th activities en.csag d in by m~mbers of a gang are mere-
ly for the pur ose of f illing in t he gap l eft by society. 
!/Ruth Cunningham And Associates Understanding Group Behavior 
of Bo$s and Girls 1 Bureau of Publications , Teach rs Colleo~ , 
co!um ia University , New York , ol951 1 p . 113. 
g/ceoil v. Millard, o~. cit., p . 233 . 
'§./Loo cit. 
They are not neceasarily destruc t ive or anti.'"·ocial , but 
repres ent imrn.a ture attempts a t c oo. ::?Jra.t ion and harmony . 
Throug.'l the gang setting the children can form their Ol n 
society , malre t he i r o·wn rules and uphol d them, set up their 
own value systems an.d conform t o them. and d.~velop f'o~ t hem-
selves a sense of personal worth . The ect1v1t:ta.e: these 
children will engage in are dependent upon th? exneriences of 
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the i ndividual i n h is l1ome . I:f' the child has l ove , affec t i on , 
and security i n. the horn.e , most lilcely he will join e. gang whose 
activities are socially ac ceptable , on the othe.r hand , if' t he 
chil d :feel s rejected , frustr a t ed, etc., he is likely to f i nd 
e. ganP' which will offer him the security he needs evan if he 
has t o adopt their cult ure which may be c ontrary to his own . 
One well known study, t hat of Hartshorne and ·lay , found 
that the behavior o.f a ohild \Vhile with t he gang me.y be qui te 
differ nt under various ciroumstanoes. They found that t he 
correlations bet ween children ' s standings on tests of deception 
were much h i eher when ocmpared with tho scores ot friends i n 
the same home r oom than i n ifferent home r ooms. Tne 
correla tions bet.v.en t he former, were . 66 wh.il o tor t he l atter 
they were . 23. This would ~end to prove t he influence of 
v 
children in close :proximity . 
I7Uugn l!artsnorne and l~erk .s. . May, s tudies in Dacei t, The 
Macmillan Company • New York , 1928, pp . 274=5 . 
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It must not be concluded from the foregoing that the home , 
school, and peer influences are t he onl y affective fac tors in 
the devel opment of character in chil dren . Many other institu-
tions come into play such as the church, mass medi a , etc . Iow-
ever, it is our b lief t hat the three influences discussed ar e 
the most i mpor tant and since they cover such a wide are of 
childhood experi ences , they pl ay a vital rol in char acter 
formation. 
3. Psychological Studies of Charac ter 
Hartshorne and ~ay study.-- Numer ous studies have been 
conducted throughout the years that attempted to prove the 
consistency of the various traits that comprise character , or 
that attempted t o measure the degree i n which these character-
istics exist . The most intensive and cla.ssical study in t his 
field is the wor k of Hugh Hartshorne and Mark A. May . The 
study began i n 1924 and reached complet ion in 1929 . It was 
conducted under t he aus pices of 'I'eaohers College , Columbia 
University. 
The first area to be expl ored in this study concerned the 
measurement of honesty and deception thr ough the administr tion 
of twenty-- mo varied t ests to numerous school-aged populations . 
The tests were devised by the authors and fall into the 
following categories: 
1. Methods for measuring the cheat i ng type or decept ive 
behavior 
A. As exhibited i n classroom situations 
1. The copyi ng technique. ~vo different forms of 
a short answer test were administered . If 
pupils copied the wrong answer would be 
recorded. 
2. The duplicating technique 
3. The improbable achievement teolmioue 
a. pa~zlo performance tests -
b . paper and pencil tests 
4. The double testing technique 
a . IEH achievement tests 
b . Speed tests 
B. As exhibited in work done at home 
C. As exhibited in athletic contests 
D. AS exhibited in parlor s~as -
2 . " ethods tor measuring the stealing type of' deception 
A. In pa~ty of play situ tions 
B, In classroom si tuat .ions 
3 . 1.-!ethods for measurin~ the lying type of deception 
A. To escape disapproval 
B. To gain approval !/ 
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For a detailed· o.esoription of• eech test utilized th~ 
reader is referr d to V'olume It pag·s 49·103 , of the Hartshorne 
and ,v;.ay vtudy . These tests were administ~red to various 
socio-eoonamic groups. ~nree small private schools i n 
Pennsylvania , a. metropolitan school of the better type in a 
resident i al section of Chicago, a public school i n a c on __ ,ested 
metropolitan area where Russian-Jewish immigrants reside . 
a suburban community of lOfOOO population , 200 children in a 
l arae mid··w·estern c 1 ty contrasted with 200 i n surround i nc; rural 
areas, etc ., are among the types of children utilized i n this 
study. The salient conclusions t hat evolved from t h is 11 ork 
will be suunnariz ..... d as it is not the purpose of this thesis t o 
s iva a detailed analysis of this study. 
!JHugh Hartshorne and Mark A. May, op. cit., p . 49 . 
It was proved that the domi nant cause of honesty and 
deception is classroom experience o.nd f riendship . The next 
f'aotors of importance consist of the constitutional facets 
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such as intelligence, r e sistance ·to sue;gestion , and emotional 
stab111 ty . Third i n impori;ana e come the general economic , 
sooial , and home background. 1.han these f'actors ar e h i gh in 
degree, deception is rare. When t hese are on a low level, 
deception is oammon. Another conclusion derived from this 
section or the study is that honest and deceptive tendencies 
repr eoent not general trai·ts but spec ·ric habits , l ear ne d in 
relation to speoifio situations whic~ ,. have made one response 
more favorable than another. For t he deceptive child , success 
has been defined in such a way as to ~oster dishonest methods. 
It as also :Lound that boys e.nd girl s dii'fer in deceptiveness 
' precisely at the poi nt where t hey differ i n mot ives for 
deception. In private schools where no~iiives for aoh iovenent 
tended to be e qual between ·the sexes , ver-J slight s ex 
d1ffereuoes ooourred . Deception does not i nc r ease with age or 
grade . This study rule d out g • se"~ , and gr d ehievoment 
as possible considerations i n the causat i on of dacept io • It 
was also concluaed that school t eachi ng regarding decep ion and 
methods of suppressing its manifestations do not materially 
af.fect 1 t s appear nee when opf...>o:r:•tuni ty is offered for 
practicing it , even when the gains are relatively sligb.t ~ 1"hen 
a teacher announces that a s peciric test will count for report 
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card grade~ , he amom1t of doc ption increases . 
:rru:. .. t II of the study O.eals Viith service . It \Vas f nnd that 
more than half of all c r ildren tested ·~oul share a li · ttle \"l ith 
others . In service i nvolving dit•ficult l ebor ., about a third 
would do more for their class than f'or themselves. 'l'he 
outstanding cause of helpful behavior is general background as 
represented in the stability, nationality, and religious 
affiliations of parents . Next comes th mutual friendsh i p of 
children in the same classroom. Favorable school adjustment 
as depicted by good gr ades seems to promote service. The home 
a:f"fords the third level of influ.enoe. partly through the exam-
ple of the parents and partly t hr ough cultw.•al ft\otors as &re 
bound up in the occupation of the f a ther. ~et~ioe tendencies , 
even more than honest tendencies a re specific in charuoter and 
show no relation to general ideala. 
The second pa~t or t he study dealt with self-control as 
\'1~11 as sar·vice. It was f'otmd that self-control consists of 
still another set of habits , eac h f a irly distinct f r om the 
others. Persistence seems to be chiefly a matter of interest 
in e ither the activity or its net results , and inhibition 
represents a balance ot' such inter ests when the c ontinuance of 
the activity conflicts with some intangible concern for its 
~bandonment . Slight associations were found bet rr . .. n s ·l:C-
oontrol and age, and s undry sex differences war attributed to 
interest in inhibition . Hi gh economic and cul.tural le·~al does 
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not greatly favor self-control of the types measured , but wide 
community differences were observed, which were attributed to 
nationality . The children of foreign- born par nts were h i ghly 
persistent and quite inhibited . It was found that children 
from grades five to eight have not developed a sensitiveness 
to the g neral terms self-control, honesty or service . 
These conclusions were checked by extensive experiments 
that dominate Part III of the entire study. The entire battery 
of tests were given to eight hundred and fifty children i n 
three contrasted populations. The town of 'falden, Ne York , 
and two varied populations from New Haven, Connecticut were 
used to discover the interrelationships. The choice of t he 
populations was based on their social placement. The first 
conclusion that resulted from this section ot the study is that 
the general principle of specificity is fulfilled . In 
proportion , as situations are alike, conduct is correlated. In 
proportion, as situations differ, conduct is unoorrelated . 
~ any situations that would appear similar to adults do not have 
correlation to children. service nor honesty appeal to t he 
child i n general terms. There is no dominant trait which shows 
logical relation to overt actions . The secret of his res ponses 
lies i n the s peoific experiences whioh have brought sati.s-
faction and disappointment in the past. There aren't any 
systematic codes of ethics that govern behavior either . How-
ever, when the demands made upon a group of children are 
similar s uch as in the classroom, a common code may evolve. 
The average children in grades five to eight are creatures of 
circ umstances \Vho exhibit c onduct t hat is not ethically 
organized. 
Th study states that if any conclusion is to be drawn 
about the nature of t he character or children be~veen grades 
five through eight. it would be that moral habits are 
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specifically related t o moral situations through the medi um of 
nonmoral experience . Specific actions may be predicted within 
narrmver r anges on the basis of particular experience , quite 
without reference to gener al concepts as or ganizing factors . 
Specific actions over a wide l"ange c annot be predicted from the 
k:no\vl edge of conduct i n one type of sit uation . It can be 
concluded that the amount and cons istenoy or character tend to 
go together. Consist ency which at the s ame tim.e i nvolves 
prosooiality r ather than antisociality is possible onl y on the 
as s umpt ion that social progress is based on s ocial-self-
integration which unites the specific performances of indivi-
duals with t he conceived potentialities of the social situa-
tions i n which they are placed. The quality of an act is found 
from its contribution t o the life of the gr oup , and the 
organiz -t i on of these acts into a c onsistent self is achieved 
not t hr ough a process of self-exploitat ion but through a 
process of social-idealization by whioh s1t!J.at1ons are subsumed 
under some one conc omitant. Through intelligently dir ec t ed 
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experience t h is oonoomita.nt becomes potent to control cond ct. 
1I'he f inal problem to be considered by this study cone r ns 
the individual functioning and growth within existing social 
situations which makes contradictory demands upon the person 
and which are incapable of external organization. The ch ild 
may have the concept of the ideal family or ideal school but 
must abide by the realistic circumstances or his personal 
situation. If his school and family hold contrasting standards 
from the ideal, the child still must live by both to survive. 
It is not surpr!sing that children hol d little integrat ion of 
character. Whatever little does exist is demonstrated by the 
ch ildren who have prosoeial rather than antisocial character. 
The degree of' consistency or ch~acter that is achieved is 
:formulated before the fifth grade and thus is a product or 
e perience preceding the intermediate grade. This c onclusion 
leads one ~o believe that character education must accomplish 
its ob ,jcctives on the primar y level. 
The study evolved s ome contributions to the theory of 
character education as well as delved into the nature of 
character in children. It was found that the prevailing ways 
ot teaching ideals do little good and often result in harm 
when th standards contradict the practical demands of the 
very situations in which the ideals are taught. Contradictory 
demands do not permit the formation ot consistent character but 
- ·~ 
lpromot$ 1noons1at$ncy, A dilemma arises tor those who 
I oontinue to attempt to oontrol. behav1or vta ,ab.straot .1deala •. 
lj S.uoll oontr~l ts. aohtevea at the "Pense ot sat11$taotory . 
11 adjustments to ~x1st1ng groq.pe. ;and tne nol'mal growth ot 
r poraonal1 ty, 1'his 41lt~ m:u•:t ·b& taced i .t ohare.cter education 
11• SQ,ins to d"' more :than build , apec1t~o behav1o:r h$.b1·ts. in 
11 sp$e1t1c $1tuat1ona. To $Olve ~tl'i1e $tate, one ot two 
I 
approaches may be adq:pted, ~Integat1on 11181 be· obtaine<J 1t · · 
unitt.ed detn$d,a ue me;d$ by the oh:il:t:J. ·•a env:ir.onment. Thia 
I· tmpUes sohool :tor twanli7•to!U' · houu pel' ~ • . bi>erte~e wtth ' 
1 
•uoh :an $n'f1l!'.cn.ment :would ~~.ad to th~ dtttJl~t'Jd un1 ty ot . 
11 o~e.rfjot~r. 1t we oonce~v>~ 1)f lU11.ty •" extornal oansiatenoy ,. 
I Wlltn the ohtl..tt . ~ee.ve$: tht O()Xlt~qllt<l. ftil'YiJ:tomtlent, the integra.; 
'1 t1on of oh~aoter woUl4 oeaae to .oP•l!'ate- Tb.e eeooncl approaon 
that t• .reotllnitnded ~elate• .t ·o thct b\Ul41ng ·ot a t\1llot'1on1nt,>; 
S.d•a.l to11 soot.•'b' wh14h m~ ~err,. at ·onq:e. aa· a :p-rine~ple ot 
unttied. o:r eona1~~Jtent x-eepcJnso Jl~d ·.u a p~t.noipl• ot aat:istac• 
' . 
1 totY · eoo,tal ·adjtle..tment. 'th:La pri~oiple •ould e•ol ve tlwom the 
l»ttture ot eootal l,.lfe •• exp•~ieJ).Oe by ·t}le .individtlal ~h1ld. 
II Tes.ohe:vs' ~o\114 ha"f'e e. aeries ot gr.adua1:e.d iJXpel!'1en0~1J . -i th wb~-0~ 
to. oontront the child. 'fh• a1tu.at1one to be taoect Pould · 
beoc-.e -more and more ootiplex and tll.•:-•tol.'"-e Jll8:ke heavier- demand• 1 
. . . . . 
upon theil! powfu,•• ot a4Ju•••at. ~ituattone that p~om.pt e.ot1on 
that hU alMad:r been tound lne.ppJ:op,iate sh$11 be gradually 
11 1a"C:ro4uoed i~ cr4el' that reaietanoe to novel appeals may be 
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built up through the increasing ability to classify each n 
situation. Before situations can be set up, it is nee ·ssary 
to d.iat;,nose the present tendeno i es or wealcnesses or non child . 
The origins of antisocial habits must be unearthed if they ar0 
to be treated. Children who already have mastered a set of 
proble~s that evolve in the desired conduct should not be 
forced to partake in further situations that demonstrat t he 
pri nc i ple. To ensure ... :.rmving consistency, ideals must -ecome 
prepotent factors in the stimulation of furthsr condn.ct, and 
also must assist in the development of satisfactory modes of 
a~justment. ~1e f ctors must become tools ·rather than obj cts 
of aesthetic appreciation . 
'I'he normal unit of char acterization is the group or small 
community t which provides through coopera.ti.ve discussion and 
eff9rt, the moral s upport required for adventurous discovery 
J:J 
and effective use of ideals in the conduct of the individual . 
Univers·ity of I,owa stud~.-- In 1924, Dr. Slaught conducted 
a study concerning the untruthfulness ot ch ildren at t he 
University of Iowa. '!'he problem was approached by seloctin#;1' a 
group of children who consistently t ld the truth in th face 
of temptation to lie, and by selecting an op_osin oup ... vho 
were consistently untruthful. Three tasts were given t o three 
yForspecific data concerning the principl es that t he authors 
have arrived at, see Hugh Hartshorne and Mar k A. May , Studies 
in Deceit, The Macmillan Company, New York, 1928, 
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lnmdred :fifty-six :PU: ~.ls . From this group sevent.,r o-r each 
type were chosen for i'urt~ .er in tens 1 v~ study. i.fter adr.linis tar-
ing a battery of twenty- three tests the personality .. types of' 
the tiVO grou s were disoov...,red . Intelligence was round to be 
e. negligible factor \Vhen considering truthfulness . The 
untruthful group dis~layed statistical evidence of overatate-
ment , greater su~~eetibility , quickness o~ reaction , and lack 
of' moral comprehension. The truthful group gave evidenc e of a 
more stable and uocrdi nated personnli ty , a wider range of 
i nformation , and a good home env i ronment . The exaruin rs 
visi·ted the homes of the chil dren and found that the negative 
group caTD.e from 1n. -rior types ot bOL"'les . The major conclusion 
to be drawn from t his study points out tha t there is a close 
r el ationship between tl.nfavorable home surr oundi ngs a d 
untruthfulness . 
Insti·tute oi' Character Heseurch studz. - - .Another study 
4 
that was sponsored b.)r the Institute of Oha.raoter Research at 
the University of Iowa concerns the racial att itudes or Iova 
chil dren . Dr . Ralph D. Minard conducted this rese arch in 1931. 
A raco attitude ras defined as the organization of experience , 
either individual. or soo1al• whereby a relation is cxpres $ed 
or an a djustment brought about to the people of' one raoe by 
anoth r race or a member of another raoe . A test was 
constructed for tt.~.e measurement of rao e attitudes and was 
administered to one thousand thirteen hundred fif'ty- two pu· .ils . 
I 
I 
A norm from th con<:L .. nsus of a g1•m.m or ...:orty- iv com etent 
authorities was formulated. The following oonol tlsions i''kre 
reached: 
1. Ther e ar e great i ndividual diff erences r9gard~n~ r~o 
att itudes among tows. childi'en. 
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2. These at t itudes under go reoonstr uctio and develo:pnent 
during the adolesc.ent :period. They alr eady defined 
t hemselves at seventh grad~ level. 
3 . The race attitudes of Iowa children fell f r bel m t 1e 
attitudes of expert op i nion . 
4 . Emotional factors tend tc determine the per sonalit r's 
fundament al pr9ferences in conduct. 
5 . In matter s of ethical choice, information. and 
r ational judgment, race attitudes im _rove to t he 
tenth grado . 
6 . Adolescents are governed by t he a . ttitudes of the 
group t hat t hey belong to. 
7. Sex does not seem to affect race attitudes cxc nt 
t th r is greater variability e,;nong boys . 
8 . Intelligence is positively correlated with desirabl e 
race ~ttitudes . Ho ever, there is vari tion a a1oll:. 
children with the same intelligence quotient~. 
9. Desirable race attitudes do not seem t o hav~ much 
relation to th,., individual's socio- ec onomic lev.l , 
within. the ,_.ange o'f low• oCIIUll\Ultt1ea etudtea,. 
SJ!!11!417·~·· Although the studtoa 41scuase\'1 ill thls 
chapter . took: place tw&nty -~ m.o:re veue ago, otb•r etudtea 
1, toU·n · 4• the moat r~cel'.lt botng . that ·· ot J'ones 1n 1936. The 
11 reader ta rete~d tQ 1he ll!iUal. ot Ql\114 iR~h~loQ. (.6} t~ 
1
j turtheJ- lntotll8.tion reg@dt.ng these studtes. 
We oan nmr ao1'e roa4U.y aee that CJhuaot•• i• tlle. moat 
pot•nt upeot o'f on$'• pe~•onal.ltr. '!he~tore, it la blportant 
11 tha1 •• reallae. the tnnueno.e oute~de taot~• llave upon 1 ts 
'· devoloiG&nt. S'tat1stioal resel!l.l'Obt although not 1noluded in 
I thts theata, hu added •uoh to GUJ' unclerstexuling ot tht 
. Pl1'tJ.dc:Q1aa.D.t tao-cos-J 111 c~,.ree.ter . toa.tion. . With this in I . 
a1lld, we aa eduoatort, auat loQk to the theoret!oal ud 
I 
'
' etatla't1oal ~s•atoh b$to:~re pleumiug ot a Ol»o•aatul. progra:rn 




SUR~~y OF PROGR~~S ADOPTED JUID TRIED 
Because early studies equated character with good 
citizenship , character education , in the early years of this 
century , was largely a matter of teaching the rules of social 
conformity. 'l.l£lus such plans as the Five Point Plan and the 
4? 
Los Angeles Citizenship Plan gained wide recognition and 
momentmn as instigators of good citizenship. During the early 
1920ts , however• the attitude toward character education 
changed and broadened into a development of the well-rounded 
individual ; an example of whioll is the Birmingham Plan, to be 
discussed below. The procedures employed, during this period , 
generally involved direct teaching of codes of behavior , direct 
discussion of given events* or suoh experiences as being 
members of a group which encouraged the development of 
desirable relationships with the members o:f the oup . 
The plana to be described can be placed on a oontinumn. 
trorn social conformity to individual morality. It should be 
understood that all the plans that have existed are not in-
cluded in our survey because o:f the scarcity of printed data . 
'The Children •s MoralitY: Code . - - In the winter of 1914, a.n 
anonymous businessman known as "The Donoru , realized the need 
tor oharaoter education and offered a prize of 5 ,000 tor the 
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best chil re:n 'o code of morals. Th competition was nation-
1-vide !:in<:'. 1:vas l~nown Ls t .. e National Codes Competi t i on . It wa s 
condunted v.nder t lle ausp io ~s of the Ohar a.oter ~..,duc at ion 
Instit lt e , Chevy Gh .. se, ~ ash inc;ton. , n.c ., and wa.~ i ntcnd.ed to 
be a guide for t eaohe,..s and :parents i n their "Work of' toaohin. 
children ''- ~.t ic rizht i n O.~ily conduct . 
1 .,. 1111sn J. Hutchins w~:-.s awarded t -he nonor•s Prize of' 
-. 
v5,000 for his morality code in 1915. The Children 's l .orality 
Code ,as r evised and verified in order to express i ntelli .ent 
public opinion as to the moral idl3a s which ought to b ... 
inculcfJted in th.e mi nds and hearts of children. A portion o:f 
the Code, in its verified and revised form was as f'ollows: 
1. THE I.J.\Vf OF SWLF-0 ONTROL 
Good .Americans control Themselves 
l. " I will control my t ongue, and will not allow it t o 
speak mean, vulaar or profane words. I will think 
before I s peak . I will tell the truth end notLing but 
the truth. 
2. I will control my temper, and will not get an~ry when 
people or things displease me. !~en when i ndignant 
agai nst wrong and oontr ad ioting falsehood , I will keep 
my self-control. 
3 . I u ill control m:r thoughts , and will not allo 'I fool ish 
w:s1 t o s poil a wise purpose. 
4 . l will control my actions , I will be careful and 
t hrifty , and insist on doing right. 
5. I will not ridicule nor defile the character of another , 
I will k~~P my self-respect; and help others to ke-p 
the irs." J;; J 
Other headings included in the Code \Vera as follot7s: The Law 
4 9 
of Good Health; The Law of Kindness; The Law of Sportsmanship ; 
The Law of Self- Reliance; Th.e Lavl of Duty; The Law of 
Reliability ; The Law of Truth; The Law of workmanship; The Law y 
of Team ~ork ; and the Law of Loyalty • 
.--
1 The Five Point Pl an.-- The Five Point Plan as a progr am 
for oh r acter education devised and s ponsored by the Character 
Education Institute around 1917. It oonsisted of five points 
which will be described briefly . 
Point 1 - The :first approach of this plan dealt with t he 
organization of the classroom for the purpose of developi ng 
moral leadership. It also called for the organization of a 
club called "Uncle Sam's Boys and Girls" and that the children, 
as members ot it, be allo\ved to handle the management and 
discipline of the school. The only requirement for membersh i p 
was that the prospective member display "childhood citizensh i p" , 
and take the loyalty pledge to Uncle sam. Any member l ho did 
not fulfill these requirements was denied membership , and if 
already a member , lost his badge and membership until, by good 
conduct, could reinstate himself . 
Point 2 - The second approach called for the learning of 
the !'l illiam J . Hutchins Morality Code, described above . 
Point 3 - The third approach consisted of "character 
projects" in t he home • \vhere each child was to select a few 
responsibilities. These he would carry out and keep a record 
of them for himself in school. It was further suggested that 
the responsibilities of the classroom be divided as ~~11 • 
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. Point 4 - - The fourth approach called tor personal , 
guidance of pupils by the teacher. Everyday occurrences i n t he 
school were used for discussion purposes to determine right and 
wrong behavior. These discussions were supplemented with 
stories selected from history• biography, and current events. 
Point 5 - The final approach called for the keeping of a 
record of each child by the teacher. Graduation was refuse d y 
if' the child displayed unfavorable moral character. 
The Iowa Plan.-- The ssme anonymous ''Donor" who awarded 
; 5,000 to the author of the Children's Morality Code also 
realized that if there was to be effectiveness in the character 
education of the nation's children, ways and means should be 
decided upon for producing growth into sound character and 
winning appreciation on the part of our children for these 
.personal and national ambitions and ideals. Therefore, he 
offered a 20,000 research prize for the best public school 
method for character education of children •. ~ ~He offered it 
through the Executive Committee of the Charac ter Education 
Instit ute of \fhioh he was advising treasurer. ·This competition 
!/Amelia MoLester, The DeveloP%ent Of Character Traits In 
Young Chil.d,ren, Charles Scribner's Sons. cl93I", pp. 9-10. 
' 
too, was nation- wide. The time allowed, comparatively short, 
oonsid~ring the work to be done , was trom october 1, 1919 to 
February 22, 1921. Each plan was to be sent in five copi es , 
typewritten , to an outsider, Principal Calvert K. Mell en , 
Lafayette High School , Bu:ff'alo, Ne\v York, whcm the Donorn 
selected. 
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The award was grante d t o plan number 9, submitted from t he 
state of Iov1a, after great competition . The cha irman of t he 
research collaborators received 4,000 and each collabor ator 
received $2,000. The Iowa Plan, as .submitted, stated its 
foundation principles and followed with a statement of t he 
:problam showing t he nee d of the development of t he r o:rigi nal 
unorganized life of childhood~ . Following t his was a 
description o:r 'the s ort of person at whom the school aims~ . 
( "A person with powers proportionally developed, ith 
mental discrimination , aesthetic appreciation , and moral 
determination; one aware of his social relationshi ps and 
happily active in the discharge of' all obligations; one 
capable of leisure, loving nature, revering human be i ngs, 
t heir aspirations and achievements; one observant of fact, 
r espectful of law and order, devoted t o truth and j ustice ; 
one who while loyal to the best traditions of his people, 
dreams and works toward better th ings; and one in whom is 
the allure of t he ideal, and whose lite will not be 
faithless thereto.n!J 
The plan also suggested lines of preparation tor health , lite 
in the oup , civic relations, industrial and eoonomic ~ 
!/CHARACT R E~~CATION r~THODS : The Iowa Plan, Character 
Education Institution, Chevy Chase, 'r/ashington, D.C., 1 922 , 
p , 6 . 
Boston Univers i t y 




I relations , a vocation , :parenthood and famil y life, the 
appreciat ion of beauty , the use of leisure time , and r everence 
for creative act ivity. The authors .o:r the Iowa. Pl an suggested 
a r econstruction and reorganization of t he school so that the 
child would meet situations more like those which he experienced 
outside in real life. The plan suggested methods of proce dur e 
for student part icipat ion in classroom and sohool management , 
and discussed the values of such a program. Another s uggestion 
was the keeping of individual books of "Noble Deeds tt i n wh ich 
the child could record stories he had read or heard which 
illustrated some desirable trait of character. This sug~estion 
was fashioned after a similar pl an which was being tested i n 
Lexington, Kentucky, where pupils recorded and illustrated 
with pictures significant moral acts. These books comprised 
what b came known as the naolden Deeds" books. 
Along with this suggestion was recommended the socialized 
recitation during wh ich the teacher and the pupils wer e all owed 
to think , pl an , and enjoy together~. In choosing a probl em to 
be solv d jointly , three requirements were to be obs rved. 
First, t he clas s chose a pr oblem which t hey felt was wor thwhile . 
It had to be important enough to them to solve i n lire outs i de 
t he school. Second , the olass had to work c ooper atively i n 
s olvin8 t he problem. :i~aoh l)Upil was to give his best ef:forts 
to arrive at a satisfactor y solution . Third, much of the ;-
J 
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( initi t ive for the formulation of tho pr obl m and the 
suggest i ons for solvinb it wer e the r esponsibility of t he class 
and had to be accepted as such. 
The final procedure suggested was t he pr o ject- r oblem 
method. Such pro lema a s 'baking a. cake, mak ing a cha ir, 
raising a prize calf', etc., ere presented to the pu il \Vi th 
t he hope that he •vould encounter t he same situations and 
di ff ic ulties t hat r .ro found i n ordinary life. The Imva Pl an 
also em hasizod the vaLue of the soc i al subjects i n farming 
attitudes, and s t r essed cooper ation between the ham , school , 
churchs publ ic l:tbra.ry, e tc. McLester outlines the mai n 
characteristics of t he Iovra Pl an as follows: 
" (1) practically the entire programme is i ntegrated 
with the regular school work; (2) an attempt is c onstantly 
made to turn the attention of t he pupils to the t hin3s 
;vllioh they should do and the attitudes they should assume 
to,vard other people r at her t han to encourage t hem i n 
self- analysis; (3) the traits to be c ultivated can be 
easily appreciate ·] by t he children; and (4) methods and 
materials are suggested \7h1ch are sui ted to all st o.ges of 
development from the k i ndergarten through the twelfth 
grade. "!/ ) 
(Eirmingb~, abama Plan.-- In 1923 , Dr. C.B. Glenn , 
Bimingham's superintendent of school s, initiated a :progr am of 
-character building i n which tNelve slogans were used. They 
rere as i"ollows: Health , Sportsmansh ip, \Vork , Beauty , Thrift , 
Courtesy, Love of Nature, 1'i'orthy Usa of Leisure , Service , 
!!Amelia , cLoster, op . cit., pp . 11-12 . 
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~' -ond.cr , Cooperat ion , o.nd Gel.f-Reliance . Each year, one slogan 
was chos en and a progrrun t as set up to e:m:;_ ha.s1zo lts . portanoe . 
This pl an vms to be carried out .for a period of t \'7elve years . 
Once the slogan was chosen .for the year , a cha irman was 
a ppoint ed to head "che committee . The c anmittee members s e t up 
a .. rogram which \Vas then tt sold't to the teachers, 1; ho in turn 
" sold*' 1 t to the students. ,linisters were asked to preach on 
the subject , newspapel"s prfnted editorials, P ~T.A . •s pledge d 
their s upport , and service clubs endorsed i t , with t he h ope of 
intet•esting and ,inspiring the entire town~ 
Teachers , supervisors , and principals strived to create 
an a tmos phere in t he s chools conducive to the devel opment of 
s ound char acter. " Opportunities were then provi ded for t he 
ch ild. to react .favor ably to moral situations in order t hat he 
1/ 
mi ght ac quire the habit of *being good' . " - For exampl e , t he 
slogan :for 1 939 was " Development of Character Through t he Love 
of the Beautiful" . The chairman or t he committee for the 
development of a program f or that yel?...r was the head of t he Art 
Departme.nt. Thus • all plans wer e centered around the artistic 
and the beautiful . In 1940, the slogan chosen was "The 
Development of' Character Thr ough The luner 1can ifay Of' Life" . 
Children were taught to lovo and respect the democratic rights 
otfc.B. Gl enn , ""Develop ing 1: orthy Citizenship In Sec ondary 
Schools" • Birmingham Public Schools, October 1.2 , 1.939 , p . 2 . 
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won ~r our orefathers. The characteristics o!' democracy viere 
poin,~ d out i n t he Declar<.:;.tion o:f Independence , t he Const i tu .. 
ti .,n o:;_"' t~1e United States, t he Bill of Rights , and the 
literature on O.emocrac :t. St ories of the fiGht for f'reedom were 
told and discussed in all the :;.,:t""ades . Educators tried t o 
impress upon t he children that democracy was " •••• a gro i ng 
rather than a static ideal and tha t every citizen has a 
responsibility for seeing that the ideal of democracy wor ks 
!! }-more full~.r , more completely 1 and more consistently •••• " 
To indicate the success o:f' the program by 1945 , t he 
i rmingha:m .Age- Herald tnec. ?, 1945) reported that the c i ty 's 
public schools were credited with contributing to t he wartime 
decline in juvenile delinquency in Birmingham • . Durins the 
years 1942 , 1943, and 1944, the slogan around which the 
oharac ter ... building program \Vas developed was "Character 
Buildin3 Through Service to Country" . In ac cordance with this 
program , the schools sponsored mstopaper • scrap materials , 
Red Cross , and war savings drives . 
This progr am has s urvived the test of time and i s still 
empl oyed by the Birmingham Public Schools. The sl ogan chosen 
tor 1957 was "The Development of Char acter Through Personal 
Pride". The progr&a was developed around three main subjects, 
)]a . B. Glenn, "The Development of Charao.ter Throu h The 
erio n Way or Life , Birmingham Public Schools, November 11, 
1940 . 
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nm:nely, appearance , behavior , and achievement . Books , denline 
rrl th ch.aractHr develOl)ment around. this t _.Leme , were made 
av .1lablo at the J3ir·.m:tngham Public Libr ary . 
~1\!?:Be;tes .. Pl n.-- The . Los .lUlgeles Citizenship Course of 
Study g ined \ id.e recognition and :represented the work of the 
Department or Course ot Study of Los Angeles in. collaboration 
with the s upfll:'Visors end teachers. I t \vas primarily intended 
for the elementary g~ades. 
The plan itself. included "Citizenship Objectives" for 
grade levels groupe d into three categories, namely, gr ades 1 
and 2 , !! '"&des 3 and 4 , and grades 5 and 6 . Both methods of 
·training , direc t and indirect , were employed . I t was realized 
t hat there was a necessity for children to carry ideals over 
into everyday behavior . Also, the plan realized and s tressBd 
the good oxan1plc set b/ the teacher . An outline of the 
r 
suggested prooeduro was given for the Kindergarten through 
grade 2 . 
(The main feature of the program was its str ess upon the 
use of good literature .. The hypothesis which governe the 
authors of the pl an we.s the foll.owing : n ' , '1 th small children 
one looks for stories where the r i ght behavior or solution is 
guaranteed s o that right patterns and standards may be estab-
lished. As children grow older in judgment , theyVan handle 
more problemat:i.c cases and make sa:f'e judgments.' • ) 
!/Amel i a McLester, op . oit., pp . 12-13 . ) 
? rtr l I o " t 1 ple: n c on , erne r it sel·f' c h ie ly "F.i th t--e 
;... .... tabl i:Jhmc:at o:r · i .tc hc.'bits in prim• ry chilcrcn. p rt II , 
o tho other hr nd , attem)_r!;e d to clari:r-..r r1ean1ngs, est ablish 
i deals , and build riglTi; habits . l! t· w eX8r.lples of the l ....... sson 
uni ·ts tE:sori bod are tho :t)r uot ioing o-t courtesy througl 
d:r·a.!ilatiz ing lif'e situa tions 1 making a die tiono.ry of c ourt"" .... y • 
·~ l e intor pre t tion of stori es , and the nriting of 
code of morals . 
orig i n 1 
sumru ry , the ri~a.in char acteristics o... t he plan were 
f ormuti · n of conduct and habits i n the primar'IJ gr 3des . This 
vre.c reinforced ill .,r -des 3 and 4 by the addition of direct 
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t eaching of ideal s and the i r meani1gs . Finally good l iterat ure 
. as use to develop i deals and tmprove behavior .!/ 
Tl Spring?ie_ld Pl an .-- Tha Sprincfield Plan vas ini ti. ted 
princi. al l . because of t he e~forts of or . J hn Granrud , 
s u_ eri tend .... n.s... of schools i n Sprincifield , r a s ,... achus etts . In 
1939 , ~ ,al izi ng the tensions between r acial , reli gi ous , 
economic und political f ac tions i n Americ an l ife , he or g·anized 
a commi t tee composvd of l iberals and conservat ives , Jews , 
Cathol i cs , and Protestant s, to study the 'Q'hole pro am of / 
in'tergroup and e i tizenship education . These cornmi ttee members 
1ore t eachers, princ i pals , and supervisors representing all 
levels of t he public school s . 
y r.oo. cit. 
} .. ~te:r.- s i:~ m.ont:ts Of -es\F•rch 3'1<1 d tseussion . t -ntat i V 
)bjectivo => wcr~ ~.rrlved at ?.rh i ch ';VOre a~1 ~oll.m'1s: (1) ·?upils 
seoul . und~rstand 411 the c onst i tuent r olps or our 
population , t 1oir his·torical o.ck,;;rounds, and t he i r c ontribu-
tions ,o .American lit e; (2} tb.e ch ildr en should be ada to 
real i ze that ur democrac y was nat yet perfect end t h"',t its 
\Ve aknesses a,.~d vmys of elim.i nat :lnc; them should be disc uose1 
r ee:J .. i.:, ij i oaJ.ly; (3) u:p ils should be .. bJ.e t~ t hin1"' and re s n 
clearly s o t hat t he y WOl.:U. d not f all ~)rey t o emotic::.al b i a s s; 
and (4 ) t h is plan of e duc ation for demoorncy s hould be rnr -
raach ing so that it would not be limit d to c h ildren 111 t ho 
schools but woul.d alao find its ,r1ay to the adult population. 
These objectives ,1are discussed and sub-commi t tee s 1ere 
named to develop democratic practices and new units of t h 
curriculum for all levels o.f the sohool s stem. ;. ft r 
experimenting with these proposals f or one year, t he various 
sub-c ommittees met and evalua ted their efr eotivenesa . The 
program was then introduced to teachGrs by supervisors and 
prinoi ala and put i nto opera·tion. I t gradually gaine d 
recognition t hr ou h Parent -Teacher Associations and .Adult 
!I 
Educ a tion Progr ams . 
The basic r aots of t he pro~ram were as follows : 
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]]Clarence' ·r; Chc.t to and .~U ioe L. Hall igan , The s t ory or The 
Sprinsfield Plan , Barnes & Noble ; I no ., New York·,. I 94b , p"p . 4-
8 . 
1 .. ,, .. • • • I ~s :0,1llr!)Oso 1:'.:1 to r . 1elate into dc.:t l - livin 




men h v·:: tl 0 ric;Lt to e qual op~JO:t't unit r • • i; li~'.J , 
liberty , and the pursuit ot happiness •••• 
Dvtai_s -of t~e s~riP~~icld P~an ar of themsel ves 
neither new nor sensational. They include no magic 
·.:ord.1 no mi.r ac:.e - ;:-·or k i n0 forrnula... '.rhey are as old &s 
good teaching anywhere. Democracy is an ancient 
i nstitution , a nd ita principl s nr e known •••• T ~us , es 
the Springfield progr~ developed, it drew upon the 
1deau 1 materia l s , and pr ocedur es of' mo.ny fine s chool 
systems from one end of the country to the other as 
tro ll as trom tr.t.e ~ork of superior tonch .... r s i n 
Springfield schools for generations past • 
•••• The Sprin&field progrma is an org~nizc eff ort t o 
teach democratic citizenship by the practice of 
demoora cy on all levels of tho school sys+,cm. Jethods 
and subject matter change with age levels, but t he goa l 
docs not. 
The Springfield program is more than a pro~ram of 
tol~rance •••• Springfield emphasizes its prograr:.t of 
e duc ation for democratic citizenship . If the school 
c an build eood ci tiz<3ns for tll.e .Aia.e ric a of tom.OJ .. 'To • 
they \Vill be tolerant in the best sense of t hat narrow 
word .. 
The philosophy of the Springfield program is •••• 'livin& 
lear ning , wor~-c i :ng , and th i nk ing TOG "~ Ir.R: " 1/ 
Th- Citizen ~du..cation stud;[.- The Citizen ducation Study 
':las s ~onsor~d 'by t he Detroit Publ io Uchools and '""ayne Univ r sity 
and is f i nanc e , lT.r a grant from t he ~- illiam Vol ker Char i ties 
.I!'und 1 I na . I t i s composed ot educators who are \ior k ing i n 
c ooperati on with the participating schools for th~ pur pose of 
expl oring what thD schools are doing or could do to encour :;:>e 
a r 0\'7 i ng corrun.i t ment t o the democrat ic values i n action. 
Although it 'as found that ever yone believed t h t t he extension 
1JThJ.£.•' pp . 9-10. 
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and pr omotion of democracy was worthwhile, there was disagree-
ment as to exactly what should be done . Two tasks \vera f i nall y 
decided upon, namel y , {1) to develop criteria tor democratic 
living and (2) to list the char acteristics and needs of child 
growt h and develo pment. !I 
A tentative f r amewor lt was formed and the more commonl y 
accepted s pecific ideas and values incl uded in t he meani ng or 
democracy ware org.a nized into a c omprehensive definition. The 
major ideas ware then classified into f our categories which 
were as follows: 
A. Di gnity and Worth of the Individual. 
B. Man Can and Should Govern Himsel t. 
c. Understanding Democracy 's Privileges and Their 
Attendant Responsibilities. 
D. The Use of the Method of Intelligence in Solving 
Problems. y 
Teacher s then reviewe d the material and helped design a progr rum 
of action to achieve the objectives in the frame ork . The 
framework is only meant to serve as a guide for teachers. ~ach 
school decided for itself which values were to be i ncluded . 
Specific ideas listed as As pect::; \1ere identi f i ed under each 
or the four mai n categories mentioned above. The As pects wer e 
further described by value statements called Criteria, 1hich 
wer e further illustrated under .1anifostations , e. g ., 
!/~mocr)tic: Citizenship and Development of Childr en , Detr oit 
Publio Schools and Vayne UniversitY; Citizen Education St udy , 
Detroit, ol949 , p . 4 . 
y'Florenoe D. Cleary , Al ice M. Davis, and Arnold R. Ueier, 
~nderstanding Democracy , Citizen Education St udy , Detroit, cl948 , 
p . 3 . 
A. "Dignity and ~orth or th~ Individual. 
1. Sharing in decision making . 
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a . Pupils should believe that those ffected by 
a decision should share as tar as is 
possible in making the decision. 
(l) Is there wide participation by pupils 
in class discussion when plans are being 
made? How many individuals take 
responsibility for carrying out _lans 
made by t he gr oup? Is there resistance 
to the idea that individuals should 
take responsibility for_ &roup pl anning 
and participation?••••"!/ 
This plan is still in operation and has been for almost ten 
years . Apparently it has proved worthwhile since it has beeu 
adopte d as a part of t he currie ulum. 
Ha:.vaiian Plan.-... In the fall of 1942, Mr. Frank therton 
and Dr • .A.'t"thur Dean organized a committee of teachers, 
principals,. and clergyman wllic h set up the Honolulu Plan for 
released-time religious education. It was realized that s uch 
a program ot furthering moral and ethical values should be v ' 
integrated into the curriculum of the schools of the territory . 
The final report that emer ged from the ·;'fork of the oommi ttee 
was a teachers• gui de in moral and atllical values. It consist-
ed of a statement of whet is meant by these values, how 
children learn these values, the bases for a sound prQBram, and 
finally , suggested activities for the nrimary, upper 
elemantary, and secondary levels of the schools. 
gru.g_.' pp ." 4-5 . 
- --
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"Moral and ethical values have t ·o do 'lith the qualities 
!I 
of relationshi ps vvi th others . " This interactive process is 
not a matter of choosing pre-existing values but is a 
harmonizing of interests in particular situations. The commit-
tee proceeded t o or ganize traits into four headings: (1} 
App reciati on of Self; (2} Social sensitivity and Competence; 
(3) Harmoniztng of Values; and ( 4 ) Appreciation of Man and t he 
Universe . They adopted the thinking of - ~rnest J . Chave when 
they arrived at this division of values to be pursued. 
" One acquires moral and spiritual values to the 
degree that one arises above the animal and mechanistic 
lsvels of reactions and functions as an intelligent 
person, making discriminating choices, setting oals, and 
working towards chosen ends. one must see widening 
possibilities , feel significant as a member of society , 
and find satisfaction in being a creative member of t he 
universe."y 
The committee decided that children learn moral and 
ethical qualities by experiencing them. If appreciation of 
self refers to a sense of accomplishment and group acceptance, 
then the child must have concrete contact with these values. 
A child does not learn k indness until he lives it. 
The bases for a sound program consisted of cooper ation 
between the teacher. administration and the physical materials 
available. Naturally the teacher is t he key to a successful 
!fF. Dea~ Crooker , Moral and Ethical Values in the Public 
Schools of Hawaii • Department of Public Instruction, Territory 
of Hawaii, 1949 , p . 10. 
'E./Ernest J. Chave, A Functional AJ?J2roaoh to Religious 1 ducation, 
University of Chicago Press, Chicago, 194?, p . 22 . 
/ 
v 
pro gram, and if he lacks interest, h. vill not oooperuto. 
The last section of t he :pl an del vas :lnto various mat..w.ods 
of promoting the desired values. Projects are suggested t ha t 
will foster the development of traits t hat fall into t h.e :four 
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groups. Such ideas as i n itiating junior pol icemen patrols, v · 
planning units as a class, fostering creativeness via artistic 
ra.aterials which are available at all times to the children, 
home economics for girls and shop for boys at the junior high 
school level, a. work program for senior high school students 
to experience various vocations to aid in making a choice, and 
committee interaction rhon sui table in classroom projects . 
l\t present there is no evaluation of this plan available . 
It is still in operation and it is supposed that it is 
successful. We assume so since all Hawaiian Public Schools 
have adopted this guide and the oomn1ttee that evolved the 
plan is no longer in existence . The plan appears to be 
flexi ble so that each school probably has interpreted the items 
that meet its mvn goals . Until the Department of Public 
Instruction does a f'o l lowv-up study, we cannot evaluate t h e 
worth of the Hawaiian Plan. 
San Francisco, Cali . .fornia Plan.-- In 1949 , thirty-ti ve 
members o.f the elementary school department representi all 
grade lev ls from the kindergarten through the eighth oorade' 
joined the Citizenship committee for the purpose of studyin~ 
the program in citizenship training in operation in the schools . 
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'!'heir v1ork du:r·i ng t h o :t'i r~:rt yoar nas a s 1"ollm7s : 
'' •••• {1) the study of citizenship te·ching in our 
schools, v.r!'J. icl1 wa s i mpl ement od by a dat - iled questi onnaire 
:prepared by t he committee; ( <:> ) a c areful revio r o:f 
teaching mat erials such as fi lms, books , records and 
rad io progrsP~; (3) the recording of successful 
elementary schoo l pr actices in citizenshi p training ; and 
(4} tho dovel0pment of a. guide whieh s ummarized present 
pr actices of citizensh i p training ••• •"!/ 
Democratic principles are stressed throughout every day 
in the cla ssroom. Numerous opportunities are provide d for 
group partici pation and the children assume responsibilities 
al all gr a de levels. 
ttThey act as chairmen of social studies, or re ading 
co mi ttees; as discussion l eaders in c ur rent events; a s 
ola ssi"oom hosts and hostesses. rrhey give service b~r 
perf orming t he monitorial duti.es in classroom arrangement 
and procedure that fHcilit a te a healthy, s afe , pl easant 
room. :I.1hey fix the flowers • pas s the JX'.l.per, sharpen the 
:pencils- or mix the paints. ny 
Each c h ild is enc ourage d to work cooperatively \Vith ot hers and 
is pr a ised for doing a job well. Opportunities are provided 
by teachers £or the development of good habi ts, attitudes, an d 
a pprecia t ions, i n the foll o..ving ways: (l) children a re all owed 
to expre ss themselves cre ativel y tllrouP!h various f orms of ar t 
media; (2) t hey are given t he opportu1uties to enjoy -auti ful 
music t hr ough the r adio , phonogr aph , and trips to concerts an d 
symphonies; (3 ) t rips are taken to urt exhibi ts and museums; 
.Y'P~~ld1ng For Democrac i n t ha san ~,rancisoo Public i.:)ohools, 
~"'rom t he Foreword by Harold Sp<:lars, JUementar y so ool . 
Department, San Francisco Unified School Di s trict, San 
Francisco, Cal ifornia, ol950 • p . i v . 
,Y:tbid. ' p , 8 . 
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( 4) the ch11 dren are made aware of the beauty of the everyday 
\TOrld; (5) they take part in the improvement of their immediate 
environment; (6 ) poems, songs, and stories emphasizinv 
desirable character traits are made familiar; ('7) their 
behavior is evaluated according to the group standards or right 
and wrong ; (8) the children are encouraged to recognize and 
overcome t heir pt• .• judices, superstitions, and false concepts ; 
{9) the pupils hava daily practice in the common courtesies; 
(10) they share materials and experiences through cooperative 
enterprises; (11) duties and responsibilities are assume d by 
different children; and (12) they participate in such drives as 
the Red cross , commUnity Chest, etc., in order to reo ognize 
basic human needs . 
Army and Air Force ? l en .-- In 1951, the Ar;my and Air Force 
devise d a plan of cher e oter development for t e _ urpose of 
instilling " •••• into all the men and women of our armed forces , 
leaders and le c1 alike , a sense of individual moral res ... onClibil-
?:/ ity. ' This was achieve d by stressing, directly and in-
directly, the moral principles underlying our Amorioan freedom. 
As a result, six series of pamphlets entitled , Duty-Honor-
Country, ~ rero published by the Departments or tt.t . Army and the 
yrbid. , PP . 11-12 . 
.@/Dutz-Honor-Countr;y· , Departments oJ? t h e .Army nc1 the Air Force, 
,fashington <~5 , D.C., 1951, J er ios IY » For .nord ~ p . iii . 
Air Foroe in 1951. The first three pamphle·ts (oeries I, II , 
III) contain a number of lesson plans which deal 1.11 tb. varioufl 
cha r acter tra i t s such us self'o..oontrol , courage, ambition, 
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fair pl ay, eta . These lesson pla11s are intended to aid the 
instructor in lesson preparation. Also, varied methods of 
instruction are suggested dep nding upon the subject mattor, 
size of a udience, personnel available as assist tmt instructors, 
and pl·oe in which i ns t ruction is given. Some of the methods 
are as follows: {1) the lecture method; (2) moti on pi ctur es ; 
( 3 ) s k its,· (4) discussion; (5) and a combination of motion y · 
pictures and discussion. The last three panphlets (Series 
IV, v, VI) discusse d i n text form such topics as ")fan Is a 
Uor ..,. l 3eing" , "Whg t Do I Owe ~1yself" ,. and "The Spirit of 
Sacrifice" . 
----.......-....;;.-.;.__.-.... .... D ....)e._~ .... • i...,· ~""'""-· -- The R i n bow Design ' as a }l an 
developed for the 1956 Youth Congress and presente · by D:L• . 
Ernest :M . L1gon to the Character Reset roh Pr o ject s t .ff on 
June 4 , 1 955 . This >l f1 ... 11 pr ovided a means t o evaluate t he 
effocts of a progr :::un oi' rel.igi ous education ~ nd to discover the 
elenents rh ich have been most i nfluential. 
The reas on for: 1 t s name • Re.inbo "' Des 1gn , i s s i n1. l y bee a use 
it cQlled ror the use of a d ifferen t colored pencil each day or 
ynnty-Honor·C:<iunt~ • Department of t .. ~e J>..rrny , :··o.shinc.;: ton 25, 
n.c •• April, 1 957 , seri es I I, Forewor d , p . 11 . 
the Congress . Thus , a delegate could find out exactly v1hen 
learning took place by glancing at his noteboolc. The ~ t'\r. :;:)ose 
of the plan ·• as t o get an ndequatc omount of da te in ord .r to 
trace the growth of t..l-te young P~'ople atten.di "" the Con ress 
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i n e gard to "Vicarious Sucrific~''. The first step in t he 
project was for each delegate to 1.ovri te an essay on mlhat is the 
m.eanin5 of' the Cross , in reality or in potential, to me as an 
individur 1 or to society in general?·' The essay was revised 
b.,r each delegate whenever he chose during the vreek , with the 
pencil or the day ~ 
Each dele ate .r:\S assigned to ono of six groups . mhe 
first time the groups met, the Rainbow Design was presented as 
"en adv nture into the dynamic~ of vicarious saorifioe. 11 It 
was su~gested that the "Key to this experience is in an effort 
to understand why the Gross as such a p0\7orf'ul experience in 
history and how 1t c an relate to our daily lives" . 
The core ot tho design \"Jere ten of the l"~est ntteste 
sayings of Je s\!S \Vhtch "i;';ere disous::~ed . with illustrr:.tions f r om 
modern life suggested . .t~s a result of their considerat i on o:f 
the Scrig tnre pas sage , the delegates trie.d to see son ethi new 
in t heir concept o f' ·ricarious secrii'ice . .A leur .in(; goal n s 
set by each delegate for l im.SE"-lf t one Which 1TOU.ld i)rOVide a 
new way in V{hich he cotlld l earn to apply the principles 
s ugr;ostod by the B:!. hl e re t'erenc:e to hi~ dcily 1 i fo . 
After est ablish ing the learning ·oal, • ixt een persor ali ty 
descri .. tions w~re cons i dered by the deleeat (~ to e- in a better 
mdtJrstanding of himself. Then his l earntng 
a ccordL gly . Tlle l earnin.;; gonl cont·· nued to be rv .C'inod a ·'"'ter 
fur ·ner discussions of l ear ning theories, purposes end 
tecLni qUc. s, and 'the assets and l iab ilities of' his home and 
youth group for l earning 'lihe conc..,pt of vic arious s orifice . 
Tll1s same pr ocedure ~Hs empl oyed in each of the ten passages . 
Fi nally , each do legate compiled his ten 6"0als into a "'"i nal 
'"ed i t a t ion, describing his visJ ons and plans for applying 
1/ 
vicm•ious s ncrifice in daily living .. -
:t'ollowing ·the pattern ot the nainbow Des i gn , the teen-
agors also i rnresti ga·ted foul~ d.imensions 1nvo1'"1Tl ng self-
undt'~rstanding . 
l . "I'jersonali ty Deac:t·iptions . Sixteen perso nality 
descrip tions 1r.rere developed from the Youth Dynamics 
s tudy. 1'he t een-ager judged whether each oi t~1cse 
described him in t h e past, preeent or future . _ e 
then chose one marked pre sent or :t'ut1.:.l"'e ~nd adapted 
it to his learning goal. 
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" . Learnins Theories . The teen- ager next consi dered 
five l earning theories (repe tition, insight, 
r eadi ness t a~otional involvoment or positive 
potential) and changed his goal according to the 
th60I"'J" which seemed me s"t appropriate for h is JHU:' ose , 
3 . Leql!i.n;S, PJo.ce.s.s_. The cho ice of a lear n i ng purpose 
(iusp ir ticn , deeper ruean:in , s l:;:ille , insi ght or· 
broadene d vision) offered the teen- a ger an opp ortun1 t y 
to formula \a:. reas on l e.::rning. 
4 . LeerniPG Techniques. Finally, the learning techn i ques 
(lecture , pr oject , discussion , drame.-t iza.tion , role 
17fiary o ' 13ri ;;.n, The .Rai nbow Dosion" , Ldvent u;re~ In Character 
Ed c rtion , )ubl i shed weekl y by the Clwraoter .. soarch :Project , 
Union College , Schenectady, New York , Se pt . 23, 1 956 , Vol. 1 3 , 
No. 2, p . 2. 
pl yi or s 1!:' stu " ) ~ u .(.'~..-st d a tho · 
;rh!oh h mi t 1oot o:f'faotively achiov b is 
!rlfliston , · eb.oru , OU · 
n In- ..., rvio ·:lcrio , com_ il 
in:fom· tion conct:rn i n .;} th oal .. , nd ob jaotiv .., of o ~m ut· r'l: 
chool ohildr n . Tha to ell "S also did x·c ive to 
d1 ... oo cr tho oh r · ot ri tic s ot child:t n . Tho t 
di i d ... d i lto .. h i c • n1ent l, sooi '\ , · iri tual, nd or 1 
Th.... 1 t er 0 ill b s tod in thi r vl 
o ·the ""tu y . 
! t ·r • co ide ·tll t 1 t 1 jor obl1G · ·lon of ... h 
ch ol t o 1 lp ~ c hild gr : i to pons bl p t i 
ot · noc ic r:m o i ety . 'I'he so hoo l ' oul ·~ o 
U1 a h chlld 1 th - d l opmcn t hi ~ ide ls , od 
tt i ·ude 1 d >---o :r son.J o:f' iT · luon . c il dr ~.~, 1r · 
Wl ·0 "''1 u d h h .. 
oondu~t of u ult nd o ohildr -n hat t · y 
-· 
I 
n oa · a !<t tl e ... ~ ool to oon.;ina .... ll pr vi suit b' 
o -->or uni ti a o_ o 1ild n .o obs r nn sha J. L 
t t ill doval p t i' llo . n : 
y'f d i th H. uOii"Eii-t t , ttLearning Hovl To Lea.r n 7• • Adventures in 
~ racter -ducation, Publishe d wea ~ly by tha Cnar acter nes enrch 
Project, Union Col l ege , Schenectady, New York, Sept4 23 , 1956 , 
Vol. 13 , No. 2 , p. 4 . 
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1. Believes in oneself , other peop l e and a r'tl.)r e e 
Being 
2 . Believes i n ultimate good and wor ks ace ordi ngly 
3 . Develops desirable character traits (e. g ., honesty, ' 
fair play , etc.) 
4 . Develops a sound sense of values 





Informs onesel f b"'. ore mak.i ng dec is i ons 
Accepts responsibility and carries it out 
Res pects the rigpts and opinioP~ of others 
Respects personal and p~blic property 
Desires to i mprove self' and community 
Annreciates some contributions of the past toward 
.* . !} 
the making of a better world. 
The remainder of the study consists of charts of traits 
organized -ccordingl y , i.e,, by age level and how to develop 
specific characteristics. For instance, at a ge seven, standar ds 
of good and bad depend largely upon a child's home training . 
The sch ool should build up the child's resistance to what is 
considere d wrong . By removing temp t a tions the school can 
satisfy the desired development of thi s trait . At age seven 
rlC . P . Nelswon ;-direo,;or , Growt h o1"' Children i n tho lumis ton 
'E'lementary Schools, City Board o:f Education, Published in 
Annist on, Alabama, 1957 
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the ch ild is becoming concerned about tha t vrh ich is his 
property and .., hat belong s to others. T"ne school s ho uld differ-
entiate v1hat belongs to t he c hil d and what does not. ~J 
enco\ll"ag i ng pride i n own rshi p and by t e ac hi ng acceptance or 
the ownership right s of others, tho child should l earn t o 
respect property rights . 
·.ve can see tha t this plan of character education is not 
as specific as the Hawaiian Plan. The teachers r ormul ted 
general char acteristics that t hey believe should be instilled 
into the Anniston elementary soh ool children . They local i zed 
the ag e that their development shoLud begin, and a ttempted 
to s hoo how to guide the desired development . At present 
there is no evaluation or this plan ava ilable and one oan 
merely gue ss at its success. It is dif1~i cult t o measure 
succe ss hen dealing with abstract concepts, as does the 
Anniston Plan • 
..:Ulied Youth .-- Allied Youth is an organization des i gned 
to help yotmg people to learn the f acts about a lc ohol and t o 
f'aoe the soc iel pressure on drin1t: i !J.(S . It also incl udes 
character and personality education into 1 ts program . It 
attempt s to buil d the k i nd o:f character t hut will have no need 
to turn to alcohol . The or ganization p ublishes sampl e programs 
t h at , i t t o2es , -; ill be !J:resented at mee tings of the var ious 
posts. one such progr am co.nsisteo of four sk its that 
dram atized common teen-age situations, e . g., a girl was on a 
? 2 
double date and found herself in a confusinb position when 
the other couple starte d cnressing . Not wishing to foll ow s uit , 
five :pos s i ble solutions are dran e.tized by members of: t he grou.!-' . 
Discussion follov1s each conclusion by t h e entire group . It is 
hope " t hat open discussion of s uch problems will g ide teen-
aeers vrh n they find t hemselves in similar ~redic aments . 
Anot her Lmiversal conflict . t hat teen- agers nll meet concerns 
t he pro lem of following ths grc~.1.p when they do not a-=prov e of 
an activity . 'llfle second scene tal~es place at a p a jana par y , 
when the hostess euddenly produces a p&ok of cigaret·tes . one 
g irl is a :f'l .. aid to refuse since she f ejls that she may not be 
invite d to f ut ure gathering s . .Again , possible ways of handling 
this are dromatized and then discussed. 
The ma ,jori ty of these programs concern alcohol situations , 
but the V1lue of other aspects of this organization serve to 
assist teen- agers in handling their problems . The area of 
parental interference is also t ouched upon by ~li d Youth . 
Sponsors of t his group f'eel that the informality and 
spontanai t y of the posts can develop churacter and pcrsonali t'IJ 
traits that are desirable to a grea ter degr ee than can 
proe.rams that orig inate in the schools. 
The . rog.rem of Allied Youth seems to be quite successful 
if ~e look t the membersh i 9 fi~ures . Tho organization reports 
400, 000 mel!lbers as of July, l 57. It vrould app€nr that the 
teen- agers enjoy the i r membership since so m. ny bel ong t o t h is 
national group. 
Educational ..i?ol icies Conmtission . - In 1940, durin t 1e 
a.mmal me"'}ting of the Representative Ass embly of the National 
Education Association. a study group was assigned to consi der 
the role of public schools :!.n the devalopment of 1.or 1 and 
spiritual values. It was decided thut a more detailed study 
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was necessary and the Educational Policies Commission v1as asked 
to undertake the project. 
The commission felt that the following values should be 
incorporated into the educational curricula in schools in 
this country: (1) Human Personality - the basic value is the 
inherent worth of every htwan being; (2) ~oral ieaponsibility -
each individual should be res ponsible for tho oonse uences of'· 
his ovm conduct; (3) Institutions are the serv nts of Men; 
(4) Oorumon Consent - voluntary ooo_er at ion is essential; (5) 
Devotion to Truth; (6) Respect for Excellence; (?) l·oral 
Equality; (8) Brotherhood; (9) 11le Pursuit of Ha_ piness; and 
!I ( 10 ) Spi 1· · · ual .·~nriohment. 
Th , commission procee de d to suggest char oteristics of an 
ace ptable spiritual and moral proGram. It ~as felt tha t 
moral o.nd s p irituel values should be stated as objectives of 
schools . Initiative by indi·..ridual teachers should be 
y u oral ond s i?iri ·tual lfo.1ucH3 ·n Public Scl~ools , ~ducational 
Policies Commission , National ~ducation Associa tion , ashington , 
l9 .c1>9 , pp . 17-29 . 
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enc ouraged . The teaching o:r values should permeate the entire 
educational process. A series of lessons on good char acter is 
not sufficient to i nstill the values that are desired. All t he 
school's resources should be used to teach mor a l and spiritual 
values. Special projects, hobb ies and clubs, sports, gui dance , 
and material from traditional subject areas Should i ncor por a te 
the teaching of values. Religious educ at ion should be 
encouraged and religious tolerance should be promoted. 
~ ~e can see that the Educational Policies Commission 
advocates an indirect approach to the teaching of mo r al and 
s piritual values. It would like to see the schools ieave th i s 
area i nto all aspects of the elementary school progr am . No 
definite methods of accomplishing th is are suggested , and the 
initiative of the individual teachers is stressed if success is 
to be arrived at. Setting specific procedures is left t o the 
various school systems throughout the country. 
The Palmer Foundat ion.-- In 1945 , the s um of ~ 100,000 "as 
set aside by the founders of the Palmer Foundation of 
Texar kana, Texas-Arkansas . Cl yde and Bettie Ma i nes Palmer for 
/ 
/ 
t he pr omotion of character education i n the United St a tes. In 
order to insure a wiser expenditure of t his money , Hr. Palmer 
wante d to learn the status of character education in the public 
schools of the country. It was his content i on t hat a s urvey v 
mi ght y ield valuable information as to the availabil i ty of 
methods and materials which might be utilized for the future 
promotion and finanQinl support of character education by the 
Pa~er Foundation. 
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Dr. Henry Lester SDli th, Dean ])neri tus of the School of 
~ducat~on of Indiana University, was chosen as Research 
Director for the Palmer Foundation. T:l is main duty was to con-
duct a. survey of materials and methods employed tor the 
development of character nation-wide. In attempting to do 
this, he sent letters to all state superintendents of Public 
Instruction, all executive secretaries of State Teachers 
Associations, all state organizations of the Parent-Teachers 
Association in the United States, and to every fifth 
superintendent of schools, nnd all other 1nst1 tutions and 
agencies doing work in the field including all divisions of 
research in public schools and colleges and universities. In 
response to his requests, three hundred letters ero received. 
From this information, or. Smith was able to study and 
categorize the existing plans, some of which w re di scuss 
above. 
It was found that the different methods baing employed 
by schools for the development or character tell ~nto twenty 
different patterns or oates ories. A number of schools, it was 
learned, employed or are still employing plans which . fall into 
a number or these categories. Hmvever, it must be made clea r 
that these twenty categories only cover those plans reported 
in the survey . It is not intended thnt they be used to 
classify all existing pl ans in t he United States . 
In order to obtain a clearer pic ture of what our 
?6 
educat ional systems are doi no for the development ot ch arac ter , 
it is necessar y ~Go look at 'the twenty categories found by 
Dr. Smith and the Palmer Foundation . 
1 .. '1Cha;racter education thru t he general school environ-
ment and school atmosphere . 
2. Character education thru t he regular curricultnn.. 
3 . Character education thru the influence and example or 
administrators, teachers, and _upils. 
4. Character education thru intercultural experiences. 
5. Character education thru s pecial courses of instruction 
6 . Character education thru various types of extra-
curricular activities . 
? . Character education thru appeals to reason, common-
sense, and good judament. 
8 . Character education thru suoh things as slogans, 
pos.ters, proverbs, and cartoons. 
9. Cha.r acter educa tion thru the use of awards. 
10. Character education thru visual aids and radio. 
11. Character education thru student govermnent . 
12. Character education thru student partioi .. ation i n 
community aotivitiea .. 
13. Character education thru a guidance and adjustment 
progr am . 
14 . Character education thr u student participation in 
school affairs and the learning of damocratic t chnics 
and principles .. 
15. Character education thru homeroom progr ams, experiences 
and projects. 
16. Character e duc ation thru special habi~-forming 
experiences. 
l?. Character education thru formal and informal relie ious 
experiences. 
18 . Character e ducation thru assembly programs. 
19. Character educa tion thru ' off the school ground ' 
experiences. 
20 . Character education thru planned or incidental 
stressing of traits, ideals, and principles.ny 
?7 
As a result of the survey, Dr. Vernon Jones was invited 
by Dr • .Smith to organize a V'!orkshop in Character Educ ation in 
t he summer Session of 1949 at Clark University in 7orcester , 
Massachusetts , and to prepare a syll abus or course of study 
which could be used i n teacher training institutions. outside 
professors and educators ere invit~d to join the project and 
give assistance. 
The syllabus, in its completed form, consists of eighteen 
units dealing VIi th character and citizenship training . Eaoll 
un1 t contains numerous problems to guide the re ding , 
i ndependent thinking, and group discussiona.. A list of 
suggested re adings in the area of character and citizenship 
training is included, supplemented by an elaboration or the 
original roblems to facilitate understanding on the student's 
-~! 
part . -
Direct and Indirect Method.s or instruction.- Smith , in 
his survey . :found that there were two methods of instruction 
v.rh.ich .,-.,ere predominant throughout the pro~rams in character 
development . The t wo methods were the direct and indirect. 
A brier d.iscussion of each will be included for clarification. 
!/Henry Lester Smith, Character Education, A survat of Practice 
i n t he Public Schools of the united States, The P mer 
Foundation, Texarkana, Arkansas·Texas, ci950 , pp . 11-18 . 
~Vernon Jones, Character and Citi,zenship .c.,duca t1on 1 National 
Educat i on Associat ion , Washingt on , D.c., cl§oo, Preface, pp .iv-v. 
The direct method is defined by Smith as follows : 
n •••• the use of definite t i mes, places, e.nd 
materials for giving specific i nstruction in mor als and 
manners, ideals, ethics, religion, etc., for the purpose 
of strengthening the character of individuals."!/ 
Smith also defines the indirect method of instruction as 
follows: 
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" •••• the attempt to affect character by environment, 
activities, literature, art• and experiences of all k inds, 
without considering this as character education, without 
offering specific o curses, a.nd without havi ng reeular 
time and place for giving instruction. The idea is to 
'set the stage' so that the child will learn to be moral 
and to act in an ethical manner. "&/ 
Rather than present the arguments of the advocates of 
either method , it might prove wiser to present t he res ults of 
an experimental study conducted by Dr. Gene L. Schwick in 1956 
for t he purpose of determining the effectiveness of bot h 
methods of instruction . This study was conducted at the Park 
School in Indianapolis and was comprised of ?4 boys enrolled i n 
grades five through eight . The basic hypothesis of t he study 
was t hat direct character instruction i n attitudes of vicar i ous 
sacrifice would more significantly modi.fy overt behavior than 
would i ndireot teaching . Factors which were significantl y 
related to the learning of the s pecific attitudes were also 
looked for. 
J Y Henry Le star Smith , op. c i~ • , p . 9 • 
yLoo. cit. 
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TI.7 0 grou:9s, one experimental and the other t he control 
group, wera matched as t o similar horne enviro cnts, aoo.dernio 
achievement , intelligence scQres, and sociometric r tin" which 
demonstrated the similarity of attitudes of vicarious 
sacrifice as expressed in behavior . W'hile t he ox"' erimental 
groups received direct instruction in attitudes or vicarious 
sacrifice, i . e •• acts on behalf of or for the benefit of others 
other than self , from the Vicarious Sacrifice Unit , the control 
gr oups engaged in the activities of the Vocational Unit and 
received only i ndirect training in the attitudes of vicarious 
sacrifice . Apart from this dist i nction, the school environment 
remai ne d the s ame for both groups . 
Situational tests were administered after four months on 
instruction to detennine which boys most expressed the 
attitudes of vicar ious sacrifice . The total scores were then 
compared with the age of parents , the formal education of' 
parents , the degree ot professionalization of fathers' 
occupations , the attendance of parents at the Parents' Classes , 
the interest of the parents in ·the counseling Pro[,ram , the 
activity of the parents in formal religious activities , the 
number of years a boy had been enrolled in the school, the 
degree of common interests of the members of each family , the 
academic achiev mont of' the students, the i ntelligence test 
scor es of the students , the grade level of the students , and 
the factual lcnowledge that the students possessed of right and 
wrong. 
The r es ults of the ·t;e s t s brought f ort h t hu f ollowing 
canol s i ons: 
1 . ttThe direct t eac .dng or attitudes of' vicarious 
sacrifice to boys in grades five through eight more 
signific antly modified overt behavior t han di d 
indirect teaching . 
2 . Boys who w·ere members of families t hat had many 
interests in common expressed more attitudes of 
' ricarious sacr•ifice t he.n boys from familie s t hat did 
not share many interests. 
3 . Boys 1~ o uere members of f amilies that \"!ere most 
active in formal religious activities ac quired t he 
largest nwnber of attitudes of vic arious sacrifice . 
4 . The sons of parents who most frequently attended 
Parents' Classes learned t he largest number of 
at titudes of' vicarious sacrifice. 
5 . Boys vrho were members of' families that rere most 
i nt er ested in t he Counseling Pr ogram learned t o 
express the attitudes of vicarious sacrif ice to a 
greu ter degree t han boys fr um families the:t were not 
active in the Counseling Program. 
6. The students who had been enrolled in tha school f or 
the longest period of time, and consequently had 
been exposed to tho goals or the Counseling Progr am 
for the longest period or time, learned the largest 
number of attitudes of v i o ar:i.ous saorifioe. 
?. The amount of formal education of parents did not 
have any relation to boy 's learn ine t he attitude 
goals. 
8. The effective learn:t.ng of attitudes of vic"rious 
sacrifice was not related. to the age of the head of 
the families. · 
9 . The degree of professionalization of a father's 
occupation was not related to a boy's learni t he 
a ttitudes of vicarious sacrifice. 
10. Academic achievement was not related t o the lear n i ng 
of attitudes of vicarious sacrif';i.ce. 
11. Scores of intelligence tests had no relation to t he 
learning attitudes of ?icarious sacrifice. 
12. The age of a boy vras not a significant factor i n h is 
learning attitudes of vicarious s acrifice. 
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13 . The possession or a large body of factual knowledge of 
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ri~ht and vrong ~as not r l a ted to a boy's att it ud s 
of -vic r i ous sac r ifice . "!/ 
I n c onclusion , thi s part i cular study seems to indic ate 
th t di r ct i:nstr•uctlon is more effective than indirvct 
t eac h ing since all measures were i n the di rection favor i na 
direct techniqu~s . 
Sunmmr;t: .-- In perus i ng the or .;.:>O: nizat i on of t he pr viously 
mentioned pl ans , it is clear t hat some are sup ,r i or to others 
yet none being a panacea for character development . It c an 
re~d ily be seen t ha t two methods of presentation are adhered 
to namely , t he dir c t a. d ind il"'e<'l t method.., . 1ll t h ou . h many 
of t he plans overlap i n met hod of present ation , exar1pl e s wh ich 
emphas i ze tha direct method are the follow i n(S : (!}Children 's 
Moral i ty Co de ; ( 2) Five Point IJlan ; ( 3 ) Iowa Pl an ; ( 4 ) 
Birmi nl:_,ham Pl an; {5) Los .Ang l es Pl an ; {6) Army and Air Force 
Plan ; (7} lumi ston , Alabama Pl an; 1nd ( :>) Allied Youth . 
Those pl ans disc ussed which emphasize t he .indirec t m thod of 
instruct ion wer J a s follows: ( 1) S_ rin. fi ld _ 1 n; { _,) Ci ttzcn 
Educ a tion Study ; (3) van Francisco Pl an; (4 ) Ha·t·· iian ? l an ; 
and (5) the l an of the Educational PolicL .. s Commiss ion. 
After eva1u ting and . di- ::.estine t ha ava ila le · .: l ans for 
char acter educa ti n , ~e have arrived at t he conclusion that 
£!Gene L. Schwick , Union College B~es i n Char acter Research, 
Oharaote r Research Pro j ect, Union College, s chenectad,r , .Jew- -
York, Vol . 1, f/24 , May, 1956 , J?:P • 199· 22?. 
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most aru not adequat e . They do not appea r to me~t t he 
object i vos of char o.c·t er development . ~31nce there is no concre te 
evidence of success except t he printed l it roture of t he authors 
t hemsel vus 1 'NO can only s ubmit t his subjective ev"lluat ion . 
0HAP1'1!;" 1 V 
AU .t-\.Nl O''I'A JTID :i3 I L IOG 1 PIN. OF CIIA· A T "'H BD-TC T I Q1; BOOES , "7'I L ·IS 
AlTD FIL~~S?RIP S 
Gonei'~~ . Int roduc ·cion. -- ~ho follm~ing annot "te~l blbllograp:~'J 
of' b oolrs , fil· s , and .f'llr!10 tr,ips , i s intended to act as an o.i d to 
e ucators for t h e develop:!llent of ch aracter i n t .e ele entary 
s c hool c: ~ild . It is not ~._eant to b e a panac ea for t ho fo ".'!'mt:ion 
of des i _.,od c·lara.C'l;er tral ts .. It is merely a s elective co .. pilation 
o f a Yailnble at erials in t h i s field . 
Or,~anization.-- This chapter i s organized to provi e conven-
ienee f'or the u ser oi' t h is :.u.tterial . 1'he J: ... eadi n u . eri es 'Hi ll be 
lint ed accordin0 t o publ isher , in al phabetical or - • Librt ·., 
b ooks ui l l be c at egorized by aut! or • .A.nl1.ota tions , price "' , ;ear 
of pu l- ation ,. nd oi~her pe tinent data Hill bo i eluded to 
fncili t t e locat ion and. purch ase o:f t hese b ooks . An index iJi 1 · bJ 
f ound at t:~c en of tl~ds c"!a.pbor . listL~g b ooks aecordins t o tJ.1.eir 
do!TI.inant tr·1its . '.J.· .. e purpo se o f t !1is i s to simpli fY t h e l oca t ion 
o "' b ooks ·f1ich concen trat.e on a pn:eticul ar face t of ch aJ:' ctor, 
Fil s 9..1"1., f'il::-11strips 1· ill be · l isted according to a.Ylufactu er, 
i n a l phabvtical order , by title . An index will not ~ol O\ t h e 
f'il:rnfj a.nd i'i l mstri .. n s ince the content i s appax,ent fr01. t~ e title 
in :r: ost c ase s . I f t he title is n ot self- explanat ory, t h e annota -
tion uill clear up t h e question. 
1!..-v.:planation o f Code .... - l!.ach library book Hill be fol lo1·.red 
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' by a ooct.e :auabe~ whioh .atuda tor ib.e oat$lope hem. which the 
!1 'book J.a l1•t•«• Slno• lt wou14 "' • •o•••~tal tuk Zor.· the 
I Wl'l tetta 'Co N&4 eren book S.nolu4•4 tn the biblt.ograpb.y' "the7 
I 
bad 1:0 relr upol\ the oplatou ot pl-Ot•••1ona1 peopl• in the 
1'1•10. Cl equale l!bli~ lc)rJlhtl<tr••• .1954 edition; Q2 
equals Ad~ent£•• W.1th .B~oka. 1950 edltlc>n; OS •quala !&!. 
l lf:at~9Ml Cogoi;L PJ: ,t.remoll•}? .(J.t .. !Yl~ah _Uat_ For :untar, B1E, 
~hoola • 1f54 •d·tt.ioJJ.; 04 equal• ~o...-en4ed 9!\!ld;ren te . Booka, 
1f55 edition' 05 equal.a to,;nr~ Qt "4U,!atloa, Dto-.be~. 1958 
I edition; ee equals 1\Ul~~ ' ,L&'br!Fl Boot•. ~·l•ote4 _lor, ,Sohoola,. 
' 1954 ed1l1QnJ ov •qual• Pat.,•R¥ - ~ .. Re!~!!B • .All;•"loaJJ:. t.lbrm 
I A!,SOOi~;',i~n. 1954 •4l.tlOJll UC1 ce •qu•1• A ~·tp_ 2el1eo;t1on Ot 
I :aoog 'rs S•m•n~!!J: 'Grfll•IJ· ··.n~e Lib!!!% .ua,oo1at1on, 1956 
11 •tS.-tton. 
1 '.l'he•• oataloant• . oan he tou4 u moat l1b~u1ea that haTe 
1 
a ohtl«ztea'• book aeot1on. All ve pre•en't :ta ~· :aoatoa 
ttaSTeN1'J. Sohool ot lduoe..ton Lib,~, 138 JQ" S'at• lt()lil4; 













Leavell, Ullin w., Mary Louise Friebele, and Tracie Cushman, 
The Modern McGuffey Readers, Golden Rule Series. 
The development of moral, spiritual, and human relations values 
is stressed in this series without 11 preachiness. 11 The names of 
the books in the series are as follows: 
a. Open Windows, grade one level of reading, 192 pp. 
~· b. Open Doors, grade two level of reading, 224 PP• 
f 
t c. Open Roads, grade three level of reading, 256 pp. 
! [ d. Paths to Follow, grade four level of reading, 288 pp. 
~ 
1< f e. Frontiers to Explore, grade five level of reading, 
r 320 PP• 
l 
I . 







American Heritage Series 
a. Latham, Jean Lee, The Story of Eli 'Whitney. 
The spirit, faith, and genius of Eli Vfuitney, 1vho 
traveled a long, hard road before creating the tools 
that revolutionized America, will inspire every 
young American. 
b. Angell, Polly, Andy Jackson. 
Andy Jackson serves as an example of courage for 
every young child to follow. His Presidency marked 
the beginning of true democracy in this country when 
this 11man of the people" was chosen by the people to 
lead this great country. 
c. Latham, Frank B., The Law or the Gun. 
d. 
Alexander Doniphan established a basic rule of law in 
the 1830's when he defended the peaceful Mormons from 
the angry settlers who tried to drive them away. 
Lane, Frederick, The Magnificent Mariner. 
Readers will be inspired by the famous words of John 
Paul Jones, 11 I have not yet begun to fight 11 • This 
cry of defiance in the ~ace of insurmountable odds 
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II. .\l~yn & Bacon, 41 Mount Vernon Street, Boston, Mass. 
Searles, Anna Hawley. This series contains three books. 
The books in this series are instructional and 
present lif e problems, the solutions of v.rhich 
emphasize good character traits to emulate. 
a. Fun to be Alive, fourth grade level. 
b. Time to Live, fifth grade level. 
c. Living All Your Life, sixth grade level. 
III. Bobbs-Merrill Publishing Co., North Meridian St., 
Indianapolis 7, Indiana 
Childhood of Famous Americans Series 
The books in this series are in school edition form. 
A select few which have a stronger element of courage 
or example to follow have been selected from the 
much larger list of books which make up this series. 
They are largely fourth grade reading level. The 
catalog price is $1.48; the net school price is 
~ 1.11. 
a. Stevenson, Frontier Boy. 
The story of Abraham Lincoln, frontier boy and 
United States President. 
b . Wagoner, A Girl of Colonial Days. 
This is the story of Abigail Adams. 
c. Guthridge, Boy Inventor. 
This is the story of Thomas Edison. 
d . Howe , Kansas Girl. 
This is the story of Amelia Earhart • 
e. Stevenson, Ambitious Boy. 
The story of Booker T. Washington. 
This is t he s t ory o'£ BenjHmin Franklin , 
inventor, diplomat, and patriot. 
e; . Stevens on , Boy _ Sc;J_ep~ist . 
This is the story ot: George 'Jashington Carver, 
an outstanding Negro educator and scientist 
vho was bor n ot slave parents and spent h is 
youth i n labor and s aerifioe to attain t he 
e c.uea:t ion he desired , and l a ter stru glad to 
i mprove the conditions under which his peopl e 
live . 
h . Steve_.tso. , Gi r l Patl"iot. 
8? 
Th~.s i s t he stor y of' Moll y Pi t cher, e.n mer ican 
Revolutionary heroine who is said t o have 
dis oh r ged t he l f"- st gun fire.d e gainst t he 
British e.t Fort Clinton. 1/hen her husband wa s 
k ill e< in action she continue d to f ire h is ca.nnon 
w1t il the olose of the notion. 
This is t he inspiring s t ory of vlilb ur and 
orville Wright. 
j • .3e ji"'llour, J!r...!tve . Gir~. 
This is the storJr of Pocahontas • the Indian 
maiden who is said t o have saved the life or 
J ohn Slni t h who was at t he mercy of her tribesmen . 
k . Van Riper, Bov of the Sand Lots. 
Sports lovers will enjoy this story of Lou Gehrig . 
1. 1.Veil, Boy of the Four Freedoms. 
T'n is is ·the story ot Franklin D. Roosevelt, the 
man \'Th o '\ras our t h i rty-aeeond President. 
IV. Beokl ey- Cardy Co., 1900 Uorth Nart · ..,.ansett, Ch ica go 
39 , Illinois. 
'lw 'books i n t h is series 
first six gra.des and are 
patt erns ot citizens h i p . 
allowed on class orders. 
ar~ .t"eaom1n.ended f'or t he 
designed to develop 
A 2~; discount i s 
·-
In ·thls book , family r·~lationships , e ood 
health , and safety -habits ar e s tressed . 
b . i iTe and Gro\1!_1 ~1 . 68 , Grade 1. 
Phis book emphasizes the devolormant of proper 
habits and attitudes for heme and school. 
o . ~lc.in~ Friends , ~1. 80 , Grade 2 • 
.~~.he interdependence of people is strmlsed in 
t h is book . 
The plot or t his 1~ook focuscee on 11·1ing 
together at hame , in school, in the community , 
an" around the world. It e.ims c.t the develop-
ment of appreciation of our herito."'e by the -
readers through an int!"oduction to the past . 
e . Ourselves and Others, ;t~2 . 04, Gr ad.e ?. . 
This book focusses on the values of living 
together. 
i' . Richer Living , $ 2 .04 1 Grade 5. 
A baclq~round for living today is provided through 
stories of yesterday . The theme stresses how t o 
live richly in an expanding community nd social 
environment . 
g . !9!£iwing our rorld , •w2 . 04 1 Grade 5. 
Hmv people affect each other 's lives , occupations 
and well-being is well told in the stories of 
this book. 
v. Follett Publishing Co . 1 1010 ;.!est Vashington 
Boulovard 1 Chic ego ? , Illinois . 
1. Primar"'J Social s tudi es series 
The emphasis in th:J.s series is how to live 
h ..... ppi~~r i n the home , sohool, and oommunity . 
'· 15A 11 / i 
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a . Itil.ly: an c. ILis Fruuilil , CQO.e 15010, ~ . 50 , Headiness . 
Tlla plot of' this story is centt::red F!I'ound f'8!'11ly 
work and play . 
'b . BillX an,d His Friends , Code 15020, $1 . 20 , Grade 1 ;--. 
This book acts as an a i d to acquainti ng t e 
teacher and her children while stressing ideals 
of' behe:vior and new concepts of living together. 
o. D.illy Go.es. to ,sc .. ho,.qt. •• Code 15030, .;pl . 60 , Grade 1. 
'Tb is book -encourages ad justment ·t;o ot~her 
chi ldren , harmon ious famil y relationships, better 
adju.;.otMen.ts in cmr.il'nt!lli t;/ and school . 
This hoolc a1:;texupts to <1how ·&he oLlld how the 
bH.s1a lnlri:l.an needs o1~ p 00}1le are met . 
2 . Good Sportsmanship c~eriGS . wri t t en by Caory Jackson . 
a . Shorty :Makes Firs1; •rea.n1• $2 . 80 • Grades 4-8. 
T'nis boolc , while bei ng e. good basketball story , 
is fille<'t with examples of good oharl'lc t .er . 
b . §!19rty at tb.9 State Tourne.rnent, $2 . 80 , Grades 4-8. 
This book , while stressing the valua of being 
one of' the "teaL n , portrays thr;. awlrwardL.e s s o:f a 
boy growin.a' up . 
VI. Lippinoott Co ., 333 We.st Lake St. , Chicago , Illinois. 
1. Ti me to Read saries 
lumen rel at i ons and personal adjustment are 
emphasized in t his series . 
a . 1\:i:aking I'riend.s., ~jl. OB , B u!_ 1 • 
.• tost of the omph:::1J.~is in t his b ok is plao ·o 1pon 
the adjustment to ma{· ng new frionds. 
b . Leu.t , rrow to Bohs:;;e and 'v-fhy , $3 . o , Jra don l-5. 
'fllis book mrut es an interesting presentation o:f 
the 1•easo11 for manners . 
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c .. ... Ulen , Briegs , ~?~Y!.:...X.c.urseJ.f , ': 3 . 00 t Grades 6-up . 
The veJ.ues of good behavior ve r .u :noor behe.v ior 
fu•;; present ed interestingl y l n thi s book . 
d . A~len , Bri ggs , I~ You Pleas~, $3 .00 , Gr ades 6- up , . 
•.Pllis book show·s the vnluc of' a. l:t ttle extr 
court esy . 
VII. Laidlaw Brothe~, Summi t • Uew Jers ey . 
The books i n t h is seri es ar e wr i t ten t o a i d i n 
the devel opment of moral a:w·e.reneus, c_ iri t ual. 
val uea, and the desire t o be good citizens. They 
r e s peciall y designo ·· to bri dge the gap bet wee n 
the basal reader and good children's litera ture. 
The e ntir e Lt..,t of books is on the el ~~n:.entary 
level. A 257& discount i s allov-1e d for school 
"' uroha.ses . 
1. The f oll owi ng 1itit of books stress love and l oysJ. t y t o 
f amily , home , and countr y. 
J E\Ok Jouett ' s. Hi de 
:r.!oder n P i oneers 
Mas ter of the Sea 
I ndeEendence Bell 
All A.rne ricans 
-
How They saved the Fort 
Pione~r and Pres ident 
The Boy 
The Choice 
~~ories of Independence 
Master o:r Music 
A_Mes,sage :f'or w , asr~in~ton 
The Fl ag 
... : ..... . 
Adventures of' a Fire ,.F,i@ter 
The Soldier ~: ho Lo;red Peace 
A Tube of Antitoxi n 
2. The :f'ollowin·~ list of books stresG the so.tisfaction of 
achievement. 
A_ B.oy i n I nd i a !Fe s earch for t he Beautiful 
A Great Child Mus ic ian ~rh.e I..~i t tle Bov 'iho Lov e d N Trees 
The Girl Who Li ked to 
Pl ay NUrse 
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Tp.e Runt Comes . Throtley 
The MaGician of Love 
The Boy \ ho Climbed the 







Church , Steeple · 
The Wa;,: to School 
The Traini~ ot a Clown 
Dreamer and Admiral 
Master of the Sea 
The Story of Steel 
All .Americans 
Flisht to Ha a i i 
VIII . The Macmillan Company , 60 5th Ave. , New Yorlt 11, 
New Yor k . 
The books i n this series stress how to live 
better within your hane and your communi ty, 
with your friends, and how to be better citizens. 
Livin~ Together at Home and at School , Grades 1, 2 , 3 , 
1.35 . 
Living Tos.ether in Townand Countrz, Grades 1, 2 , 3 , .1.44 . 
Living Together Now and Lon~ Asa· Grades l, 2 , 3 , $1.74 . 
Living To~ether Around the ¥or1d, Grade 4 , $2 .04. 
Livins Tosether in t he Americas, Grade 5 , $2 .76 . 
6. Li ving Together i n the Old orld, Grade 6 , $2 .76. 
7 . School Friends, Grade 1, $1.35. 
8 . Enjo;,:ing Our Land , Grade 2, $1.65 . 
9. Your Land and Mine, Grade 3 , $1.80 . 
10 • Toward Freedom , Grade 4, $1.86 . 
11. PioneerinG i n Demooraoy, Grade 5 , $2 .01. 
12. The lay of Democrao;,:, Grade 6 , $2.10. 
l 
DC. William Morrow & Co., 425 Fourth Ave., New York 16, 
New Yor k . 
The books i n this series deal with pr obl ems of 
ever y day living. 
· '· 
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1 . Deim, Jerrold , Kid Brother ,. K t o Grade 3 1 2 . 00 . 
This i s a stmply written story involving real 
problems in older- younger children relations. 
2 . Be i m1 Jerrols, Mister Boss, K to Grade 3 , $2 . 00 . 
3 . Be 1m, 
4 . Be 1m, 
A boy lea;r:ns home r e sponsibility when h is parents 
allow him to be in oommnnd of the househol d f or a day. 
J errold, The Smallest Boy in the Cl ass , Grades 1 and 
2, $2 .00 . 
A little boy learns that bigness is not always 
measured in inches. 
Jerrold, Swinnnins Hole, Grade 1 It $2 . 00 . 
The new boy r efused to go in swimming with anyone 
who was colored unti l he learned that color doesn ' t 
matter. 
5. Be1m , Jerrold, Thin Ioe, K to Grade 3 , 2. 00 . 
The value of knowi ng how to read is discovered by a 
little boy in quite a dramatic way . 
6 . Bothwell, Jean, Little Flute Pl ayer, Grades 1-4 ; $2 . 50 . 
This is the story of ten- year-old boy i n India who 
kept his f amily alive i n t i me of f ami ne . 
? • Friedm~n , Frieda , Carol From the Countrl , Grades 1-4 , 
~2 . 50 . 
Carol did not find happiness in her new home in Ne1 
York unt il she learned to make friends with t he 
ne i ghbor hood girls and boys . 
a. Johnson , Margaret s ., snmvshoe Paws , Grades 1 & 2, $2. 25 . 
A kitten who had been sent away fran home because 
of his mischievous behavior earned the right t o stay 
by h is good home behavior. 
9 . Sugarman , Tracy, The, Bol on Linooln •s Lap , K to Grade 3 , 
$2 .00 . 
This book s tresses good citizenship and r espect for 
public proper t y . Many illustrat ions are i ncluded . 
10 . Wooley, Ca~he~ine , TWo Hundred Pennies , Grad s 1 & 2 , 
w2 . 50 . 
Little David learns selt-relianae by savin~ 200 
pennies to hel p buy an electric train. 
11. Vool ey , Catherine , Ginnie Joins In , Grades l-4, ,.2 . 50. 
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This is the story of Ginnie's summer at the l ake and 
how she overcame her shyness. 
x. OXford University Press, 114 5th Ave ., New York 
1. Eyre, Katherine irr t gmor e , s1)urs for .Antonia, Grades 4-6 , $3. 00 . . . 
This is the story of a littl e girl named ~ntonia who 
learns that she doesn't have to be a boy to earn her 
s purs through courage. 
2 . Liang • Yen, TO!Jl!ll:Y and Dee-Dee, K and Grade 1, 1. 50 . 
This story t osters . the understanding ot .others b 
this example set by t wo little boys who were halt a 
world apart. 
3 . Robinson, Gertrude , s;eindleshanks, Ages 10-12 , 3 . 00 . 
This is the story ot a boy in the earl y day$ of the 
American Revolution 1 and how he meets and conquers not 
only the enemy but also his own fear and physical 
handicap . 
4 . Spr ague, Rosemary, A Kingdom to Win, Upper Grades, 3.oo . 
A Viking hero l earns that he must govern himself 
before he can govern others . 
5. Sigagaa.rd , ils All .Alone, El ementary Grades, 1.75. 
----- -This story deals quite effectively with the probl em 
ot selfishness. 
XI. Scott Foresman & Co. 1 120 East 23rd St ., Nevt York 10, Ne, York . 
1. This series stresses group living h ich hel ps ohildr n to 
understand social relationships and to grow in social 
behavior. The authors of the books in the series are 
Hanna , Hoyt, Potter , Gray, Kohn, • uillen , Sears , and I{r•J.g . 
a. .At Home, ~1 .02. 
b. At School, •: 1.05. 
c . Tom and Susan , Primer , $.96. 
d. Peter ' s Family , Grade 1, ~.99. 
e . Hello David , Gre.de 2 , ·1.11. 
t . Somedax Soon, Grade 2 , ~1.26. 
15 41[J} 
2. The :following series of books stress health end personal 
development. This series is ,~itten by Gray , Bauer , 
Montgomery, Shacter, and Jenkins . 
a. Happy :Qazs. \'l ith ur Friends , Grade 1, . 96. 
b . Good Times .11th our Friends , Grade 1, ~1.02. 
o. Three Friends, Grade . 2 , $1.11. 
a. Five in the Fam+_bl,t Grade 3 , $1 .1'7. 
e . The Girl Next Door , Grade 4 , $1.29. 
r . 
.!2ll. Grade 5, 1.41. 
g . You and Others • Grade 6 • . 1.47. 
h . You're Growin~ U~, Grade '7, $1. 56 . 
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6., AI,c!l ibal d ,. Joe , Doub l e Play Hooki e . ·'Ia c rae , "'~eH ork, 1955. 
A w~nor l eague baseball star l earn s t hat i t 1~ etter to 
play as a t oa:.fl!:nate than to play for one<:>elf • • \2 . 75 C5 
7. Ar ch i bald, Joe , Fullback,. !4a.crae , Nm·.: York , 1955. 
A college f ootball player t urns px-o.fe ssionnl. i n an att emp t 
to ·neasure hi s coura e and ability. ·, t>2 • 7.5 , i nten. edi ate CS 
8. :~l"!l.Old , Eliot t , Broken Arrow. Litt lo- Duol l , · c t: York, 1954. 
Young ron.ders ' edi t ion o.f t h e clas:::J.i c nove l of t h vou.t h-
uont Bl ood r othor ; a tl"Ue sto17 t old i n f ict i onal f'r.nn , 
o f t h e re!lla.rkable · fr i end s.h i p betHE><:;n t he I ndi a..l"l ch i e f a.l'ld 
n.n Americ an scou t . ~j3 . 00 , prinu1.ry gl ... ades . C6 
9. Aul ail"o , I n .:,r i n.nd Ed~~ar; Colu.rripus . Doubleday , _ e u ork, 
195.5 • 
. ... :t -r"'ill i n 0 life of i..b.e gr"eat ex.plol"er f'ron: : is boy_ ood in 
' enoa to t he voyage of t h e dis covery of Ar.. el"ic a., an d t A e 
sonl"'ch for Asia and h i s s econd, t h i rd,. and f'ourt ... _ voyo.G,eB . 
·, 3 . 00 i nter•r:!e diate gl"ades . C2 
10 . Au s tin, st~phen F., t1i .l derness Pioneer. Poll et , i·.et-.r York, 
1953 . 
Thi s i s t h e sto!""f o f a sel f'loss . an d U.."lt i r i n s pat r iot , and 
of: a n.tirring and heroic lif e . :;i 3 ,. 60 , j unior .:.1.i )1. c8 
11. A-..,ery 1 ... ay , All for A Horse . Crotioll , m;,t-r York , 1 9:;.'5 . 
~om uantod a s l eek, s h ini nc; , s orrel ~~torse n ore t __ an &lY-
t h i n :, i n ·..,he uorl d ,. 1h i s vl oleHome , t ... or ou ghly convincing 
story t·Ji t h n. touch o.f suspense and humo1 ... uill be OXJ.joyed 
by boys t n d rsirls . As h e laboriouc; l y accur.ulated non y 
:for lis l-::.ors e , Tor"l enc o·unt ored b itter expel"'i cnces i n aet -
·i;in:.J a l one: uit;h ot !t--r p eo;)l e an d i n _ocutinG t h e r·· ~ 1.t 
l or...,e • .. ~2 • .::;>0 , .inter:rne dlat e ~;.rades . C4 
12 . Ayr.•ne , ,.,~arc~l , The \,ronderful Par m. :Ia rper , Jm: o _•k, 19.?1 . 
97 
T~ .i s -vron orful Frs neL :farm. h as te.lkin~ anirnal :::: and <> tran e 
t ::ln_? s :v1.p~ en t o t l1e tv.ro misch ievoufl littl gi 1s 1. o l ive 
"t ~1el'El . ~. 2 . ,50 , primary rades . Cl 
13 • .::>ailard, Virooi n i a and NcHouu, :larry c., So You ~ ere Elected. 
l·1acrae, Net-r York, 1951 . · 
De ... cription of t he rcGponsibility of lenders·: ip an t h e 
dutief' of t:.1e main , officers of a cl ub ·ri tl snecific i n -
.fo_ n ation on hm·I to e;ope ~ . • th vru:··ious u.ffa.i ru . :a. 7 5, 
j v.n1.or hi ·h. 6i~ndes . c8 
A lm.lberinL:, s'l:;or;r of' t h e deep Oro "'on v oods i n t-~hic_ Jc:ff' 
o.nd J oe P-· ovc to t; 10 boss t hat a. c mnp lc~ b. '':OOd p n.ce f'o 
b op:o t o l_vc . ·:=•2 . 50 1 lnt ernediate grades . Cl 
15 .. TJ alrer ,. an _ Brmm, i g Catalof5Ue . }iu.rcourt , EeH Ym.'"'k , 1956. 
In the 1870 ' s ".!ontgomory i.-lard ""'Uccessfull i nt oduced a 
!~o.ilorder business in t.Jh ich .farmers had confidence . -:;:2 . 75. 
inte1~ediate grades . C5 
16. T al::e1• , Uino. B1•mm, l ickel s a.l'l.d Di~:aes , Tl.~.e StoEY of' F . 1i . Wool-
1 orth •. Harcourt , Hen Yo1,.k , 195!~. 
Tl ·i c uccos s stol.,...f o f a poor i'arm boy v.ho built n .c:L.,ch an-
di in~ e.cnp i:!.•c _. a.ltos an e.b <'orbing otory. ;:,.2 . 50 , inte1 .. odi ute 
~rados . C6 




fell- 1ritten accou~ ... t of . colorful explor r and i'o n o 
o f an earl y A.>nol'i c an col on y . :;i;2 . 7:5 , j unior h i h . C2 
1 • BaLer , Uinn ->.r .. o1m, rrexuc Ya~.kee : . The Stol'V of' G~J-1 3o en. 
rarco .rt , NeH ~.o:t•k , 195>. 
Tenacity and. pel"sevoran.ce nre p ol"tray ed i n t·~le biogr~p:1y 
0,.1. t h e : an -uh o me. .· e a businens s ccoss nf condensing ·· 1 :e . 
·, 2. 50 , junio :;.11-·h rade"' • C4 
98 
St;ory oi' ·t ;. e c r i p-pled Coma.nc=...te boy Hho , i n t h · u.r ly 1 · t h 
con lJUl'Y, Has t l.1 c... f i r s -t A.:mericnn Indi an to rido a h o_ se , 
brin";inz; to 11is people n net·.r uay of li.f'e . · ~ ~~ . 75, interjn.e d-
ia.te gr ad :-s . C5 
20 . :1ulch 1 Glenn, Squa.u roy. Cro~·mll , MOt-7 York, 195~. 
Good outdoor stor; of' a cit., oy ': rt .o l~.c1~,~ cc n.f'L .~nee un-
tll variou s circmnstro1.cef; f'orce hi ... ~ to s pend a. i·ri n tcr in 
t h G deep t-.ril doi•ness uith an Indian boy . 3 e learns self-
reliance , :raoa.ning of f'riendsh ip , 1>mys of. n~ture a.."td Indian 
lif'e . Ill.'twtra.tions by Pnu1 Vnlentio. <~2 . 50 , interr;·lediate 
graaos . 02 
21 . ilulch, Glev..n, lJil(: Horse Tamer. Crowell ,. Nm York, 1955. 
22 ~ 
A Hild black stallion is taken fi"'om hie J:'an~_,e , b · t 1 ith 
t h e ~elp o:f a young Ben nnd Di x ie r'eturns aft r _ uch trc..-
vel . ;~':2 . 50 , interl, e d.iate grades ~ C5 
BaJ.l ~ b"'l s ie , _Georg o ~fash~ngton, First Pro:::;i ··ent . ~bi .>don, 
lleu York, 19.Slt-• 
\'la shingt;on ' s boyh ood, !us a.d~J"m1.tUI' C n a~ '"" sl illi'ul. sur-
voyoi ... and daring ooldier , h is 1··re as l() ·1~lator , ·enerul 
and rn~u nident , in on accurate a.nd inte •estil._;; biograp: y . 
Illur.,tr·ated by 1-'Iannin..;, de V . Lee. ·;?1. 50 , pri:·aary . · C6 
.,.... w..:non, Ln.UI"a , ·Burro Boy and His Di $ '.21"oublc . Abinr:;don, 
Fet·i Yo_ k , 195r' ~ · 
'l'hi c uxr!u.sln~ s t ory oi' a burro boy l:rho had· b i ... , 
m.ake i n t : e -vrorld. •;)l . :)o 1 pri: .. rn'jT grs.U.es . 
P arman, Laura, Hat . For A E e s. o ' .s Hay . Ul itnan, 1 0'-1 Yo l ... k ; 
1954. 
Pablo ea1">!1s a· ne1·1 man- style hat by his bro. ver y in .fa cin 




3annon , L' ura, Uho·1 the Hoon I o Nm-;. t ~ t man, He v:r .!.oi'l , 
1 0~3· . 
...L,. /,..J • 
a :lnb<m J\:miper , a S02~rl.nolo Indim.1. child, h.., !"J been pro-
.T..isod a m.:r."'Drico "-vu en t ho moon is neu~ 11 L:u.ch to 1 o ;·o-
liG~ht , bt1.t 1'ar fro .... l hen .. guess ., it turns out to )e a )ab;; 
brother. 02.75 , intel·~xnecli a.te .::>rades . Cl 
<J6 . <.l"'nUJ:. , Jay :Iyde , Little Old ? ruck. Ho r ou , lJe-u Ym .. k , 
1953. 
Ch ildren t-rill applaud the adv~ntures of a h1: .tb le old 
p :i.ck- up tx'Uck Hh o s uves -the da.y Hh en a hu. ,o ,. s h iny truck 
is stu c k i n a ntm."'l-n. (p2 . 00 , pri 1 al";,V gr.aden . C5 
27 • 3auEn~ , Ilelen, dali.fol"nia Hi .s sion Days . Doubleday , !'evr 
: .. ork, 1951. 
'>8 ,_ . 
,..,9 c.: • 
The : istory of Cali:f'or nie. mi '-"':::ions . 1'h o couro. o o:r t :1.e 
~cn:.'lY pacJ.. .... e.., , 'tiiiat makog oac 1.. miss:ton f- rao~ s : ,:·i ·loto0 _aph n. 
· ~3 . 00 , p1.,ir1acy grades.. 5 
A ~ ule1h::novm foi' ~-..i ;:; stubborn..'l'l.ess , s.flot:s h i "' Jro.vo 
u:uen -Joo t h u f nna ooy almost · dr•ot-mod in ·che old sui 
JOle . (;J2 . 50 , prima -;r G-v.> r:.des. 
,_e mi oery of 'tJa.r contra~ted. l·rit~~ t h e mo.rks o f' grv atness 
in t ho !. .. elations of' G·ener•al t!a.shinc;ton with h i s s o ldiers • 
• : ? 00 j"'n• ~o""' ·n .~; 1.., ., c·l·,oo1 ('' ' 1, ~ 1 -"~ ..... s C3 \.'~ . ' ~ ~. - + . ...... :;,J. -~ .:~ . ~ .J. ' - t) o ... u..., .. • 
, ot ions a:.<1<l ! 1.0\•l t h ey uo:c ... l!.: are cir,zp l y b u-t c f' ect i ve ly 
dlr:cunsed . Ef1_-:>.c text 1 .-.. a L .. d at c. .;.lf- control but t tere 
·i"" no .......... ,.... ... ~ , .;niJ ,- .,.., 00 p ·J...,..; . ..,,., l.,...Y '~'" "a'1e ~· 
_ ._, }.i .,l.. ...... o . ..:. ..:.k o • '·.? C::. e , - · .l-_ ... c,..~.. o .l - 4 ...;:; . 
Book dcl':b.'lcs such e:. otions a s anger , to::n ... , love , s.n ~ 
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Beim, J tn-•r•old , 'J:I1.e Bov 0· 1 I Jin0olnt c La.J2.• ·.:orro ·r , !.ie ·r Yorl', 
1955~ 
'r· i n b ook S.S E. t :1en1e O i good c i·tizens.:dp 
... ublic propo:c·ty • ·;~2 . 00 1 pr·· . ucy r;ra.des . 
and r. fncct o:f 
C4 
Jerrold, 'l'hin Ice . HorroH,. He u York, 19.56. 
~ oin·r a: le t o rea ... b.elp 
,-_ ') 00 1"' 1~ .. m"'r' .. r ~ Lee to s a -e h i ::; y o ~ ... or brot ·wr . 
·:; _, 1 _,~ .1.. l ~ J · ac .. eH; • C:J 
-·ell , I-1. · ~a.rst ).:;"} •, P,,l t , Car.:,on, l·~~1ntain ~·Ir.n. } o_ r oH, :fetv 
Yo_ {, 19,:2 . 
lit CarGon boCa.: •10 a nymbol of: coural.;Je and <.'bentu_ o an 
e -.. J.o:t'or , f:l ~r.ter, ru;1J. r ide 1 Ol' t he ... ony ~:pres ::. . ·. ' • 00 • 
j'tmJ.or ·, :i;~l:t grados ,. C3 
l Tr.-. • ' ypQ'-"b' 19'"'1 t -'h;. ' - ... - _, :;> • 
Randy , i-F: o lives i n t h e Cr:trolina 1no mtnl ns u rov e eo t~w:t 
hi [: c s.t i ~ a u or•thHl .il. n:n.ir:J&l • .;12 . 00 , pri;Hary. Cl 
36. n cn eLvnans , Lud1-·i g , Parslet ~ Jiarpor , Ue1-1 York. 1955. 
37. 
A pi:rle tree aves t h e l:i.f'c o1" h is lifelon0 fr·i ,n , t h e 
s tag. ~ 3. 50 ~ pri mary grades ~ CS 
Bena:r:J l Isbert HO.l\->Ot~. Ror:ran Far.m._ Harcourt , ro't"~ York , 
1 'J5l~ . ~?3 . SO , junior lli 3h sch ool · g r a de ·• C3 
Coon oration , }HH' sever•anc e , cou:r'ngo and resource_ ul:no :3 , 
are c:icplayed by t h e di._.p l ~ce rl frur1ily Hh o lives i n a 
ra.il :t•oad car i n ~er.~ _ny •. 'rh e .ra.th <:=n:• ,. roc c '1t ly reloa.,.e d 
i'ro .1 a Hucsi on prison c rurrp , . .findc the s -trongt ll to prac -
tic e medicine a.e;ain 1·1hile h i re> u i f'e "'01.-.JS , his 80n uorkt.' 
arlt ;;in dau .... }~:.ter h.elp ns a stah lo:·na id. 
38. Bennett, Anna, t~ittle lf:t tcl}. Lippincott .._ Ch icago, l .~ S 3 . 
1linildn Snickasnee , little m.: ghter of n uitch , c_ av~ 
s c:: oolirl' a_nd ot1.1.or t~1in3~ a i" Gociated ~Ji t .J. nor .L l c ·- 1 d!."' 
dren . ~-Ih en s : e di r:~ obey"' a cr .... ot:1er and oen t o :::. c ' -ool , 
coaplicatlon ., :, t in . 02 • .50 , intcr ·ae di ate grudes . C2 
.•. 
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f nevins story about a :r•efugee gi· 1 in a s lum tener .. ent 
Jh e e rna."'ly nnt:tonalicios live . Her Horlt to cl 'tlr ~:;->ace 
foi, a garden and her f'aith in hers elf nnd oti10 s :t .. c 
i ncpir1ng • . ':)2 . 75 , interm.ediate gra.clos . C2 
Ber:,:an, Rhoda ., T.Jhen You. ·lare A Little .Jaby . Loth 1 .. o_ , ·1eu 
York, 19SL~. - -
!31 -· rother Pnd ~istex• v\rill l o tu"ll -vri:\. t~ t hey 't·rel"e l ilro 
~ .rhen t ::1ey \vet•e little , artcl l ook foruard to seeinr; t h e 
nm· baby i n t h e fa:11ily . :,}2 . 35 1 pri mary '""l ados . C6 
Clint shmm h is J•esol.·.rc '<: fulness by T orldnQ out a !)l .m for 
raising dOney :for s. :r::chool b'uil ding PI'Of..>l"am• l, 3. 00 1 j un-
ior h i_,h s chool grad'.l~ s . · C3 
~ode.~.n, pr·actic.:...l run.d speci f ic in.forr at ion fox· ch 11C: •on 
enphasizinJ; l::indness tmd cons ide r• a -;ion C' t ·t;h e b·· s is i'o:t• 
0 00d COnduct . ~:13 . 00 1 junior high SCl!OOl .:.r adcs . C8 
!~-3 . Di shop, Cl ai:r•e Eutch et , Al l . . l one . Viking, UmJ York,l9.S3 . 
THo :::.;hepard boyn in li'rru:1ce \·;ho have e :~.ch bee npoclf'ic lly 
·IF'tl>ucted to "pay no nt;tcntion to yot r noi ,=> bor ' s b ci-
ne _. s - t h at ' · h i"' uorry , isn ' t ::. t? 11 find t::-1 t v.rorking to-
1..:,oth er in not onl y mor·e pleasant but o .,. ," ential to One t s 
exist ence . :;;;2 . 50 , junior hi,gh school g rades . Cl 
.: .. >ir.:hop, Clai1··e :!l:utch et , TvJenty and Ten. Viking , JTeH Yo_ k , 
1952. 
A po i £,rnnnt a ccount o f t v·enty .b·ron.ch c i1ildr•cn Fho ke "'t in 
h ding ten Je·Hi r>h c h ildren oo that tiJ.ey " e .. c not over-
taken by t h e ! ... azis . !'f2 . 50 , j unior ! ... i gh scl ool o- o.dcs . Cl 
Boston Universi~y 




.5. 1 c ':burn , 1~d.ith, Onf:! Bit Of Land. !)utton, J. .•. :;: -01 ... 1::, 1 955. 
P : co and h ls .i-:exican- .luner cnn :family uo_lt strenuously to 
ke- .:.~ t os ctheJ:> t ;.1e run-dm·m ranch t hn.t t;:1 y in"< e_ ... i t . '111' • s 
"i\.1, o_.,ic<.m ~:or-tu~~e " s t ory o.f ~-:cou t h ey nnccnou -n •laki n.:... 
t~ H':I il"' 1 n c 1 and the:~£;<:;1 v e s part o f t llo co .:n tni t y i s 
i.,old -..Jit _ f:rymr nth:y an d undorsttmding • . ;"1. 75, into. :m.e iate 
r:·rade.., . C4 
'ou.th-
A s.ch olaJ'ly a ccm.mt o f Apt c:r~e eur.tomo ~ niJ y l:i.fo an h i s -
t ory . "1e ,.u.tr:.or hac: ci.l ('~ o t·tr i tten. books ab o• - t __ €l Chero-
kee , Ch i ppeua, Cr ovJ'1 De1 m,rnre , Pu eblo, and eminole In-
dians . ;:>2. 25, _ r i ;nal"'Y GradeD . C5 
!1.1 ~ lou g1, Gl enn o., Lookout For .Th e Fore s t . 1·Jhitt1e,r, oy , 
··: e1·: Yor k , 19:J0. 
49. 
so. 
;,:.x.ce11ent conr.~ervat:lon story s b.mring t he 't·IOrk of' f'orest -
er. , x•angeJ:•s , lt' 1bermen , and orJlnary citi~;ens in to.king 
-.,on r c ure of Hoode d ureo.s . A vis:i.t to t 1.e f i rm ra· don 1 :; 
touer end t h e spot t:i.ll[". · of e . .f':t!.~e add drz::unn to f'e.c t . 
·. ,,.., 2~ '""r -t · .., y , • .:~ ~ e .., ~ .. i)c... • / I ,!:J ..... . . .. ~~- . u- e;,..t:"J. ..,, • · 
earr1 "'pir•i t an cooperation are conti:cua11y e :!'1pL.o..s i zo 
in Url:; book Hl-:d ch a l s o s tresses t he der- i rab:l.lity of' 
le,· r nin c; t o p l y all p os i t ion ... . :,\'2 . 00 , junior _i "·h 
s cl ool gradec . 05 
·o'i-Ien, Be t ty H., On e Afiains t The Sen. I on .mn s , " ov; Yor c, 
19:r;lt .• 
lu..t e _ci tir~l'l' sto1>y of an Amer·ican boy 1.·i J.o !'tad t o ~1 .. ko is 
-o.-re.y i n ili . l and ago.:tn. t t h0 odds o:f poverty o.nd ! i s'l.ll1.~0r­
Dtnndinc . ~?2 . 75, j un ior h :ieh r: ch ool _,i .. lide s . v2 
uton , Hcl e:a D. t Cl~ra 3art on, FounJ~::.r 0 • J.l e ltFl.eric ~m 
Cro ... ~ . :mdo 1 Heu York , 195:; • 
• :.
1ho t h l'il1ing - t o -y· of' n coura ':'eous t--mman ··rh o o <;. .. .tniz(::c 
nu1~ ine on t ho "batt l efi e l ds of tr:.o Civil · :ar • . :a ~ .:;;o , 
ju.niol"' 11i;3h :.:; chool g r a de ." . C2 
53. 
1 03 
Brink, Carol Ryrie, Familz Grandstand. Viking, New York, 
1952~ 
Family sto~J of a mid-western university professor's re-
sourceful c~ildren and their neighbors~ $2.50, intermed-
iate grades~ C2 
Brown, Bill. and Rosalie, The Forest Fireman. Cov-rard, New 
York, 1954~ 
An accurate description of the work of forest fire fight-
ers and the devastation to the forest life when a fire 
comes. $2.00 , primary grades. C2 
Brown, Harriet McCune and Joseph F. Guadagnolo, .America 
Is My Country: Heritage 0£ A Free Country. Houghton, New 
York, 1955. 
Much information about the United States designed to fos-
ter patriotism and good citizenship. Includes the meaning 
of being an American,symbols of our democracy,documents 
of fre edom~ $2.88 , intermediate grades. c8 
S!tl···::·~ rdwh:jl II iM~n, Daniel Boone: The Opening Of The \rJilderness. 
Random, New York, 19$2. 
An exciting account of the scqut who faced both Indians 
and cruel whites with bravery~ $1.50, intermediate, C5 
Brown, Margaret Wise, The Little Fir Tree~ Cro1-1ell, New 
York, 1954. 
A beautiful Christmas story of a fir tree and a boy,and 
of hope and love. Told in simple language and colorfUl 
pictures.Illustrated by Barbara Cooney. $2.00, pr~ary 
grades. C6 
Brown, Margaret Wise, Little Frightened Tiger. Doubleday, 
Nevi York, 1953. 
A nervous little tiger,discovering t hat others know fear 
too, gains confidence~ primary grades, $2.50. C5 
57 . -r"~ :.•m:n, .'!arion i:T.a_ ch, ·::a .. o ct~i Rt"!'hJ:8;3 , 
:cu stcr , London, 1951. 
104 
1
.lt.) s t -
'fhis i 0 t l o li u sto:::y of .Pra:n.cif:; Scot·:.; l~eJ ; t 1 , at<.t :1or 
includ·3S otr.t el~ e arly .<kloric~::m pe s onnnr.;ef! u.ch n..J '··a:::.l -
ington, Jeff'-:; reon, and }1adi s on. ; 2 . 75, interme diate grc::. es . 
C4 
58. .3ro·.:n , 'Paul , Silver ·.:rcel s . Sc r l bner , He 't-: _ oJ.~ ;:: 1 1 51 ~ 
""tory of a pon~r nnd h is outdoor- loving oHnel~s . Oth er 
bookc y t_ o sru;J.e aut hor t he.t encoura.6 e anL.~al l ov arc : 
-:: ·- ·;•' r.:· ·) ' · C!c'l. ol :., '7"'1\. ,.., i 1 .!.._ ..,i -.. " "' 
_ 0- Y , . 0.,...,;:~ ' .. 0.1.V v ... 10 _ - , v~ fl.-;.z ..XI.--~~ .i c.,l.c-; ... ony . 
-;.2.so, ~nte::c·m.odJ.at u g_ ndos . J l 
Sifnple l rmc;ur.~.gc a...nd livel y illustration~ .. by 
::n&:e t'~i~ ,__, ook app .... ulin;~, ·i:;o yo.,XO.tJ c1··· 1 re:n. 
r,H~c::e.to :,rf.,los . 
: ut h ~ ut:b:r r:n 
' "'O • t 
..i--• :> , :.t.n · .r ... 
Sensit:i. rely handled story o£ r•..:ary Lo 'J t>Ih O OVOX'CO~ .., S 
adult o --:)osition to llo:r· elderly grandfathe. 1 n living 
in -~hc i:::" hO . .L() • A m::ti (lUG appruoo 1 to tho noeds of t h e 
C.j3d. -~2 . 50 , i n tor. o-- i ato c;racl.e s . · 
Ap:CJ- c ci a t:on :f.' or 'Ch e cuotomg and people of Spain i 
fos-~el"Od bv t l1 "' story of t!Jis b oy ·1l1o tells of ' is 
~ . 
i fo , eo_l~ ,. &"'ld ) l ay in hie 11.ati Vt::; land. :.;.2 . 7:) , i n -
') 
te::::.".:·:1odi uto -,l"ades . OL!-
Bu i'f 1 H~J and. vonr•ad, 
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Pablo d:t.sp lays nci._::,b.borlino r~ tl an d good- u ill Hh on h e Rl re s 
~l.ir: p o p;r s oodi~ ~o lJr·ing e au ty t o t h e ~'~l"i ~!. val_oy in 
r :.ich h<::>: live 'J • : ~2 . ?;; , int :-~ r l !l.:><.li H. o , J.•:id · 2 . C2 
cil.t lo bios;:cuplly of Francis of 1~. ~1 i L i , f ·~or_ ; i o b oy- r ... ood 
to h i ""' C '1r el' a s . sol U.i er al'ld h i s i'ina.l i dicntion of' 
:.-1i s life to uns elf:tr.u nee.s . \~ ~.~ . 50 , .ri: t. :try e ... nd e s . :> 
'ro\ rell , 
'l':1o r.d v ;::n.;·u..". os of' -;; ~1o .fn-:- 1ou.s Indiro1. -vf~:o "L;" ~, bro ·G> t; to 
"811.t.jluld as cu rios i t~r , and. ho\v h o 1-.e t rrw to . ottlo a -
1, on~~ t '1c Pilr;:..>i.11s nnd ·t; t: ach t h.e111 t h e ' u s.y s o f t .. _<.... :'l"r>i -
c nn ~oil. -./~ . _50 _, lnt oPr>odl n1~e C·r:J.c.i.e :::-.. G ~) 
66. ulla, Clyde , rrhe SHOl"d In 'l'h~"0':• Cl"O ·Tell, He ~ Yo_l , 
9)6. 
Aru.id t >,e p . ee : n.tr r nnd: vie <:.r o f' t h<:.; -• _ ys of _:ing · 1 .. t~· u· , 
y oung ,.~han i'ights to l.., ""gain ·trH ... c :,_ [_;tle of hi ;; .fP.t h u:..· 
~5 ich ha~:. boei1. t a!{en :f'J_ om h im. ~;;2 . 50 . _ .. ~-"Li'· ry !1'ra d0 r: .• C5 
67 • Buntain , RUtl:.L J aeger , T:'1.e I?.!.~1.; :1.day S~q_:J..il,• ,=oli r.b _y , Her 
Yo:el: ; 19:)3. 
6&. 
A lonely gi rl .ovos 
ttFl:..~.te i n findlnr• , 
t o l ocr.:t;.,.:, t i-.. o 01-me 
p :.. i ma r:r .~race::; . C2 
.Durgoyne , 
1953. 
Leo!1 3 . , J ck a ves For ~arcl . ".· in.[, ton 1 e ·1:-1 -~or1~ ------ ~--- -- -- , ' 
'I\ .ro b:L•ot h o1•s , ono t.r·rog • .m1; an 1 t :-1e oth e1· co-op e ::.>ati v 
... -;o:dt out t h Ed.r pl'oblcms again"' t ·;:;r:e bv.ckr.:; r o"i -1. o f ' t '1 
~) n, • ., l..etball t eo '!• .,;;2 . ~0 , -lrtcr .ediat e a :.,::..d e ::; . 
' L 
C5 
;)utton, Jc I Yor l!: 1. ..L 9:;;;. 
·i~ou t h EJ ,orm· all fa.r•nt b oc :::w.w a lavon _or an old , . , .1 -
tr'G'l"l; ".ld 1 OI' t:! C rmkeF .. n . p:r~:clh"'lr~ wtm . .'! . I nclurlot ure 
:r., 1. '· det r: ils 01. h andl. ng antl ri<J.:_n_~ .,orrGs . .>2 . !)0 , 
' 10 6 
i n te 1.lod:_a ·c · J rades • 01~ 
70 . Gai'f::.:' y , Nnncy 1 S=.03_7 l onil.• Dutton, Ucu "...:'orl-:1 9;) • 
? 2 . 
.L.-.;o l it·;j_J: 'siPle buy an unvmut ., d Dony nnd tre.in i t for 
··l mrc~ . :i2 . SO, prirrw.ry g1 .. adc s . C6 
t 3 r' f) ton fif:~H?rT11L-Ln 1 ~ p .. t s c:;a gu~l i s urongl y a c cused o:f 
t l: ..iever"Y bt t p:r>oves h i n l:Io!•th . ~t·2 . SO , !'ri!'1ai'Y gro.dc"' . C5 
Ct rpcntcr , 
1 9:::;;.:: . 
Tl. e ~::y member o f a midc~le ... c lt. ~ . s Neu & .1. •lrur f ~d.ly de< el-
0"9~' into u con.i'i .:J.cnt • c ~-:.armin['; yo~ n . tmman . :·;;2. 75, intor-
e <ii nte (5rc.des . C5 
73 . Cc .. r p enter , 
1953 . 
74. 
A c t , h l ped by h ir: o.ni. ::.s.l fi•iendP, solv(;~ t h o .. J_..ob l c r:1 of 
a s tPet ch oc t 11. :)1 • . 501 prL01a~J e;rn.d - r.: . - C 5 
Tionor , coul"'ne,c , i'a i t h .fu.lncss , d.u_t;[ , u...nd •_urnility are pol"'-
t ayed i n t h .:i. s bioc;Po.phy of Lee . \tl . SO , i nter .. 1oc inte , C~. 
Ca:'tor , 
LndO.·J. _, 
T' · ·1· o~' r"" i · ....  .., 
..... .. 1 _ _ .. _ _ .1~- - -·- ·.:;..:."'. • 
Tl o s tory o_. t ':. .:. ., ~pani~; 1 , oricm'l Uar L., to ..~..d t .: rough t~o 
h eroic experience~ · of . t ho J.ough ._ 1cle:rr; . ' :1 . 50 , junior 
h i g.."-:1. "' Ch ool u:c'S.de..., . 0 2 
.... 
107 
·1orro ; , J: e .. r 
An a:;. rus ln'-> ::.tol""Y o.bout a boy virlo ui ~hed t~mt uvc:ryth ins 
l:e touchec 'Hould turn to c:':.tocolate . He learns t hat one 
cro : , __ vc too nuch of a good t ... rln • (;2 . 50, in tor_ .c i uto . 
C2 
?7 • Caudlll , .:'lobecca, Tho House Of nhe Pifers . Lon"""'Tiu n s , l e"'r 
York , 195L~. 
·Ionic a 't·:rar::· not too ent'.ms ed s.bout spendin,J a sur.tmer on 
t l:e olcl Fifer• faz'!n i n Kentucky until a co:, 'l"1on prob_,_e_ 
gave her t :_e opportunity to •.·ork· an d cho. e dt others . 
:,)3 . 00 , junior t ·ie;h r:chool gx•ade s . 03 
78 . C ... nlmers , Audrey , The Lovely Ti~. Viking, NeH Yol"k, 1955. 
79. 
A deli. ~~tful s tory of a cat ~·:'tO push ed h(n" b abie s into 
decent :1o::nes of t 1 eir own at t h e p roper time . ~!2 . 00 
intc~nediate grades . 
Childhood · Of Famous ~lerican~;_t?eries , Bobb , 
1932-195h. 
e r York, 
l ... ,.., •<.. 
Sixty ... fi ve volu."llc n are noH uvo.ila.ble in special :- c ·1ool 
editionn. Personna c ~. i n t h e f i l e include : Abe IJi. coln, 
eor :>o l·:u;:hi nLton, .i-i.loxander ' iamilton; Juliette Lm-1 , Jnne 
Addru: ... s , Lou isa !-l ay l\.lcott, a..'rld oth er • .,,a . 75 o cl;.. 
intermediate nnd ju11ior ~-~igh s:chool g r ·don . Cl 
A f!:liory abo t n younw :n.nre 't..rh o f'lcd i'ro:m n e·"' c nnyon 
na8ture to join t~1e ·ri l d : x~ rd, and of t h o In ian bov 
t'fhO loved n.:n." cn.red f or her . ::;2. 75, prh.nry g a<len . " G6 
EJl . Clark, liol:::tn lmn , Look1!!£i- For- ~o!}.et:b.J.n.,.G. Vi kin , Te1-;r York, 
1952. . 
A s tory a.bouJ.:; :, burro in Ecuador \-t:1o di ::: co'"Jors t 'J.a.t h e 
h as been looking for a boy to love him. ~:: -- .S O, . ri'''ary , Cl 
2, Clark, nolan 
Yorl , 1952. 
108 
Story of " ;. eruvia..'l'l · lla.Yfla he:t .. der uh o di " Cove :~;• h i " 1ine-
a0e i· .~. Inca ro-"al t y. ~;i2 . _r;o, intermediate t.,r ades . Cl 
83. Gl eaf'"!J, 3ever1y 1 eezus and 
1 9 ·~ ' . . 
- .... ,/ . 
Un_ l ... cdict b l e , humorous thin~_:~i=! a:r•e clone by n i mn,_,in .. tive 
baby i ttel' to nine- year-old Deozus , an _  ··;bur- yea:.. - old 
Ramona. :;··2. 50, intermedil-te grades . C4. 
uomic ~1 tales about t h e class mise: ief-maker , hi s teac .. er, 
and b.in clns [J::aat es tih o tried to keep up 1- i ,h h im. !:!'2 • .50, 
inter.~_edia.te grades . C5 
Coat s -mrth , Iaizabet1:t1 ~l"J?Y AE,!l An d r he J?ra-. .•. P~ ... .- ~9~· 
Aucmillan, "'~evr York, 195~ . 
A mlino~ e girl li vinz in San li'ranci Ft co durin__ vorl r1 Fa, 
11 rr..a.3!c a. t h e trs.noition fro!:l. old Ch _ne:::e cu:Jtoms o 
n o<.!. ·,; m Arner•icun ' ""ays . t;;? . OO , inter:nodiate ,.,.r, dos . C4 
06. Collin, Ho.dvi g , Uils , T.._ e I.:()~and Boi,_. Vi k ing , ;~c ; York, 
195'1 . . 
A nine-y oa1'l-ol 1 s life ui th. hi~ .farni l y in Dcnmrt k an 
enroute to America . ~:;2 . 00 , ii"ltcn-'".mediate gr dGs . c;; 
r.rl'le ~ tory of Anders on t s ch il· ... hood n.nC.. e r r l y :;ucc c~::· , told 
by n descendan.t of' t :1e g1.,ent storyteller• D a.tron In 
Coponha 0 en. :;;2 . 151 i ntermediate grade · . C2 
88 . Comm ... ger , Henry f' tecle , funer~cs. 1 s Robert_)~ . ee . ilou g_'lton, 
~ m:r York, 1951. 
A sympa thetic , auth entic biogrnp 1y of a ,ro •.. t A-<er:i.can, 





Onco n'-',a.i n a young b oy turn.s to Bn anima l f or love and 
u...Yl.ders t andlng. Hobin g a.ins cou r a ge rh en t h e h or .... e and 
1.0 f ace dn.."lge l .. . ':'2 . '75, intermedi a t e grade s . Clt-
Cous ins , H~rgaret , !:.len · Fronkin O£_Qld .Jh.J.lfldel phia . 
Random, l'Te't·1 Yor k , 19~2. 
Franklin, t h e boy apprentice , r un away ., printer 1 inventor., . 
and s t atoomml · i s s et · in a t hrilling ~tory · of t h e yoUl~ · 
United St utes . f-~1. ~0 , i nte r.;., edi a to e:,r ndes . C6 
91 . C:r•e el,..., OJ."e , naymond, Fujio . Hac~illan, .r e ·! "'" ork, 1 9Sl . 
Con t e ::•in ,_; on a boy ' s amb i tion t o cliJ-.lb t h o volcanic 
Fujiyru.na, t h i s book depicts cu: toms anC' s_ or t o oi' 
J ·pan. :,;2 . SO, P- i mal ...... :T tP:.,adeo . 
92.. Cri Bt , Xdu and Richard, Chico. \'!e s t min oter ll Lonuon, 195.7 . , 
93. 
94. 
' l:.ico t clw ... h i s t -uo little Aztec i dols .. 1th L .. m in qtwC't 
of t .. e tt r a i n 0 0 d . n (~·1 . 50 , interruedi a t o grn.de s . Cl 
Da l n;l i e nh1 i\ lice 1 Tho Columbu s St or y • 8c l.., i bn ert Ue~ Yor k , 
19,5$. 
1-vritten in les s t h an tt·r~nty ages , t !1.i s s tor;;· i s adequ te 
f'o be0 i nning ir eaders . ;;~ ;.; . 7_5 , prL1ary grade s . Ci.1. 
Dal[.;).ienh , Al i c e , Th e Thanksr;i v i n ££ 0 t ory . ... c r ibne_ , 
I orl , 19;.;L~ . · 
O~ J 
Si mply vrr>i tten . and su ita}?le f o r begi nning l:.,e der.,. . Illun-
t :t' tlt od by He l en Set·lell . ·:~'- · SO, pri 1riary :,r ados . C6 
95. Dar i nger , ~-cl0n , . -eo::ec~ a:Ce IUn, ~ • Har cou1-.·;.; , .: e1-r Ym ... l 1 19;.~ __. . 
11hin enjoy abl e sto:r:•y of t h e 'la nsuchu ,.; e t t . co l ony i n 1 :/ 0 
c enter~ ar oun d a fos t or c "l ild t-r~10 sots ou·' t o .fin ~m. loy -
ment and . h e r• o,-m p a r o11ts t l:J rO'I.l.g.~t o. k e eps uke i n r.., a...n. 




rthe s t ory of o. small Dutch·boy ' s uanting, r eceivinr.; , and 
c uring f or ~ little rabbit . )2. . ~0 , intermedinte . Cl 
A trv.mp and a frlel:Jdly ·· little 8h"Ur1k get mixed up in a 
Labor Day Parade . ~;~2 . 00 , internediate erad0s . Cl 
D(}rleth~ Augu:1t , Land Of Sh";[ ... Blue ·ator·n. · Ala ldin, Ne't-! 
York, 19::;:; . - - - . 
;. t ertaining fictional account o.f ·t h e Le-vJis and Clark 
exnedition. An a~atreno~.s of t ho :many problems t .• t "rel"e 
_ et i n settling t h e country i~ fofl'tered . ,';2 . 75, intcr-
medi ~.:tte grade s . C4 
Story 
cor .~.e s 
ot: ""' boy ' r, uandHrings t :-·~:-.:"'ough Pari s a..'11.d ... OH he be ... 
acquainte d t-Ji t h ch ildren. 02. 50, pri mal"Y grades . C4 
Tho boyhoo o:~' Jesus is related 't·Jith "t-Ta!"n th ond rnverence . 
;::>3 . 00 , ~ rn•imnr'.f gradon . C6 
Dobson 1 Hill icent , Hero , T"no Bip;;r~o~~..9£:!?Jn T11e i·!o_ d . 
COl:o.rd , He';·! York , 19.55. 
rie:r;o ' s deep ~~enso of responsibility , :us propennity .for 
bein1. on hm'ld uhen emergenci.es arise and 1i s a.bili t y to 
re:umin u c~t , provido intcrr .stin!S rc · dinb for th~. C F~t 
lovor. ~~:2 . 50 1 Intermedi ate .':;rades . C4 
An elf dochk: s t h e X'e ure no b a d c >.iildl' n ,m lL'in G 




10,?- . 0oorly , ::nc~,...ilOr " l~adiu.:n i!o <:'.11. . Roy , NevJ' York, 19~5 .-
.Ll e s tru.c;,r_;;lcn snC. triwnphs o.f !·lfadamc 1ario Ct.'!.l'ic . 
Ill .stratod by Hob0rt Gibbings . ')2 . ?r; , juniol" 1 iG~-• C2 
l:li t h great; i n ni .,;:J:r i; and del i c ay this t al 
b }. endin g o f an old \·rorl d and a neu o.::- a 
i'ami1y liv:l~lg on r ... a con ~=t ill prepare to 
Chrintmas. ;_~2 . 25" intermedi. te gl~ades . 
·- 1 .. 
. :ou,_,.~. -r;on , 
"hour~ t~_e 
Sc m1.dlna vi D.l'l 
celebrate 
1 05. ~aton, · J -,unette , :_:a~~i~~on1 The 1~ution~~ !"r t i .ro .. 
Hor:r>m,;-1 !JeH York, 1951 . 
C5 
Drar:1a.tic l ::fe oi' Hash.in ,·ton i s once again told. ot· o 1-. 
b ookn by "th o s a.it1e nut::.101" depicting t h e l i ve s o f Amer-
ican notables O.I'G ! Leo~ The Gallan:t:; 'xonornl , ~!_~l'cl ss'-" 
!' ;. it:m.an, Ym..u1r, Lafayet ·e . · .. · ~ . oo , inter~edia.to . C2 
106 . F.del ~ Nay , The: Stori[ Of' .!:' COQle . Little !J!"O'tm , l O :J Yol~k , 
lq '~3 . . . . . . . 
In r. i ::rple language 1 t ' 1o autllor d eg cr ibos t h o life o:r 
c lfi'C;Jrent 6roup~~ of people ru1.d · \d1y i~'l1 ey live :.l. D t .:;.ey 
do . .. n .oo, intermediate Bl.,adeo . C2 
1 07 . 7d.:· onds ~ 
1 951 . 
'l'h o l"ous ing; adventure of a young boy tr.r l.O:Jc co .. n6 e 
saved h ir:l :m.ot: e n f . life in t :1o face of nn Indi un 
. t 1· {-' ...... '7' 5 .. t .. ~ 1 t d a.-r; ,. cK. ' l'· . , m Ol .. :rtl~ J et a e g1"a es ~ C2 
108. 'P'dHurdc , Cecile ?epin, r~9hn.t:reluip.._,__E9;,~]?.,:;;r Of 1b'1tl J..''i' a.-'l'lCe . 
f bine;don, fe 1 York, 19:J :.:> • 
· t c ellcnt life o f t :::.o cour:ageou~ cxplol'er 1-. :-J.o i'o,, . d ,d 
·t ·10 f' i s t permanent colony · for P·.cc.nce in t h e Ne1r 1 o1~1d . 
'-1 . ,50, int er .nedi a.te g:r•n.dos . C2 
110 .• 
: 154Jl.tJ 
u rrmL.l a!·: J ac. .Zl'tmld , 1o::5 t in PolAnf. dul~in,_ · orl d ::a _ 11 , 
e :poricnccs t h e t e :rl"Ol" of c oneon t '!' tion c .. ··lpc . - int.ll y 
n.t Internn.tiona.l Ch ildx'en 1 8 Village cn.rt ~ ol .. itios t race 
h is root: .er, and Bend 1 1m to h er in£ e;;.r Yoi"k Ci ty . Th e 
r .mni nder o1' t h o story cone .- :r>ns ;· .!.1~1- a ju--~ tYnent in t 1is 
country . :;·;2 . 95, inter nodi ~1te g:r•adeo . Cl-t-
':lh(~ lif'e and t..rork of' Sir 1 l:tt .nphry lJavy . ) 2 . ;,o , pri m 1--y·, G2 
111,. Fa_ j eon, I-;;lo t3nor , The Gl e. '· :::: ;l linuer. V:ikin;s , :tre ·1 Yo·!'k , 
195 / . -- .. . 
113 . 
A n e i-· vo ..... ion oi' Cindol .. ella, 
•1i2 . 7 ~) , :tnJcG .... vdi at e grade ...• 
in v ,:;-ry n odern "· 
FaL1 .:..;i.:or th, Pra:."'lccs Jo,t~ce , 'din~cd :i .. 1ocac.:.n"" : 
Of Saca.1o.:uea. Hc c r.mer, He1-: Y'or , 19~~. 
. ...... 
'- ' LJ .W . 
l h e n ov.:::r:1g t· tory oi' t . o i:o r. 'lone Inrl:!.nn girl - ··1o r;uided 
t Le Ls ~.J. n a.Y!d ._,J. ark ex-pedit i on t o t ... e ·Jo · - :~ t, er: t . 
: .. ;2. T) , j uniol' high Gchool. C2 
Faullmo1, • ~eorge li. ~ Gent;lf; rnan And Rebel s • Little Brm.,n , 
reu Yor k , 1954.. -
ra g>1.ly dra."'lati c stor i es o f t b.e lEHlner!' of t : e mcricilll 
:\evolution: i.; ath ani a l Ba.cm:'l~ John 1 dcli'l.:~ , .Srun.uol !\.d"' '? ..:..' ; 
i . thanial Greene , .uaron Von Steuben , T .. o~a"' J eff'o!"s on. 
\3 . 00, j !!lior :ligh s ch ool g rades . C6 
Colonia l Virc inin i .. t l1e bn.cl r;round fo :.· t :w adventures 
o_ o. 1~.t:.ner b oy in 13 D.con t s B.eb ellion ;J _o .i. elpvc1 to 
fi~jd; D..!-~n.ins t; t J:1o governor. !~2 . 50 , i nte- .. ~ediuto . C2 
Fel s en, Ik ni'V G._, Cub n~ou.t.-.!.!. L_o. t. t . Sci•ibne.1. 1 :-Lnr York, 
1953. " 
Abm~ , icc l l'l on(~ a.ct .~. viti o s of cuo s couts . 
inter:no ·:.iatc grc.d G. · • 
' ·:..- 00· 1 . .. . . 
C2 
113 




A Jdtton l oo.rnod t ho va luen o f a goo1l ·.:omo · a.nd a. lovino 
:not_1cl-:- nftc ~1avinz found t ho advon tu.1 , ~ h e s ouGht des -
pc t•atcl y . 03 . 00, Pl"i ms.ry Gl"etdes . C2 
..,., 1 .. ~ • i 1'" n il 
.t.·.t.ac , 'lO.T' JOr e 1 V'• 0-8-.•a. 
1953. 
b e eLy ar· er n&eet i n .... , a. ncu 
by t :·w author are : Angus 
An£Ws 1~·1 i h o Cat . 
_, n old .=.ngi~1o a. 1c. o t dntod c ab o9s e a i d in an e .. J cJ"en cy 




ounc;cr:t momb l" of' t he Cou_Ylcil Of' Scionce 
of' A.ps.~. odi-to .. f'ro:;:n a flood iLre ·tenvd by 
evil poue:r . } ' . 50 1 ~.nterznedlate r;rudes . 
s vos t.o 
- r' t e r - C J 
..J 
Th:::l u.o.u [;:ltor o f an l: ~:>tic e.:;cplorcr t Gll t~ i movinf') 
r.1tory· of a Gr eonl "' 1d 2ski~.1o boy 1 s cour ·::~goou and· doo -
pe···nto effort to provide for a fat wrls ss fn:;:U.ly. 
· ;2 . 00, intcr:~.10din.tc grade s . C2 
Frick, 
1:55. 
c H York, 
A f'ant - movin, basketball ::· tOY"j'~" • Gr.:) ate~·~t vo..lue lies i n 
.t~i- t s victor•y ov e1 .. sol f - p ity · nhen he i 8 L. tricken Hith 
polio t!t.n , c an no lons cr play . ~:;2 . 75, junior :d ,h . C2 
12°. 'i'ricli: , c. rr ., Tourney . Earcourt , :Ne 1- York, 19:)1!· • 
.• bn. ,...::..C ·tbnll :~ t ur e:;ains i.1i ~:; :p6sitioi'l on t~l , team, ~ 1 :..ich 
1.-m8 lost f or poor sport s·:J.an::f.l ip . ~~2 . 7S, juni or :.i gh. C6 
1 ')3 
- c. . • 
12!.;.. 
Gaer ; Joseph , 
19.:)5 ~ 
.ninm l c l . r 'l. Cters play t .,_r· ro1o o f' ·: ·:.'LU ~um ·· 
t:. ~e fr, il ties and o .. _o'·ions oi' r.1cn . :::;3. 00 , 
1541t2 
1 1 4 
and e::· ) 1 c.. in 
·un:tor · h i :·h . C ' 
GaJ t , To, _, ~Pt~t0:;- ZenB01~ , Fig!1t~r .""C?"l ... :!.i'r r ~ · Crouell , 
Lm-1 York, l9Sl . 
fl1:.1.e -1c;b. t for fre odo_. oi' t.he press i s (· . oo , junioi• h i gh '"lChool ~rados . dra..rnati c · lJ.y told. C1 
1 25' . GarcL'I'lo r , Lill ian, So 1e b o dy Call ed Booio . latts , rou YorL, 
195~. 
Th e tri .1[; o.nd trl b •1ation::t of' L,r>mrln,... up nre ~ -~ r ;.:; onifiod 
i n t_·d s [1. -·l s in ~ book . i; 2 . 50 , L_tOl''?•lO .iute gro.J e~ . CL~ 
.-~ ony ;;.rn.:.: t lle o rph aned s o11 of a jockey. In t h i s boo~ 
n colt .._} .ven fr iond:::·t ip n..'ld -2 purpo'"'e to t : .. o b oy • 
. ·p . _so, i nte !'10diato [;.:r'adeo . Cl 
1 27 • Gear-.:r , Cliff ord , liconde:t~oea : A T>ictu r c 
iiO ·r Yor ' _, 1953 . 
~Icl\:ay , 
rrh.e j:1i s tory of' t h i s fort g ive s ym.m.~, J. .. . aden, a t~1rillin 
tc'cure of our fig~1t :t'or in( ep on dence . · ·2 . 7~ , j unior 
h i ;::;h school g rafien . C2 
1 2° . Gillen~ Hichael , T,ont ' s Good LU«?~• · :1hittlo ~: ey , ··e"t·;· York, 
-955. . 
... b i :'3 2 i h •le sto ry o f an Italian b oy and .- i s onl· y 1 ill 
l!l:::tke e !w· readin g for t h e pri .·:·ary render . r_:Cl e ! oral 
"I·!aybo l~1ck i s j u . t h r d ·v:ol~k , rt : s d •:pictod. .,;.1,. 7:? . CL!~ 
Goddon , 
Sto: y of a ::;e lf- : n.c :<:•i ficin._~ n ou r. o :m.d hEll, cvorion to 
a Ca.T') t · ve clovo . ·":;::~ . 00 , intcri".O iato grade r: . C,· 
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130 . Gordon, Do:r:ot::1y , Yon And J)~'"flC?C~acY-• Drtb,on, ... Ol York, 
1951. 
A brief d::,Dcri pt1.on of tbe ~· . .t£L"r1Y adv ontll..(SOD o f 1ivir...._, in 
a dc;nocrs.cy ,. ·;2 . 25, L terned· ~ te g r ades . C 
1.31. G-ordon, Patr icia, 1fe ir ':Po GLu:--_ir:tmat:J . Vi king, ~~e-: .. r York, 
19~ .. ;3. 
Sent i mental and -:mde~Ping tale of · n. 1i ttle b~J uho fo d 
t :1at c:n->i f: t n o..) :i. :::. a :ffUI} j.ly ,.ff'nir • .,j2 . 00, }J1..,i· .. t:.r-.y . C5 
1 32 . ul ... R .a"ll, Albe r t a. Fot-;e ll , La Sa lle , · ive r ~plorer . 
1.1 in on , ireH York, 195L, .• 
Ija. fir.tlle' ~ life in Fra.n·c e , l1.i s bra~/ ~)z .. y nnd succ ·) c r-
t:"l ~ lJmr Forl d . ·,:1 • .50 • lnteT••ncdi a tc __,ra.de~ . 
in 
C6 
1 33 . C' r nene , Graha:m , ? he :Li tt l e 
'York , 1 .:;15' ~. 
135. 
':
1J.w li t t l o r> ~,:,d f i :t•o::; en_,:,ine , Sm T· oll•3Y , t. E: _ i:' _ un , 
o.nc1 'J.lo y , t lLe p ony 't.f. o pull c ~..: t ·~e on ,.:>ine ., ~ re e o":.lt o:' 
D. jo·o f'O..:"" 'l J.itt l o 1-!.;.lile . 'J. Oby holpod t h e . . GO t :t;_, bn.clt 
on L·>n·: Yen.r 1 •·. i.~ve . !};·2. 35, pl..,lnl.: .. ry grndos . C5 
'- t . lll j 
1955. 
.i! lily , -1?-b_···r-"~·- r._.~ oo!_ Of Tnd i n - - v ~ - - .... _ • .':.~ 
·..:. h i s . t ory is :1cl pf1..:tl i n c:. c v el.o}'>in :J.n f. ":nr ;::: c i n.tlon .for 
t .. le )CO~!.' le an.1 cm.tr;; ;r:y· o~" I ndia. Ur.eful t--rhen u s ed. i n 
con jl.mcti.on -· lth u f' oci.l .Rtudie r:: unit on :uu._a . .. ;.a . 9.5 ; 
jun ior ·ucl Dchool g r n.dcs . c ! 
I: a.i nc ·-· , 
l;i rc1·; 10 
3 e c innin.'I ; it ' J·~0ir ,- n.ppy f•.' rnlly li fe )' ; t!...,U6 l o f' ... r 
c:..ucel.t ion, b oy :.:ood exp:.:: rim:)nto , t :l.is exciting story 
continue .::; t o t~10 f a '!'?lous f light at !U.t ty r:m .,.k. ·.1 . 50 , 




.cJ.m.r11und, Vl:r.• ·:oinia,. Ui_lin:::l ?. Gn .to·o n t' cr An-~. .t."ri . n ". 
~binc < on, -ret York; l952 :-~ · 
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C6 
:·LyEm ' F·lorence , Joe- Pole : .l BH An!erlcun. Ho eLton, . ev.: 
.. .,. 1 1. 9'-'2 
.!.Or_{, .:J - • 
t . ?oli c.h b oy , a.:"'t or mo:ny. yonl"' f' in a D. P . c , .... , t_ i t 
beco:-;1e •· _•cal A:m.cricun. i, ~2 . ;;o, intor:r1 ,d t ato 3 "'ac e s . 
u yoll'l -:, 1 o:: ~on bo 
p :::'i::rlartJ o•r• ad , c . 
to 
C5 
1 ~o . J uys , 1!il.:m Pitch ford , 
iTo : York, 1955. 
T' e f i rs t 'l1h~kq~i v:i..n~5 Day C'.. experienced by a shy 
-on1'_, . l l gri m s irl,b t'JCOIDOS CJ.Ui te l.., .ali otic 1 ·pith 
f' Cou1:tng . In·~ i ens , long ln''ayerf.' , good fo od, ru1 st "anrto 
d ..,.,..1"'"' .-. ·· · ') ~C> pri,..,.a.171.r "r<> ~~ e"' CLI c .• o~.. v ...... .,_. • >t:- e _.,.~ . 1 •'.J - v 0 ~:t\...i,. ~ • t" 
:-iel .. , :.tut , i;Jondcr:"u l Goo d lcir~hbo~E._· I.ipp: :1cot t , 1~eu 
YorJ: ,. 195 • 
--~ cit-:r boy 1 :. o ling to an Amich ~.ottl<:•mE'nt , l e .. _rn s tha t 
t o he t_ eo.t cd a!, an adult one O..E' to ,-too . oh n.v i ns J.i o 
a boy . i:; ~.: . 75, p:ri:;-n~~J c.nd i nte1. .cdiotG 6 - ades • c;; 
11!-~ · :: oru:;.r ; Ha..rguor i t e 1 
N . r , l <)C"3 ~ (} ,·] ." 0 I'lt1 ;J • 
., ... ' 1541!J 
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.. . a.nd, 
. C.Htpt i vnt.:tng lit ~~ J. ._, 0u r :o l "" vin g in t h·:) · 
of t ~ l (_, Gr:,tn.r~ Canyon. ~02 . 95, i nter. s lo:te . Cl 
1 1 3 r~ R !'~ L lT 1_.f, .. : e ~,.r Yol~k,. 1o,t~4 • • !-. • ;. en:>:"' ~ , enc ,  ou. ,:., o.l"nC , • ..., 
1 ! r" <.{._) . 
ntory co. b ininr r oa..lis rl and f'a:nt eB nbout Iri s i 'oun-
t c~in :'e l L. Ha..r-y Lou 1"' .... ) .;;en t l-:o ro spons i b i li ty o.f look-
in..,. aft •r t h: fwli.l y :farm · u t i f! mJ.l ...... t :at t l'.. ., ·" .iri es 
• J ,. . " ' ''l ') 5J • • c 11l. __ 't·rn:t C '" l ove~ .,l et' . . i' , • 4 , prl.l 1R. y gr:: a. on . • 
tl.~o l~(;~· ~n. ·#Ita.l> ~_c 
inte!·•r,}e,' i~t e 
• 
':::o .-Le l p 0 · ::t t~_ ,_o tm-:n ' n n u:-T f i re on..:,i n e , f icky c.nd : . .d.c 
.i.'~lc.:m "' :pla: ,- tl l ~:· adin !\ r ..... rt in t"-lh~t tUl"ns o• t to b . a 
r 88.lly exc:i.tine country :n.ction . ,;,~2 . 25, int .. 1o:.i a t e . C5 
!-avin3 move d t o c. n ou nei t~htJorhood , rr:t . f e l t ve 'Y i n .... e -
curo • .:.:o ~) 00~~ l ea . .:"'no :: t hat ztr0ets and h ol.wer a:z:• . c ~con.:. 
<b..:.'Y , ~tLO _ .o: c i c :-1h _•e e. f'i. ~aily 1 :1.-~re and .Io l"k to~~ether • 
·"'2 "'0 . ~ ··"'' Q -'J .• · - ' ~ . ~ . < c 2 
.. . ~~ , ~no ... ,vu-~.-t; L 0 .;.8.C10• • -
I · r·cou: ... , 1.T ' - Yor k., 
T··w a dventu es o f Drrsry Crockc t f rom. :P...i y ou t h up t o h i s 
d·" a t l n.t t he -l ar.1o . ;:;1 . ~0 , r i nm.r'Y l3l"aden . C5 
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11~.9 . -.~olberg , ~ uth , ma.m ~IorL~L~,h~_bivelie_st ~irl Iv:-... s lem. 
1 ouolc(l;J.y , No\Y York, 19::3 . 
1· m.:>:.-n- 1wn.l.,ted but i m:oulrd ve Ta~'l Hi th x-wr se:-ei er! o f e a c a -
nn.des a~·1id Aar-1t:cchu .f.:et t s s L.inb11ilc in[1 , uill ent · ::•t a in uith 
r:~. _• e - ci•.::"tion o 1' e :d l d lif'e i i1 1'( ' 9 . Ilhl8tl"n."cions by 
? eter 8pie:.e , ~::2 . :;o , i nterm.odinte (Sl"'ade s . G2 
l ;)O . E 1b a :J}d , !!~arga et Ann , 
He ..r York, :i.972. 
Tl ... " j 0alouE:y · etu een :·.l p ''n d G1ouC:~t i ..... only o _c of' t !1c 
eve=(l't .,. u~de~.l x·t'w.ker:: t2 d~ s ·:.ory [m · e:<:.citing a~ ... tenture . 
";2. 75, jun:tor high s chool r.:;x•a des • G3 
.... :r•iei' j ntl'o 'i.tw·L;ion t o :c e;~;:r·o h.iGtory . Sketches of' s everal 
Ne .>ro leader s , as p:t~e s ent ·:d to 1l 1erry Lane , a young boy 
i n Harlem. ~;a . 95 , jtLYlior h i .;zh s chool r;rad(:.;~ . · C5 
!·Iunt , ' cor :,e P . 1 Tl.te Story Of 'l1h e 
_,sn · o .. ~ , :Jcn.·r York, "19.51. · 
r~.u. · ~1 -:::nt i c t a l o s o f t :·1e ·J . S . max•ltL.:- Cox•pn at diff'er·en t 
. er·io<ic; i u it s ·1 intory . (Landma:r."k Doolk ) ')1 . 50, inter-
r,ledi Ht8 ~~l"'ades . GS 
i. :"'.r l n.nder , _, ., J • , 
York, 19:;1 . 
lcr:sne ...:•, 1!e · 
h o u to1:·y o i' • o s L· Al l c11 ,_.f;l o tleve loned • • .:. :Joy . co · t int r -
e~: t i n l'BY)t:Lles i n to (Jll u.nuot1.a l e ducational n...11.d s::: i on-
t if __ c i:r -8t i tu.t i on in 1 loric.ln. . ·;i2 •. 7;;, j unior h j.g11.. Cl 
Bal'noy ·Fa~: too o ·! r f or t llc L:ttt_ e I.oo. r.·u e und t oo you . 
_or t ·o .h-rkrice.n .,. e ;::. ion t c a..n ., !~e found hL':~.n elf' i n ::1any 
tro,·bleso . e ::;ittationR, 'Lmtil he d i ['COV:. :i:>ed t . nt ·~o nay 
be t. ~·le C .. U SG e ·::2 . :)0 , int8 l"n!Cd i a t 0 ['~ l"arte • , 2 
---~-= 
1 }_ 9 
J'ach:wn , C ~ P . and O. B., Star Kicker . 1'/hit 
York, 1955. 
e s v , leu 
Ron ' s lac \: of rational reasoninG, p o ni'l:;s l .i s ovcr•sen s i -
tivity to endai1ger h i o x1ome and s chool l:l..fe . · 1 7' 0t-: :.;h 
radua.l udjunt:.'il•Bnt , h e learns t~:te value of t c: m;--mrk • 
.. >2 . 50 , juni or h i gh s chool t,rades . CL.-
Jn.clt~on, ... _. il'•ley , Li . :'e A.>;ionc;; 1.ll:to_.Savo.gcs ~- Fo.rrar , 1L 1 
Yor·k , 1953. 
1\.dventur•os of e. family o:f :four• u.npre i cts.ble ch ild- n 
and t h eir c a.t in fl.n old h ous e :.n v;~rmont . ~., .• 50, inter-
medi a t e grade c . C7 
157 . Jnur:t s., Anne An.rie, I.er.;ends Of Saint ::; And 
~ ol .. J York, 195lt-. 
~~1 ddin, 
Pot.u~ lc0 onds about Suint J e rome , Saint Hoc k , Se.int 
Fl.,ancis , and Sn.int ' a c ariut tol d tdth d i gnity. 
:;)2 . 50 , L"lt Ol7 :nedla t e grades . 02 
15 • Je 1.~ett , TI.'leru.10re , Felieit;y: _Pind§: A 1 W,[ . Vikinr:; , He- ;r ::orlt, 
1952. 
Con 'lictinf~ loy alties of t h o. post ... Rovolut:ton:Ary Ueu 
York _ .cJ::o t :: is a f'inc story of' a t.:;rolrt l. ·n un "'r tand-
"n..J; . 11,11 c a v entures of t h r ee c J.r"ld '•on take ~ 1 · ce i n 
1·7eH :. or·k, on s.l dpboard, and in t b.e Bahama I c-:l nnds ~ 
.,:- 2 . 75, int e r medl ut c md Ju lor ~ ilgh ~ c 1001 t:Po.,' cs . C0 
Joltn s on, E.:l:'lid , The 1· .i r~ht .ro Fo:-e Judith . Hos ::-:ner , Teu 
"Y~ork, 1951 . 
Ear t-rork and a>ttbi tion are n ot eno g.... to b o a sLccoc £f'u1 
o'>era. ~in~:;er •. Ju ith s oon l ea1-..ns -th is , ut h e - dllin . -
nes r; t9 help othors lends her to t ·1.o f iel d o f: 8ocia1 
.Jork. )2 . SO • Jrn:1iO! h i uh s ch ool g r ades . C3 
16 0 . Joh11.s on, Harol d an d Gr~ co., Cour age 1.·Jin~ . Dutton, I o ·1 Yor k , 
1951+--
a ccount of t:.1o Far of 1 '"'1 2 an d of' t h e ::11 >o.t :i.o_ o f a 
f'runily fl.,om t h£,ir com.f'ortable 10mo in ,onnoetictxi; to t _ e 
~-rildolY.t.ess . :)2 . 75, inte r.media t -:: gradeE\ . C6 




:::X.ci ting stor•y o .f t ho gorL' l"n.l uho uas r esnon. iblo f or 
1··ru ch t h &t l ed t o ~exas becor.'lin :; a s t at e . ·:;1 . 50, jun ior 
h i e;h !lc··wo1 . C2 
Ju dson, Cl a:r:a Ingram, Andreu J a ck..., on , ,_.,ontlcr• .. tate"' ~ 
_ ollet t , x1ev1 ""~· .. ork, 195h. ·- · .... -~-
'l.'h e li.fe o f .tm.dr"::n·: Jach:< on , h i r;; tr?i urnrh.s , : ti s d:l. < n.p_ olnt -
;.·le.mts , >i H contT•ibu.tions to Ameri ca, illustr t ed ·uith 
colored :91ntes . ;;;;3. ::;o, inte ~.~diate g r ades . c .. ; 
Judcon, Cla.rn Ing:t'" n, City F2i ghb o r . Scl"ibnel"' , 1Tou York 
1951 • . 
Delie f in t he uort:1 of' man and his ilma.tc a i l it :r and 
pouer . to · ·.e l p h i m$elf inspired. Jane l\.dd ., .. ms . n-'1 ::::': ia t h e 
story o f h er lii'e , arllbitions , c.nu ·acco:nLli ~:l ·;etent o . 
;~)3 . 00 , j un....,o r h i gh s chool s rndes . 03 
Judson~ . Clare Ingl .. aln, r ... Ioodoro ~'LOOsevelt , 
Pat:Pio t . '01 et, 1Te.·r York, 19>3 . -
~ria lov e o f n a ture , h i s int egri ty an d pn.t:-t:'ioti;::~,_ 
arc personified in t lli f! s tory. ;:;3 . 50, int c.r 'lediate . C5 
161). Ju d non , C1a :r•a In~rar11. , !f.2-om~:: J of'i'eP::->on. Iilo l l tt ~ ! 0 1-1 
York, 195° . 
h e · l .. eatness ml.d pei'[IO!lO.lity structure · o :J: t : ::s ft.:r-·:ou .. , 
statesrrilll1. a re b:r·o \:)lt ou t . ~~3 . 00 , junial"' 1-'..lc;h. C3 
• 
166 . Kala.si:m l off, "' ich olo.s , .~.·he Dofendor. Sc ... i hno_ , l~c .. ; _or ::, 
1951 . 
··:11.on olu Tur [S<:m Has mi "unc1.cr stood by h i s ne:lghbor , i t 
toolr great co'L1rag e to l"'ohuil d t h e t r>ust e_ :f:•_.enc:ls ip 
ho once e:n joye d . ~:i2 . 50 , j niol:l l·;.i gh c cb.ool .:,rado~J . 03 
1(,7 . "~-enuort 1y , Leonc.l-.d , ·r •;elve Citizens O.f 
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A young Jewish boy comes to America in 1775 rund joins 
the fight for freedom. $2.50, intermediate grades. C5 
l'rlt .• 
17r; .... . 
122 
!!m.r t he Orient vn:uJ on~ned to t l. 0 ·.:orld 1-Jitj,ou.-G · t h e 
use oi' force . ()1 . 50 , - junior '1i,)1. r. ch ool !ro.dos . C5 
L8'11p.nan, ~vely.n Si bley , mree vla(Son. Do bleday, .eu York, 
1953. 
',ilho g1•aph ic account . oi' a journ~y · est ·.ra:t•d by t-1a.gon train 
sLOim h m· vision and cotu:•o.ge motivated tho Luol1ing 
fronily a"' t h ey 1; oved t h ..-ir ~1l!'i.l•f!.~ t:"~f c;rafted f'ruit 
trees :rrom Im-~a tc Ores on. ~:;;2 . 75 , junior high . C2 
176. Lans ing , ElizabetL :Iubbo.rd, Jubila.:."'lt !i'o2' Sure . Crm ol1, 
:Ieu York, 1 95~t.. 
C5 
1.77. Lansir..g , ·t7J.izabeth llubba.l~d, ShQ.ot Fo..~. A 'viule . Cro- rell, 
Hev1 Yo "'k , 1951 . 
Pai_., play rmna.rds e. :::;tu rcly independent South er·n :r1ount ... 
ain lad ubose d e'-' ire i s to 01-m a mule . t 2. 00 1 inter-
me .~i'.l_te el"ades . - C2 . 
178. Lat ron, -c:.Hm Lee , Carrv On Hr . 3ot~ditch. Hov.ghton, 
Heu York, 195:.~. · ----
About an 18t:1. century Salorl ~ailo_ ~Jith un outotandin 
abilit't to n n.vi {.'l• te , uhose b ook i "' .J tilJ. ·a n t~:mda d. 
text i n t ho -··n itc d St a te s l fava l Aca.domy~ ~' - • '75, inter-
medi ate ... :.rae es . C5 
179. La"mon, Robert ., =·Il.., . R eVOI'O An d r. Little, .t~eu Yo:. k, 
1953. 
r.rl e __ :~i'e and pe:r>nonali ty of a grout Jtne ican . ...nc 





1"0 ~ Leach, "'·laria1 Th e Turnspit Doe. Aladdin, Je • Yorl<: , 19S2 ~ 
Abial1., a little girl of Coloninl Days , loved heP dog 
Spit; more than any othor possession. !Io\·7 h e bee n:: e her 
O't•ln i a stol~T t h at 't-1111 appe al to young readers . 
:;)1 . 75, int ... 1"" _edia te grades . C2 
181. Lea.f, 4unro , Luc!fy You. Lip _' incott , x et-r York , 1955. 
Story of' a c ave boy v.rill foster np )reeiation for 
sci entif'ic world of today . Comparison of life in 
,.-1 t h life in t h e p r e s ent .. odcrn era t-rill i mp_ ess 




nn.n ··". . - • c.;> , prJ..mary gra e...:. . 
182 . Lee , r.P ina, Ha.nnePs To Gro·H On. Doubleday , :He\-! York , 
1955. . 
Th is book make s an intere sting presentation on t1e 
principles of good manners . Practical sugges tions 




1 03 . l onski , l o.ts , Prairie Sch ool . Lippincot·c , _:eu Yor k , 1951. 
rl1h o special p roblems of prairie 11 vili?. re quire rosou rce-
i'u l ness botll of teachers and c n i1dron , esp e<?,ially H:i.1.en 
t .:::.oy a.re tr::mded in sc:':100l by a blizzard. :;'3 . 00 , 
pri: !UT"'J gr:tdes ~ C.5 
184. · Lenski , Lois , San Franc:':..s c,o Boy. Lip~incott , ;ret-J Yor~ 
1955. 
A Chines e boy encounter dif'f'icu lties , t hen satis f action 
i n adju ting to life in China.tovm• <:'3. 00 , inter,·1e d i a te 
g rades. C.5 
185. Lide , !' lice and N. Jo •. ms en , Th e F oodon I.ocket . Lippincott , 
l' eu York, 19.54 .• 
~!1e secret of t e uoo :1 r.m locket i ~1n ' t reve l e d until 
t ~n v e r y end of: t h in story of a f a·:'lily of Po ._ i "' .. d is-
pl' ced pel~fmnn u-ho cettle i n Alabama. :,:;2. 50, inter-
i e .:li a te ;:;ra::les . C2 
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1 86 . Lindqu i st , i. t:i.lls, i3urrr..a uoy . l.•IcGrav! 1 No\-! York• 1953 . 
110 courageous adventure of a. ymm- boy 't h o dnrer:1 to 
b1,in6 back l1a j da , t h e :r.i r::1ty elep"1ant . 2. 25 , inter ... 
--;le t.. late gr, des . cS 
1 7 • Lipkind, v!ill!a:m and 1'! . Jllordvinoff' , Finde_ s ICeepers . 
Harcourt , l~ En · York, 1951 . 
tory of tuo r~ ot;,s -riro t:. nd a bone nn·· de c ide h o-.: to 
S~laro it . :_~·2 . _50 1 Prima ry grades . C_5 
1 8 J • Loken1 Anna i3elle , And I j s.l.Iner. \tJhen Tho Sun Danced. 
Lot ··tl''O!> , !:leH York, 1953 . 
Tr.i s i ntar ,stir>..g story ot: uai'm .fl"iendDhip and :r.· "'nily 
e::;-rperiences con7eys a fe o~ing f o::e t.d 3 backr"r'om G. a11.d 
evor.rdny lifo in ?~o :r.--.uay . ~)2 . 50 , i nter::.-!cdl[te ::.ro.:· es . G2 
189 . Louden , Clai r e ,nd Gcm:•.r.~e , Far Into rrhe 1- i g! _:b Sc-i ner , 
_·eH· fork , 19.5.5. 
An intriv lin~ :i.ntroa.uction to l3 e.lineso culture t l ·pour-:.~.1 
t~J.e por8pective of a younu cancer an( l~L" fa. lily . ~ 
,)2 . 75, i ntermediate e;ra de3 . c:; 
1 90 . IJouden , Cl aire and Ge r ,_,e , 1·Za_n In Tho Winds . Scribner , 
NeH York, 1953. . 
s'C o:r-:r o f t .::1 e great dependency on tl e lii'o- 0 i v:l.n ~ 
r ·ins of t h e monsoons for a. village full of people 
elou t. 1e ~. ri:malaya 1ounta.ins . !;!;2 . 50 , inter:;1ediat e . Cl 
\ lis story of a ch i p•n:urJr t !'ac es b.i8 ndvo .. turec in 
rm-ring u) , v.rhat h0 d id, tih at he learned , nnd 1m: e 
1::.ved i n ~lif:t 1 Ol.,ld. ~~2 . 00 , prilnar>Jr ._ rades . Cl 
192 . NcGx•ac~cen, ·raro:!.d , Uinn:i.nr· o f t~10 ~·!es t . Garden Cit .. , 1~e 
York, 19.55. 
'.:.lis b ook portray a t ' 1e courae:e , "'orc;P. i 0 h t , loy lty , and 
patriotism oi: tlle '!estern pioneer"" . t ·2. 00 , junio h i ;h 
s ci1ool .,.rade s . G4 
1541/!1 
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193 . J:.1c "ay e 1 Loring , Pat ' s Uevr 'i'JOJ:>lds . Lonss.~. an•:- , reu _ork , 
19,,, :;Lj .• 
Por a p ennilef's boy to t h ink of :?.tten ing =~ r d ~l Un -
iver ity to beco:me a a.oo-to ... irJ' s ma.cu1es ::1 • bUt of'f at 
s tart • ;, '3 . 00 1 Jtmior ·:l i _:.h s chool gradA~ . C6 
19~.. "-ic SFigan, l·!arie , .All Aboard 1i1or ... •reedom. Dutton, I: cvr 
.,r 1 1 9EJ4 
.:. o_ t , _,_ :J • 
1ou a group of cou r .. ageous Czech oslovaki ans "bol"roHt a. 
tr•ain and -:;s.:c a.p~ i'rom Co:-nrnm.ist East Gcl.,.t: any- to Tb.e 
A:.1e:... .. :i.cnn 7.ona . \ )3 . 00 , intert.led:i.a.te g rad0n . C6 
195. ~ alkas , Al ida, Little Gi 11t Of' Tho IrortL. Uins t on , ~e r 
196 . 
- , 19C'2 
__ or .K , ,) • 
l h e heroic adventur es of o. London - born Canadian wh o 
uon t h o fur empi r e for lb glnnd. ~?l . ?S, inte· , l a t e . C5 
A story o.f love , courn. o , and loyalty , i t tel l,... o f' 
Er·t'K·r , n beau tiful Eebr e'lrJ g i r l .._.,- o ua~ chos en to b e 
t~1e v;ife o f t t G ling of · ersia. ~;3 . 001 junior }:.J.ic·h 
s chool gr a de s . C3 
Her _Pupny . Li p _ incott , 
A lit·tlc 1irl ' n lon~line D s d _ s o:ppctL s H~1on h e • f'~t~c 
g iven her a pup_ry . -;p2 . 00 , primary grade s . C2 
100. !1 ..ro:' , J nn e , 3 ets;r ~~o sr: And. 
1952. 
r e ·J York, 
A 1, oving e tory ab out t 1:o loya l ~- ·o· .e..n H '.1o ~·m B t h .:;. 
A.n'.toric • n f la.:> . · y tho t:~. r.'le o: t h or ; _D_.o_.l_l...-Y.,___...__.-..;:_..;. 
'"1 t:'Q • t ~· . 1 
· .• • • :::; 1 lll oPr<! t·h. J.a·ce grac es . C2 
1 26 
1 99. ~1ciss , c~~::nel:n , Fair :.·find ·.r.2__}[ir·,_;inl~. :a. ~millL'Yl , !-G T 
York, 955. 
A t h irteen ... yeo..r- old boy ru'ld h lo sL te4-. lc :t-n roo __ f -
r:~li .n ee t:l 0n ~c ;_lCJ"' arc "" ent a.t-.ray '"'ro_,.t • :., land to 
~;··1 ianwbtu'r.;,:, to fcn(l "o:t' t i.:.c::1solves . · __ ;2 . 75, jun:!o:r• 
sc'1ool crD.d.es . 
200. .·feiGs , Co:r"!lelia ., Invincib e Louisa. Little • :-e ·.r York, 
1953. 
A lively , r·ealis tic stol .... f oi' Loui rJn 1·1o.y Alcott J ~ · d n-
nin:;; <lit ... .:lel' c .hilc:lwod. ~~2 . _50 , J unior i ligl BCl ool . C2 
201 . _Ulh ous , Kathrine , _ppolonia ' s Valentin~. Scr ib· .. . :."' , He\,r 
.._ro-,.k '! 9C'It 
..!.. ~ II., ..... :.:;..., ... . 
In a sr: e..ll Pe!msyvw ..nia s c ,.lOol a littl -=>irl to 1-.l .0.1t 
£tci.:, sor- :ork Has difficult 1 succeeded in :-naking a 
b :autlful Val{)l1'tine to be :·Hmt to :Surope . ··2. 50 , 
~ rL ary grades . C5 
202. Aill"' , Lo~ .. , 'l1hrce Tocet her . Follett, 1Te~J York, 1955. 
203 . 
i711c close r o l .tio ~ bett-reen the Jr i :;ht b_~ot~ 0 'G and 
t l. oL., s late .:. , Katb.:rine, is eJnp>n.s _zcd in t hiD l>oo .. c • 
. ;;2. 9:) 1 lntcrmecliate gr-ades . C f. 
Hi1s1::y , Rc::>s. Pneff', Thirty - One 3rot!lCro Anfl. Si"t§_s . 
1hlcox., 1 ou York, 19~2 . 
1 en~ros f' in,_, story brin3ing real krtm-.: dge of hou 
c l ilcl.l"on live today in a pl.,blit lve society . ">2 . 9 ) , 
i nte:r:'!lleJ iat e gra · os . Cl 
Intoleranco and Jrdsund-.. r . 'jsandins aro exero_plli'ied by 
t~1e fi .,. , .h .. folk of a f~~-! 1 1 ·'Iaine villo.r e 1-rb.en t ~ ey 
di. p lo.y t ~~cir dis lilc f o :;:-• u ... tirJus .- ;;; . oo, junior h i- :1 
school grauos . C4. 
.,.i 15411 (: 
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1 2? 
Th o c.l.ari ng, cons1.rlorn.tion an d t h o'.lG; ~tr'"'u.lne of t -9 
f a 'lOUD t rail blazer are ap>Jrai '"'ed i n thi - ook. . .• ~1 . ;:>0 , 
i ntc!···!.c .i nt o rade s . - C~. 
206 . lh rp'~y , B1r Dnc e t Salomon , Roady-1· a e b, UT.1ilz. ro rcll , Jew 
Yor k , 1953 . · . 
...,09 . 
An a.pn e lin"s accmmt of t · ~ e a dv c:nturcs and u j l t r ents 
of t 'i: r ee c . ild:r•on to life in a foster 1·!.0r.1e . ·:~ ..... . 50 , 
nri iilary orad s . cs 
· ·!flen _·1i r. master , a fisherman, broke hi"' ar-i , t r_e c a t 
nl: <;~~ed h is loyalty b y c arryins on LiG 'tl"'&do . ·~:.il . 25 , 
prJ.!~1.a-t:' .J gra.dez . C2 
An account of t l"~.e ::; ·~ !"l).gglo an cu"tis t -vrlt ': :m oi t,~ht -ye r r 
old s on l·ico ia t:r-yin ...:, to e s tabll oi-!. h(. t; Gl.f i n ~e1.-1 York 
City . Tt o care of and love .for a criaxneoe k i tt;en pervades 
t h e Hho1e .. t or--.; . ;:) 2 • .50 , int e!.~m d:.ato g rncles . C1 
" T 11 -v A ,., m """111 T y 1 h e vre ' . l.ope ' .;;;;'· ;;.....v;:...a;:;;.o;,p_..;;_;...,. o;;.r;;;._..;...;a;.:;;;r;r;..., ~-· .;.:b:-'..;; ==0. ..._a:!:'pcr ' - 0 . orzt ' 
19S3 . 
'j:1:o :1o:::- o ~;, irls a ttend n. nUl"'sing sc~1ool u:rlich 
oponing 1 tn doors to t h oi_ race . Tlw preble:. 
nursinfl' profesBi on p1 s i nterr acial 1.,slntions 
into f oous . ~;2 . :;o , intormec iate <;>r· do . • 
i·:; j u ct 
of' t h e 
are brouz' t 
cs 
210 . Hola.'l'l , Je p...nnett e c., Abr aha.r11 Lincoln. 1·:e~. !:~nol· , · ~el; YorL, 
19;:>3 . 
T::lO _·o der ·dll be i ·:roressed "t-li t b t l e c 'iot ch _._" ana. 
s inc <?ri ty that ch <A.l"'a cterizes t l: . ." o bool!: .- ,' ·2. 95, int 1'-
med:atc e;:I•nde s . C5 
216 . 
I -~~pirin~~ s tory of orw of Aln';: r i ca ' s gr ~ 
p .. st . Co,rr:e .d r-h l e i l h ~~t.ra-Gions by Le o 
nt c:2··u~dintc :}·raden .. 
Uurcm .. :rt , 
128 
t hOI'O S O f t L.e 
uo n. .?2 . 9~ , 
G2 
Hort on, :;,rnr'Y , 'Iuon Of The ·.oro_ :n. Harcourt , 1Tcv; , -ork, 
1951 . 
Euon, younr_; duke of Burs"U!ldy , 'i::as un j uotly baLi~hed 
i':._,o_. 1-dr..~ ki:w::;dom by Chur•l ems.._,le , but retunl "' to d f'end 
h is l.~d drar!l.,:..t.i c.~ , lly , from t , e enor~r.r . ;:.,2 . 7 5, intcr-
L o~iatc gr ades . Cl 
HoPton, Sybil; and John Cournon ; Candi 
~ lt ~ v k 10~3 L O· 1 H C't·J .\.or_ , /,;~ • 
n oy ,qato , J apa.nose- Al!Crican b oy , llve c; in Lon I Tl~..;.e los . 
·r.c n~.:; te.;'lp t r.. to be co-moe. one i:..undred percent 1\:r.,_).;,. lean , 
, _  nc. l -~;arnc t :!. a t real A nericanimn i c EJo~etL.dnr; of: a -1-
·cniles qnd ur4<lc l:'standin~: , rather t han Cm·rb o,_r ::1 1i tr "" d 
l 'o "'"'U t:'!Cl( -.-.1 d_iY'In ( )2 'lr:: . int,-:> Y:J.e('< -" at o ~ r1E-""=' C2_ - ~ , ., t,.A. .... .l-- -J.·:O...:...} • n e , -, · - -- v ........ , ~- - ,._._, ._ . .. 4 --''- J • _ 
Oako:::s , Vanya, 
1951. 
A ,. tl.Lll and ins:i. f,~lt ful story about a C".b.inose- - ic;an 
'o-y 1 s d aily O:h.rper:Lenccs . ii'a, y rcr-tdir.;::: :.':'o:::> t•~A b0einning 
rH dcr . ) 2 ,. 7_S, pr:i.rt!.ar-y grades . C ~) 
.. 
129 
217 . 01gin , J osep!1, 3uc1wour•t. Rival s . Dut -tnn , Fm·.: York, 1955. 
'l1he i n1 .. o · t anc e of 2·POrts.no.nsJ::tip &rJ.d cooperation are . 
o:mhas i•.ed i n t h is ~tOI"Y of' a t nu:: of juni or hi . s ch ool 
b oj-s tf·l() Ltri,.rc to pL .. y t ·wir 1-IO..Y t o ~i stnt ·} eh 8Npion-
"'- . -· ,.-;, , , '7r:' J·'·:m·i o·,.. ·····i"''J-- "' Ch o· ,..,, 1'!''''"'C1C" CLt ~:;t - .l. -_J • , 3£.... • i ::; I \.. - .. .... r. G ··'-' .. :: __ ._ ~,..,._ t::>..t <.:.t. v • ,~ 
Ot.!-0 . "'1-1 ,.,f~ 1'0· -·- (' .. v ' - - .; (. .,/ v ...... . , 
I.Ie l fulne8s _, cooper t ion, a.:i'ld rcc;ru. ... d for 
t rnits cxem lifiod by t h e 8ee, gull uho 
-::·w 1-;ar.:: c ··:rv ;d. o t of ?...11 o a_k tree , · fin··_ 
int ei"lnodi e.tc. g rades . 
219 . Ou8lor , 
19)1. 
lton , A Ghild ' s Lift} O:t Jo r:!us . Uatt s , lTeH Yo k , 
2 21 . 
A Har·r'l and s incore retelling of t he life o f J , f' US . !3oi;h 
C t 1~ - ' . · t t t d'" t .• · · 1 ' 1 r \ -. '7 t: a .:.0 :1..e na. l"'o es an e .1.. J..ons arc ava .. L o .... e . ·n ..L • 1 _.., , 
pr•L::a ry ;:r' aclo::: . C 2 
'!.1~. e courage Md pe:r' severencG t ho.t is noces, · , ry to con-
flUe natu1."'o ::i. :::: f.:tres sud in thi::; .1ook. C~_il d;."'en 1ill en-
joy t• .. '-',. description8 of t h e Ar·tlc f:U'ld .. uu tic "· c ; ions . 
;:,.1 . 50, ):r~ir.J.rn"Y c..nd i n ·t; erinedia.to grades . CS 
Life .ctor>y o f :Z::ctel'll,.i nator•, vJ.in.ne :r· of t.1e t:ont ckiJ 
Derby i n 1918 . r·ta. .. dna , u ~..ronderfnl d i spos i tion, ood 
sense , Ylcl 0oura. e carried h.i~n t ;:-, ·potlf~h to Fin r.Io s t o f 
h is one .lund_··ed r a ces . ')2 . 95 , intei'rr!ed is.tc grade..; . C}_~ 
222 . Parke ., Jol-m , Scr, __ tch:y . HorroH, Nen.-1 Y.m:-k, 1 9.57 . 
As a re j cted c at , Scra.tc:1y i s obnoxio ~- , t; u.nd(-'}r t h e 
·m1.cle:?:':::vttr:t .ins ap!>rovnl of a ne-t·J ov..me:::.., , _,_e boco .. en n 
_ o,· el oi.' feline do corum. :t;2 . 00 , prirrta~ry gr.._._ o • ~1 
':.!.o . ·: o; 1 t~) o i ' t 1 , ~·t,~:.~l.ti. ··~ta1·o:~ 
- t :;:.J.•non .. Go (:;(!t po .. ,JJ e:1::.on 
:!.:'i G, .i~; de\' , nn ·h t: <1 nkiJ.t 
. !1 · .. o .... pi.:; ·- :10 n:_() 
. r:,. [..;'\ 1)~-.i ·--: '" n."f,' 'J." \1' /'g. . -1 ,., 
· '(.;. • :;; ..J 1 "" · ·'····""" ..; n~· ~~ ..... ., • 
~ i l -. l _, 
. ';,:: !' vr • . .!.O -·u. · :y , 
1 30 ' 
1r 
.""c.! :..( r , 
r'3 ._,_ 
..... ~- · 
' ,, 
.l !l~ 
·~ : li t~1.r~ , 
J~ , 19~)~. 
.. '!lj?I' 2..f ... ll.~, 10 1 . £4"1 2 
tT'!.. ·uo::- .~ 1i:;~ ·.. ::-c ... 1oo1 
P- n1.o.?tol'l..., I.~r..t ..... : no. 
ltJ.:>l . 
·:.v _,-
ut ·,!, of' ~<• ... 
1n~otl~l.L n • 
- 15411 
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i~l:.o ·1. .. L-~ • 
19;;(J . 
1 orot lV 
.  ' 
\ il:in; ~ 
'i•:ol vo- yc, . -o1 J..i,;_,re , somc"T;-':.lf'.t c;br n t o J.azinor::s , 
a;:: :··l..L .lec. ret:mo:n:.,ib i 1ity fo:::' tb.. h on;;ei.w •1 u. c .. · i"' 
1 33 
i ' · ther :·:.~o ts "t·Jitli "'r: accident . ·i~ i ... cn.r·e of' t :cc. col' i'l 
.field t~1rou.'-):1 t l o ho.zards of t •.1e seo.s ons rove<.ls t h 0 
nip;-n.:tfican ,e of t '·1: c :r•o-ps i0. a t 't-Jcnti()t . ccntul"Y 
':; ,..,, , · ~ril le. · ~ "' _;·! ':"> 7r::: .,..,.,.,j --.1"''-.;r r:...-.n;ln.,. cJ 
-- •• :-:t.,;t (. ~ - ~ .... o~ • :/(· - • ... " , !..J• .J c-. ..a. v :J..!.. ,..~,.,.~,. ..... u • · ;> 
G lcl Doane t a l:es part i n tt-~e :~udnon ca:.1pa :l.[~ of t ' e 
Americ n.n Revolution, an d faces a.11.d conque. s . . it:. 1·e~1r 
and P--Y· ical . r-..n .. icap . .:;;3. 00 , :i.nt er-~edL!?te [,r e:=: . C6 
~ • l i 
.. - - _g , 
1r .li ~. story ox.o::.i:•lifieR t . ·c. suf ferinf; , oo r ... •e , 0..11 • de-
votion o f t'·1, .non 1 ..1ho Horked on t !·w Mi d ·mY I..l ·mc e in 
1 C70 i n an attelr1~ t to rnakr;: co etlinr.S c t~~t ions . ~:)3 . 00 
jl l1.1or h i ,_) .l ec:l .ocl g r ades . C) 
i1o oeve .I' , 21ar·jo!·i ... , Tho Socrt:>t C_£n-rboy . ·Ie::: ..... ner, ::m." York, 
10:;:.~ . 
Cliff, u:;e t on , eoe ~ to !rizona to rec1pe u.te f on 
r h o, ·;1atic fever • .Iis mother forbid .: him t I'ide .t1C- t; e -
.b -.c :: , ut nn undo· ~:d.:;r:.n0.ir ..g ol ci cou~:umd :r·.ol!) .... vliff' 
build p ·:·ds confi :5.once r.md ~! trenr,th 'lmtil h0 ean ri '~o 
::; felv . A r•oadablo story of undc:t:>::;teo.::::.lin< ., butHeon on 
. 1· l·'··v (l f!l 1 ;r ~'- ? ~Q ·j t·,·,•-. - t:.-. ~ic. "- . ~ >r) :ic•n a c tl. v n ... .. oo,1 • .: • .. · • .) , _n ~· l .• •• -<2 .4ve C ~-C ",, . C4. 
0 ,.., .. 1\Tru-nc- · ·-t 1 ... on Jo"'·,., () ' '·· c 
- t.Jt>) J .... · --- ..:;. ' (.-:1,,'-. • • ~~
'I' 1e s ti. I•rinr·; t;tor:v 
h er Gountry n.t t : J0 
junio:• .Jig}:J. 1.::c .. wol 
o f t :·:n French }?09.;;, ~~t v ~nid 't:'h O • ved 
3ac!--i f'i oe of ~ cl ... ot-m. 11f • .1il . ;.0 , 
urades . C2 
- ---- ...=.. 
· -~,I , ,. 
t_ • . ,... • 
···!·? .__ ,. . 
:'I· f) 
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.3c:-~neidcl" J n ina 
._.coot , i~e -: Yorl-: 
'::h e sc~.L e i c.A:r.'n yo, _r>n to 1!1H.ke t h e reau;J::.' n ~E: r .·t.and h ou 
c. city . ~~ olv s it . prob l ems . 1. g uided t ur of ;. t r , \ms t e . 
oloct .. ::r.c , ~"" .... ~ .n' telep ·1one sys t ems a -, u::wd 'J.f> oxe.npl .s . 
···-:. Q ~"'J pr:i -.. -,..,. "'""T rr··"'a a· •-· C6 \ r' "- • ' _, _ , ,_ • .,_r if b ... - .G , • 
C5 
Line dr:·o..Hill..:,f-1 by Joe Eru.r:1' "' " "'b .. i s :t'avori t o au t ;· Ol"' t )lls 
o f n oy 1 s l ong :f.i.1Q: to tm"'l"l a ir ·~11- traine·" bu.t .,tal1.d-of.f-
i~3:l co'rp ony into n r eal friond . E.umor, ~mo1· _ fJd::;e of' b my 
· ·1d .. tors e. , end P. lo-...rclv sense of t; · ~ e '.lect .f "1 1 t >e 
booL .. ... ;2 . 2 ') , l ntB -~·Ld:late gro{io ~ ·. . C6 
, .e c1rar , l l vena V.; 
F s1·1 Ym..~k , 195;:2 . 
Zusk~. Of ~"Phe .i31I l"n i n 
--·-
Oxford , 
T~ . i n r:;enu ine story of t ho a t h.or 1 n c h ildhoo -1 r ov "'-'o.ls 
t tC l i f e of' 1· .est ViP(tinian :-:'liners ruv u•"eeh o olo iTakian 
c;_:~t ;ns . Zus1 1 e s olution of t h o my s tery lL'.."'in ·sE' h an-
p:l .:.es.s t o : ~er farn.ily. :~ :2 . 75; in·tr; :l . . neciiato g1~ade • • - Uc... 
,_;hco·: en , Vincc~nt., 
Har-1- o· , ~ ") o'1:l ~Z'ork_, 
Vi rgin.i · • stp_t e smar.t , sc:tont i r~ t , :L:n - ~ r1tor 1 'i--:-10 be:Lie.f in 
t~ le 1-.i _-:;· :ts oi' :nan b.elpod sh ape ou1~ Independen ce . :,a. 50, 
j un:lor ilieh 8c h ool r;x"r.:J.des . G2 
,. . c:' (" 
C:: ~)U • 
2 ')1 . 
263 . 
136 
J rr·,lni c P. !. fol]{ t ~:tles of 
'b ~l.r~ 1" , t: o-t:tJ. c.!. h c co:.:· f.l 
.~1ippcn , :Ka t herine , , 
r nitod i.7ution::.,; Sl'laro ,. , 
1 ~-~ r~ !. 
- -, ,.; t. ;. e 
't c1:m.ninc : ·1c:m. , 
<' ') ·j ~Oj-·: :2 "? t! •.. .!:'"'_ (_., v ~ • <; - . j . :J ' 
Th., Pool 01' 
cir Sldl 'l s . 




i.rl ti:-10 o f 
~ .... -
.. ;; • ..J:;) 
T' .Ll'Ou:.:;Lo-u:c t 1 ..o t:o::'lr. , man u~; e :J a:::1 i ma1:' to . '.(, l p '.l ::!..n 
1d c . 10.::> ~-. ork • .1.Li8 .J o o:: do . let s hm· -... ,:-~lve ~ _i , a l t::· 
l:e l) nl" . .n . :;2. ;;0 , Pl"'iHl.f l"J r•·ra lc1, . C6 
Si::~o:nt , ~ l " . e , 
.· olJ.:: _to hay m1.l1. g1 ... an s , bur, e~w :-:-u:lo:"'c( o n.t ... , . :o:r·oin 
~ · (J 1 .' ~ .:-:.: ~ .. ·t s ~. J.<:) :rl o tlt; Ei $..e co~·~t~.J '"· "~li ~~ d. 'b~t 1~ ~-j?·:. ·· I11.e I..J ::: . ,;1 . 5 
: , i .'tn.l·~~r -~ ~ l ~ ~l::. ~~: ~ . 'Jl 
'D.ob odkin , Louis , :Jinn;r ,m e D arL'Yl'tJ e E:_c~n-'ill .. n , He•: Yo 
1951 • 
. ~ .:: inc saur Gf'.'./Ci':: t . ;·.:: l ife of n. 1 :' t tlo 'o:_, ::.1 tl_ 1· :i.s 
f'[\ 1tl.; ·:1,-:.j't, - t 1:ous n:nr: _ of years ·c,o • :2 . 0 , p:i.~L_u:r • CS 
I -0L1 .. 
'.:'~:e non o f ~l con .. u.oi'i n :c; Ito . 1n.n gen~n·o.l .. roves t : 1a.t love 
anll undor~::rc n:.1dln:~ c .'1.n ovor0m-c t .  L-:1 b , rri e r s ~)etu .on 
Ro -- .. "" .,,, n ' - 0"" " n ·'1 ., r·~·,, " "' l "'V0 .:lh nQ ~ .,., .•. ~~ l"' Cll.' t 
. .. i• .u -'- .l • • r .. ,·J..r ,j v · .J.. ~ .. _ • ~ .: 1, -...TJ. ..__,1 ~ - ... .._) t.' l. . , • ~)_.') • • .. J ... L..:. k U .. ,.~.. ~ ....:.: '-
[)OJ:'0:!. .• S01l , 
h ou YoPk, 
'IT·7rn- _·i ""'.· __ ·i , ... , -..· ; +- ,., "lo'' 
• ..._ tJ !.1 l . L ~C•.v . ,.; 
19.:)6 . 
'l t ,.
: :~rv' .. r t, 




A t en ... year- old A'".1ic?1 . ~ ir1 
il~r t:rn d it:i.on::: a.n(·l accoy't 
l eGrn~j to 
!1t._, -.. ·: ide ~~ 
c c~:ool f'.n c1 roal~ze .s t · , t . retty c l o!; i· on on :..·_._v col rn 
a.!'o not as ..... .ricked l:!.s s c 1· c.~~ tnu.::, 'lt to tl.t:tn_r. • 3 . 00 , 
jur..lor '1l3h Bcb.ool gra~" • C3 
' -1-e o J e ''111 ·1 q·..., 0 •·Til·lor"P "'~ ,. Tou1''n'"Y.. i a1.•co· l"t • v . , 1. - -- ~ •J. • ' 11 \ ... .L t. ........ ' f..! .... ~ . .. _. - , 
'tr k 1Cr'3 ·-- -
..LO_ : )_; • 
.J eH 
Got'.- a;.:o and Pelf-l e .l.:rnce are lear aod b y .... 1 "' i· -~ : 1eny 
. ~c.y2 '· ::1 h e f'ollo; r.:; t h :} ·.:iltlernsos 1. Pail ·t;o .. rJ. c _ Salt 
Liclr in t. e co .p t~y of t ' ·.~ e Lon;:, .:untor . -11 !Jt_· tions 
b ... ~) . ul Gal one . ;:ii2 . 50, int e :~.~-.-H?dia.tc crador-. C2 
. tcrno , r ,!LLU G· . , 'l'he !.on,r, 0l c.c w Sch oon Jr . 
v 0 • ) Cr r< ~ · ---~-----· 
_,_ J \. ' • p;' ~ ... ' . 
tton , !eu 
1 e 3:::>oes , ill. ,. g~J 1"' ca_ ture d durin:_, tb.~, c:u..vo 'c:i.'El. f e , di..:. -
pJ_c.y .... heir• b1.,avory • f'aith , anc.~. Jove or> f_ oo o 1 ':· : en 
t1 ~ey l"ovo t ,,t :::..::a S...."':l.. ::- tter;.pt t: . ret L'!l to ~ .:r•ics . 
,:.3 00 J"11n·· o ·,, ., r· "' c· 'nool rl·;~e~a.'o:o. · 
.' • 1 · .. .L - ·· ·· - ._r1 ~ - •..::> -· "- '·· • C3 
' 
. ' 
. " Or ,.,~ t f,T < --.-n ..... r. -r. · "' .. ...... ~ ...... J- 1 os"3 ~~-z . .1.0 • • •• .,L :t'"' , 1·.e .. ~- ~ ~ y _ 7 • 
. i.e "' onsJ.bil lt'tr ':lnd self·- re:~:tnnce Hl"e c~ •ib l'Gc by ::ix-
t en-yo x•-old. z:~ol'\_,an t-r~·1en s .1e 11 takes ove.. a. ho · oe-
l .. eepe:e nnd ho··:e : .. :J. W!' fox· l.1er· f n:nll:r. "'3 . 00~ jtmior 
h c - r ch ool c r nc1.e s ' 3 
·-::1e ·>tor •. ~ O.L.' f r J cnd.s ·"p )Ot1·J·eon t~.ro - i!"l"' . ,~2 . 95 , pri .. -
o.J."J :;·'a d os . C5 
._, . o ,. . ona.ld , !J · l boa, .finder Of 
1 CJ'H S:orlr, 1 0S(: . 
n":·;_ 
J • . " 
? .e Eccit e:··ont, aci.ven ·· '.rot , en<1 !:.:_ .::~r.rd (• , 01 e~:plo_ a.tion 
and d .: [.:: cov rry ri .;.1.tly c ho.rl-lCtepize t i d8 e ... ..... "<- rca. ~in._ 
bio0 r a . ~.,_y . Vigarou:-J action- packed illu trati ns h e.:ght -
en "J..· n·-,.. e ... ·t .··~2 r::o· i n·t-c ... ., . ... ":"o i r-tc r.', ....... ,~~ -r". . ,.., c' 
- -- . ' • - • ./ , ~ u ,. '"' .. . .. · ... - -- - _t"j :;; 
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27 }. _ S:y1no , ionald, Colu··nbun . 1-Torrow, Ne\-.r Yol~k, 1952. 
271 . 
An account of' t h •:- discoV';; r y o:r t h e !JeH Hor ld , uri tten 
t-ri t ' zest rill.d attra c t ively' illustPatc d 'y WilJ. i a."ll 
Stobbs . ((i2 . 00 , intermediate ·rades . Cl 
?arc~. ins , .L.1i~abet1 .. K ., ~il1. r:lge th at L eat'l'led 7o 
Re aq . !Jo.10 .ton, Hcn..r Y.o:r•k , 19g: .• 
t, (~ ountry b oy in Hexico i s persuaded t hat even a \Jould 
a b u l lf'i ,tt.ter s ' bould l e arn t o l?ead. ~··2 . SO , pri ::.La r y . C 5 
27 2. . Tor , t eg ina; 
195ur• 
lT e ·r York , 
273 . 
A . rlUch ... needed b ook about t h e Gorman p eop le , t \;; i r coun-
t ry , .. nnd t heir life today ,. Accur•a.te fact s p re ent ed 
1·1i · h -v1armt h 8n d sympat!"J.y . :.::2 • .50 , intermedi ate g r ade"' . G6 
mor , Re ...:·~na, ~!'ting- To EnoH Puerto .t leo . Cm nr d , !:Tou 
York , 19S5. 
Puerto 'Uco 1 ' ' 1ti::Jtory t tl .. adi tion ;:. , an t h o t rr·~r o_ l ii'e 
o f' i t s p 0op,le today . ;i~2 . 50 ,. interrr..edinte G-ad.e... . C5 
27L. mho. as , ~·~s t e l le \-I ebb , :_illy J\nd _ TI1e :Jar - ;: o.r- A. Uei.J 
Yo k , Caxton, 1952 . 
Durin:.~ tho 1920 ' s , Bi lly , a city boy , ·!8.!: ·w ade d f or 
delinquency, until ::·1e ~pent t ::·te :::mn:-ner on a roul 1-1e t -
f::- :':"n ra 1ch . Tlwr' £3 he leP. rnei't to n.pnr·e ci a te 9. f · ·,,_ily 
::· .... o p to cona_uu .. minm.·  re:.-:;rs , to a · ' Ume h i n "'~;.cn•e of' 
c :1o r Gt"l , to boco<ne u :at Car t ,r, t ' 1e old co~·:· . n c , t eF.ued 
a 11 "1.u:111an 3 o a11 . 11 ~:~3 . 00 , i nter·-ne i i a to r:; re.. .ea . C4 
;i'hor. ~pcon , Nar y Hol f e , The Steadfa s t doe. -·t . Lon...,~ n; nn ,. 
l~ e~ 1 Yor!{, l < :)1 . 
1\. rare co::;lbinntion evolve s ·Hhen lovinu , r :.. pon .... i b le 
Jo a."ld mi s c .1iovous Dot ar~e f o :r•c c\1. to :1cc u . t t c ir ne r 
fos t ,r f rnily. '-:Em-rever, t l_ey do lea rn to iove t:~o shy 
coup1c l7h o tnJ.-::3 t h en in . :~2 . 50, j unior ld.gh -:,r a dos . C3 
277 . 
To l'lSond , Olga, IJ.1he ''>Ihit§.:.Te.i lod 
1951 . 
1 5~Ul. S:: 
1 3 9 
NeH York , 
Jim' s indivi(~Ual p ersonalit y and h i unJ.ernt _n:1in,1; o f 
t :.1e -vlld l i fe of t :1e ford :.t al"'O a · akened t-vnen ~1e .·1elp"' 
t1·:0 f' ·mn . (~2 . 50 , prL ary g rade .,. • C5 
.~. racy , Don, Second rr1:,y . -'I:'Je <21 t :roinster, !~eN o rk , 1 ~ ... l.j .• 
1.:miversit r football s tar , suspencLd fo c :ceating on 
exa::1inations , l e arns something n cnr i'r o:·a. n s:"!.all collo~e 
an t~ f·orn Lacrosse . f~2 . SO , int0rrr~.odin:te gr ad e s . G(.) 
270. Tripp , :3d1.mrd , The Neu Tuba. Oxford , i eH York, 1955. 
279. 
A vi.. it to Hexico an a special i nt c :L"o .,t in r.lUsic r e -
sulted in thie unll-Hl"itton "to1~y of 1 exic ··n villa<.:.>e 
life nne t _e '!.·mrm famil"!r r e l a tionshi p of a mot·.101, , 
f a t h e and son . Sch ool l ibraries neo i ins " d ·.1 tion,.. l 
:: natorial to help intermedi ate ,rades bette un cr<:1tand 
t h eir So· , t :.lern neig 1. lhors s l.OUl d nc u i .:·e t :r_i e title . 
'-~'2 • 50 , i nter:"lediate grade s . G4 
r i pp , 1~duard , Tin Fiddl~. Oxford, ~rru York , 19.54 .• 
A s mall b oy finds p l ·') s r e i n g iviJ!g his birti1day fid-
clle as a l1.or1e for a 1·1ouse f~:n!ily . ,;> 2 . 00 , prL la ry . C5 
2D0 . ~unis , John R. , 
1956 . 
.mtl 1'h .. e Old Pro • . · orr ou , Jet-r York, 
Bud Iy t.nd. .tis to an :nates renli zo t 3:1 .- value o f fair play 
u . .:.en t he coa c lt on t h{; op~:Josinc; team, t-I~!.O!·a t .1 .y adn i _ ed 
as a f orm.er pro , d i spl ays 1.msport smans ip and un "'Rir 
unfair tac (: ic s . ~~2 . 50 ,. int;(n•.aedi t.~.to ,_,I'n~~e s . Cq. 
2G1 . T1.mis , Jo ... n , • , 
Ue\·J Yo :r>k , 1953 .-
A ho··,.. t s adventure s a n h e tl .. avela CJ.''Os s - cou:ntx>y by 
t -:t.mi) • 'Fhe coura~e 1-1: .. i ch h e gains and t .:1.e g lorio s 
cotmtry he sees . ~ ~p2 . 75, i ntc r n.ediate gr a r es . C5 
: 154 1L tJ 
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Fol k 
nee.: ect for and tmr:l ~:; rs t nndinG of' J apan nr c enco,· ra..,.e d 
i n t~_e, e fourteen folk tal es . ·)2 • .50, interPiedinte . ct1-
283 . Un "te·-· ~ r ations Department Of' Public I nformation , A 
Garden 1·!e Pl nt E-d ·r 2et11er. HcGr•a.1,; , Ueu YorL, 1 9 2 . 
A co:n :>al"'icon bet~·.re en n 0 a r cl.en p. ant e d bJ c : .ildren of' 
all n::. tionc an t ho f unctionr- of t h e Unit~ · n tion • 
St-"e s c i s Lade of co-opnration , mutual un ... el' 8 tnn.din·~ , 
i . " ..... 00 . ~ and o.s :J sn:: l.l!lc e . ·..; ,f. . , , pr:Lmary [!;l"ades . c=' 
284. Valent i , Ant, .. l o , 
19 .:>5 . 
- i ttle I ~?_:J,_and . Vi k ing , !1e .; York, 
Fourteen - year- old Lorenzo , an Italian orpJan, adjus t 
to l i fe i n -' ei·T York Ci ty t·Ji th h is uncle and cous i n"' , 
f i n ling such h omeli ke p l ar s 'llres i n such p l a ces as t h e 
museura, t h e librar•y , and t h e Cl o i s ters . ,;2 . 75, i n t e r -
mediat e rr .es . C$ 
2 ·s. Vanc e , l"a.rgt erite , On Uintv:; Of' lt.,i re . Du tton, Ne u York, 
1955. 
n athaniel Ha¥tthorn.e ' s da.u!!' .lt ..J r , 4 o se , found n o :::: ntis-
faction i n Lor m.any endeavors to a ch i e ve coil'!. t h in__, 
HOl"thH 1ilo until s h e found her true vo cation i n o. 
religious Ol"'dor , nu sing t he :lOP·"'- ensly i l l . . ·2 . 75, 
i n t or ·Je r· iate ~rades . C5 
Vance , l ar,_. o :r?it e ~ Patsy Jefi'En•son Of IIont:tcollo . 
Dutton , IiEn: York, 195b. 
A vi vld account of t .te lil'e of Patsy J ef'f\:;r•. on , i n t h e 
f '.. ·.-~ous French c:1ool and at t h e c ourt; of · arie Antoin-
ett e . I t ... l no .,i vo8 p ict ure of '!_1h omo.s Jei'.('o r s on as 
a ten ~ o r , i..m,~. o r•stan.ding father to ·:·.i s :~ot c . less d e.u,_,h-
t o: s ,. ~1'2 • 75, jtmior ~ .i l}~l r: ch ool e;r B. es . Cl 
287 . Ve...;--ral , C' ta.rles- s . , 
York, 1955 • 
C m-;..:>11 , Nou 
. 'i. sta r basebal l pl ayei• '1elp . . d"' team ·tick to~;-3 t:1er 
alt ·:.oug: t · iey los t sup _ ort . :~:;2 . 50 , i ntor :.·w l ute . C5 
I~ 
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28B . letter , H::;~.rjoPio , Car,_;,o F'or Jennifer •. ;,on;_;m::nnc , Ue1J 
Yo _ : , 1 <J5l!·• 
J ennifer • s char ct (:; r ir:; developed by o. .r .ur i n Cu , 
a ::-; shs l oa.l"ns to unders t and p -:;opl e I~lo sc H9.J ;.: J."e d i f -
ferent from h er mr.n. Il l u s trations by Peter 'pier . 
inte:r•medi ute l"'ndes . i~3 . 00 . 06 
289 . Hagner , Rut h .. • ;. And I . E. Green, Put De.110Cracy 
Abelard, new York, 195 2 . 
290 . 
Explaining h o-vr democracy functions and a comp ari s on o f 
·it 1-1ith oth er exi s tinc; forms of gover. 1en t . ·.a . oo ~ 
primar""J g rades . c8 
1ihitrid. e , 1\::."nold , Sirnon Boli var , Th e ~· reat Lin e ·ator . 
[·,ando::;1 , UGH York , 195!~ . 
Patriot , : ene ral , and statesman, Silnon Boli vn.r• vron t' J.e 
title oi' 11Tho G:z:>oa.t Li berator , 11 t · u·ou·~ .. his uork i n 
creating in.J.op enclent 1-.cpublics of' o th · :l<H'ic u~ an d 
r..:.is pl an to unit e t~1cn by federation . Illu"'t- a t ion::: 
by · irk Grin.::,:.-uit1 . ~;}1 . 60 , inter rn.odi a:te gro..der:1 . C6 
291 . 1·!a ttn , Habel , Over ·.rho Hil. s 'ro Ballyb o g . Aladdi n , 
~T V' ' l CJ£::) ), e 'tJ .L 0r'K1 . ?~h 
..Yir • Bror_;un , a kindly 0cntle .1an o.lvta ·. ril l in ... : to h elp 
"l.iE: · neishbors , finally see a t h e day u~. on t >Fy c f\~"'1 s ..  !.O"v 
t heir gratitude . i)2 . 00 , prL.n:r'Y ~radon . C2 
2'P . Heir , Rut Cl~omcr , Benjamin l llra:nklin : Pr:i.ntor tmd 
Patl''iot . Abingdon,. lfeH 1ork" 19:.,:) . 
293. 
A b iog r aphy of' a F ·rr1ous li.!nerican :c~ tate .. an . P. porior · 
p icture of pre - r .vol utionary clays i s presented. ·'. 1. 50 , 
interY-~edi ate g1"'a ie s . l,.. 
"fl1.eeler , Opal, !Lens Andersen . Du. ~ton, _lou -ro •lt , 1 9.51 . 
A sympathet ic port rayal of t l.e lifo of: one o "' t :he 
uorl l 1 s gPea.teot s toryt~llers .:fol" cl\ild. on. )3. 00 , 
int :::n: .. ~l di a t e grades . Cl 
1 4 2 
294. ·-1 lite , t.,nae ·~ erry , George T·la •. _linr;ton Garv~r_, 'l1h e ~tory 





In t '·lic s tory t h e !'13ader i s s hm·m h oH f's.J ily h ardc.·h.ip 
an fa;n.iJ.y f'un c an go hand in h.and . ~~2 . 501 junior 1-· ir:,h 
school grades . C3 
296 . '~ !ill , and N:tcolas (psued ,. ) Th.e Ch rint-mas _;Jun.ny . I:n.rcourt , 
YeH York, 1952. 
Youn _ j Davy ' s :!?e s cuc of a tr pped fox i s roua rdecl by a 
visit to t ·.n._e ani. ·mlr.1 1 Cin .. istl'l19.s in t :·t- t-roo ls, a:."l - in a.1'1 
1.m.e.xpect: e c1 2;ift ml C~ 'rist::nas Day ;, ~;,? . 50 , pri ary . C2 
297. HiL on_, l-J · zel , !--fis Indian ~3rother . Abin_; on, reu York, 
195_5 . 
? 8' { _ . 
A t }J.il~teen-year-old b oy l e arns to ap , reci 1.te t ,_)e 1'ores-
and to res~Ject t .te Penobscot Ind i an boy F ·-10 h 0frie dod 
h i m. ) 2. _:;o , int8rr-:ediate g rades . C4. 
'.-loll'e 1 Louis , Glea1 .. '.!.'he 'rracks . Lipp incott , Neu York , 
1952. 
Konva.llnka, disgust ed 1dt h co:mr~iunis1:1 an~ y earnino for a 
l ifo of freedO •l , €~·1C '-1 HHJ 1-rit . !li s t; _ - in ail~ nll t -c,J 
pac·;_w:t12:0l'S ab oa1 ... d . It i s noped t hr:ri.; c! .~il(ron 1:ill r;ain 
~ ~r:eeatei.." a.p _.rec· s.tlon f or t h e n:~ nnin of li c;rt y . 
f)3 . 00 , Jt.mio=" hie?~~ :::: c!l.ool g r a des . Cl.J. 
299 . ".'oolley , Catherine_, Cinnie And The He-..J CHr l . }~orrou, 
H e• .1 Yo· ..... Jr- 19· ~:~I ' 
. · u ~- _. .... , ../'-r • 
Gl!m.ie losos h er best friend , ... Ten eva, to t~H? ncl- g irl , 
:rnrci. • r .onely md hurt ' r~he Pl'OVf.\ 0 to lor·r;e l_ t~ t S -L1 
c an ev ,l op her r e8 otu?ce f.' Hit !·\out t 't lE~ h elp of ., enmrn . 
/1 .fin:.... b ook in human rel e.t:tons . ;';2 . SO, inte_ ·.10 "L to . C2 
1541/.{S 
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3 o.. >foolley, Catherlne , Hailro8_d Qo-tJb OJ • !·!orr•o1 , ... ··eH York, 
1951. 
:ci ,)J.t - ;rec.r - old Dav-.t ' s act of' . b..;.;rois:1l i s l'O~ a p r ed bf 
.,.. ~cl-- ·ln ·t· i• o ,,.n ,.d-n"'e:r·•s· ,., ..,,, '~2 00 nr·i r,., 'lr r r· ·· d ~"' 
- ..J.. t.J _..J.. .J - h ....., ..Lt,:r..,...z.-V . : V U..-.,1 e '.( e , J. -- t ~t..: .. v ~ C..- '...,... .:.;~ . 
301 Y ~ - ,.,, ,,.,. r 'PrO C""'o~ · D ov v ·ilri ·n ' . "'e·r .,ro,.,k 19~"'~ • a._._,.J..ir .... , - '"' · , ~ .. _) &~. • • .c,. , ... ~ · ,.. _,_ - ~ , - · ::>7 • 
a 
C2 . 
A Japa."l.ese s e ttinr; for a pl c tu:r•el;?ook st ry o.f q s ny 
l ittle boy in a vil1 nge s cLool . }•?2 . 7S, prL nry . C5 
302 . Ye..te e- , E!liza.bet h , Portune , F'ree Nan. l nddin , HeF York, 
19,-'1 . 
St o :r of a H egro t n 1 eH Ea..rnpshi:ro befo re t _le Civil ~ 'ar 
u .1o ai'tE)r purc .:,-.s ing h i"' o,·m :freedom, spent .. i l i_e 
anr- sc.all r·loo.ns i n •elpin s others . ·:;z. so, ju..nlor :::l i -:1 
CG 
303 . Yates , h~izula;th , !._!lac e For E· ot;EJ~ . Cm·!ul" ~ ~ !Iov- _ o::"'~ , 
19$c: . 
Poter 1 s responsi b ilities i n t~1e sugar bush, t h-. devo-
tion of '·· tie do "" , ~J..."id t; ::1e deep u.nde !··..-;tundin6 ct1· een 
l:1b1s clf an::1 ~1i s :Cather make t~lis a vel... i r::portnnt year 
_o:., ~~d~'1 • >i; ~~ . 75 , Junior ~ ligh nchool c;rn.dew . C3 
~·._len t l .t·· to,,nspeople of Canterbury , Co1mec t icut ob -
jected to t '·1e adr.lission of' a !Je gro stu -1ent to her 
s chool , P-ru.denc e Grru1dall .fou,)lt bravely tryinr t o 
!nake t i,o:l r e alize t~1e error• of t ''l:·· :i.r 1· Ays . ;2 . 75, 
junior 'Licll nchool grades . C3 
144 
SL,rn.or·" , p r;.: cve.~-anc c , happlnor;r.: , cheerf u..tnes8, o·•c.er lnos s , 
1 1 . . . l•t , 't' , "' . ... .. ,_. t' c er>n 1.ne~~s , l )UllCt;UU 1 ·y , ar-m l ~:.Lo!!. , se ..... r - con-cl'c.L , ~n-"G a -::_ve , 
rc .... o1..rcc 1 .lno"s , c o1.:tT•ar.;e , t h1 .:..rt , ln·c~.:;:grity , te:::r_e'cnc~ , pa-
ti ,_lee , l1'1du.str y , s i n cori ty , 1'20dsr·ation, h 1..t..11ili -y. 
Ande ::. .. s · 1, C. · .. r., 
Andel''::; on , 
An :. r s on, 
:o1' , 
'· or , 
Da1m l ... , 
J~;:~)'i": , 
: ro-.-m , 
·c 
-· . ,J.J . , 
l f • .') . , 
I3ry ~·_t , 13. . . -~~~.;..;.......,-.._..::,.... 
3 ff , '' • ·J:'"·h~ :.._ .. l D 
Caff roy , 
f i ':('ey, 
C aPlson , i.: . S . , r.' :tnr:; 
c o.r p e:'l t ' r ' n 
:.1r pontoP , 
St OI" F O:t .,... • · • t:ooJ. ~"tb . 
O-r nc~--J co · ~ _:.._ J- · 
Carter, ·r 
. ' J 
~·Je .. t . 
.. 
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· :r'eed ·Uli t i. 
Ihll_a, c.R., 
. ..)ulla, C .R., 
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( Coopox•n.tlon, L:,enero r-:~ lty , ::.elpfulneos , "'por•ts_~l<"' J.sh l _.J, jur_;i:;ico , 
courtef~Y , sacrii'lce , fnlr p l ay , obodience , lo;alty , q;rati tuc~ e . 
rc··~ib ald, J . , Doublo l' l ,y i:1oolde . 
Arno_d , .>:. . , J roken Arrm-J" . 
Bailard , V . 2d-1., So You Jere ':il ected .• 
3ee!"'[\ , :;-_, , , ·.1ne l>y s tal Corner~:.1 tone . 
n I ~ -; - .h.., . 
... ,en~n--y , • • , .:...2.!~~· 
:::>i s' top , C .-:~ ., All !'1-l one • 
• , ~" ""' --- rJ'I Pl 1 b 11 :JOn ~er , 1· o 'S o, .L.OH f-0 - !Sf, :!JlS0 e. • d 
Caator , .~. ., Th eodoi'e Ho~sevelt d;nd gJ.e ___ ""'""---- -
Felsen , H. G., Cub Scm1t. At Las t'. 
Fl a ck , i-T . , ..Ja ·- 'I' ail Be s ~ . 
F_icl:: c . ;: .,~c Ago.J.nnt .Lb3 OrldG·, 
Fl ick , C.' (. , ·.rourney rrear . 
Gat eC" , . • , Littl e Vic , 
-re on e , • _he f ittre !·1e d F'ire En~ine . 
:1ays , \· • P ., Pilr:;rir~ '.rha.nkegi vin{; . · 
~-:illes , ·· . T ., Auction 1.J.10dnv . 
Ily l ·'lo::. ... , rr , J . , A v enture -.:ith He )tiles . 
J nc !.won , C. P •. ~~.o .::J" ., S·t i" Kick('Jr> . 
Knap , S"'.lly , Si ... ':2h o Basket .• 
I . ~. - t 'i'~ 0: - ., 1 ,ahs~nQ; , ,·" · , ) 100 . t•or ,li. l·L,L.e . 
Olgln, J . , ·3ac.-::cou.l''t :.-u v ale . 
Pac e , !: . -~ ., Ol d :Sone" . 
P!d llips , ·r . ~r ., Search "tor A : .ero . 
Pi nel l i , :n ., :•lr . tr~·rE • 
at·:rl i n ,. s , H . !~ ., The Secre t I iver . 
· oberts on , • , The- ·iredk pr ;'h e Sa.g ina't·T • 
· H.o ~evear , H., T1.1.G Secret Cot·rbov . 
C'l • d. 1 ~ n· · ~. ·· D · _ __.._ 
.. ) o oo r- 1 n , L . .2:P-11Y no .. t w__:ny . 
Sterno , r~ . G . · , T:1e J on .? l.... lack Sc hooner . 
~tPeat:field , J ~ t Ska.ti~1. 2 S~ o ·:·s . 
_  'a r s h ins , .•' . K . , The Villr.tgf ... ~hat Len.rn eq_ P'6 Road . 
T::r."' , .• cy , • _, <~econ ·.~..'ry . , · 
.•.unis , J . : • , i u dd;- An d '.UH~ Ol d f' 1~o . !r J.• T ' } ,f ot: 0 ; <".•4 ·l~-, .. , ., "" ~i' n ' .,_ 
.. u.n L· J u . .. . ' ~ ·1 . ..J .... L v /V.l.. .L • "" A o_ <.:..., . 
!j!'li i:tJ<.L r t iong J)(')"fHli't . :ent-· Of Puh1icinfo rrnntion , 1\ . .:rard en rr 
Plnnt·.~d rc.?..r;othe r .; 1 
VeT~~ "l t 1 , C. r~ . , -' ~n::~ ,.:;f .. T! e 
~~-.~. ~~-~~~~~ 
.. 
l I ::hTI'S l\77J.... P ~ IVI LT.i:t.'.i- .!:S OF 01\l..Jl 
. . . ~·. . . ........ .. .. ..... ,. • 
me-;p~~t-:-- ~~~e .. ty , ~;o~~];~~;~ 
l::indnc.· c 1 r;enor•oci ty. 
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t !_ lo.. • • ~ ' t ~ .. 
.. , .... ?:-> 
In t x oduc t; ion. ' 
(' .1' 
r I .15410: 
151 
The fi~1s and filmstripn are lis ted ac-
coi•di :n ·  to t he co: ~.pn_l'lJf 1,;here t h ey c an be purcl· aned, in alph a.be-
t;ic e.1 order , by title . Sinco t h e content of' t h e .til. s are obvi -
ous me r ely by ree.din"· t h e titl e , n o index of' t h e do:ninant trni t 
in cac_l f ilm will b e provided. !·! any of t :1ene filJ·lS can e rent-
ed fro .. t he 0ooton UniveJ•sity ,dio- Yisual Aids Center , 332 S ay 
State land , .Doston1 Nassacl u set'ts . 
,;/ 
' 
- .I• ·, ' :: . 
- -- COHOl.TB."T FIL11S• Coronet Buildin >• Chicar;'o 1 , I llinois . \ . 
J4l t.m I Trust>rortt>.y? ,inter,oeciate grade. s , color , :;:100 , 
) Re t1.u•nin;0 borrot,red articles , keepin , p r·o::tli ses, doine a 
,.;ood job Hith assigned tasks are all '9resentod as e xa.:: -
plcs of t rustuort hinens . Studont;s l e _rn t h o.t y p ' ~ctic­
... cs. trustHortl:.ine. s in eve :t?yday lifo _. peo )le Hi l l trust 
t h em 1-uen i m.por "liant 1 .:: suoe ar•e rai.. ed. 
• .... 
primai"''J 3rade s , c olor , -':1oo. .. 
?his s i;o:r'Y toll s o f a boy Hh o discovers h ot·r muc 1 h i s 
· par ents do for him each d ay. He sees too , h m ·r ... l.e c , n 
r e . ay t~e • Lessons in fru .. lily coo_ o:i: a tion re presen-
ted i n an e a .. y - t o- understa.nd nm.rmer . 
Be ginnin z R , spons i bility : Takin;; Care /:Jr ?hi n,-: s . prL1a1->y 
grades , color , ·:.;1 00 . · 
As n. pe suasive nte uns of intex'ost1ng chil r en 1. t h e i.,-
. o:rta...'l1.c e O.L tald __ g c are o f' t ~ _eir be lon.::;ine;"" , t ~o f i l n ex-
plains T:1'!y rmd :10u· c:.1ildr•en whould care for t .!:lin at 
hone ru1.d nt ...., c :- ool . I :m1)cr't s.nce i s ·. l aeed on ... avinc t.. .efin-
ito p J. a c e s to :e13p t;!;,ln[is , puttinG items vt10:eo t l e ·.f belon g 





Control Your iiirnotions . j unioi' hi g:~ 11 ch ool >ad.e("' , c o_or , 
: . I 25 • 
. Ic _ o psyc lOlo.s;ical cone .... ptz ar0 ppl:;.od to v ~c P- .._ctic .....,l 
uork of 01110tiona.1 cont r ol . De(3i nninc; ~li t il a E:tir:n.:th'..r. - x'e -
~ .:Jonse )s.'· tern, t he f i 1·:n i nterp_ ets con t r ol in v a:eyine; 
r;ituat ions a:J alte ring t :.e ::-:th1ulu~ or alterin2; t h e r·e-
spon<!'e . 'r"~ 0 i 11port :nt .eth odn of' c h, •. .:nc;in ei t~1c. cti···n..1lu, 
or :r•cspon.se arc ::;i'lOlm, en d .mo:n:,y Gound , ·e r- tionc i'or 
er.!otiom 1 contPol are pl"'esontcd .• 
The fund ru.:·.:ntal s of c o 'rtesy- being consi . c;ro.t e to a f ,est , 
n a.ldn._, corr._. ct introductions , , aying le a:::1e , t ·w.nk y ou , 
or.. _,~:c se me ~ - ar~ I'escnted i n 11 variety of . o l e - p l y -
in0 acti~ritio s 't-L_ich u ill deli c;ht . ounc audiences . 
'Uy c- ·tmdn; t h e progre ~• s of }.Ul i dealiz.ed date , from t ... e 
icl .a , ' ski ns , a.n~: a.cce_ t ing , to t.t1.e date it!" e l f , n...'l'l t 1e 
f ina l good night , t l::.is fil·.~ r~i sc:; s o 'le i 1: o: t "'.nt ques-
tions rcc, .r<ll n <- f at in:· [In''~ s·J.g ,_;, r~s t s p'J.rt ial nnL 1-re. f..: as 
""Ll i dena f'o_ · i :::: cussion . Suc'l que.st ionn a.s ' ·Ib')~· do you 
c '.:.oonc for a d . . t e ? 11 or 11:Io't·r do y ou suy c;ood nigLt? 11 h elp 
to sti!ilu..!.f-lt~ .. fr ee diCCU.SSion Of ( et i ng and t·:G f':.."'oble:,_s 
coruected 1 :i'l:; !·~ it . 
This anpe alin[; ~tory of s. boy and of the so~ t .:.a.t h e 
Fants \J·,3I'Y ' l 1 Ch t eaches le~ao11s in I'e~nonsibility t 1 t 
c ', .s.ld~!"on t;i l l un ·:!.cr·s t ..-_nd rurr., r zc.--e , .. bor -. ·-1 ~wy Eill rea li '3e 
t llo.t alt~ ou~h rvs·pons i b i1ities of'ten ent a i l 1 : .! rd iork, 
d i ffi cult deci sions , a..'l'ld in:t f~. in6 ou t .on ~01.10 fun ••• t l.: o 
r cn-g:r lt! ot':-1 ,...) .t erie." ~"ld s -'iri tuRl , mor c: th:"n co· .. pon zate . 
8. Devolopinr~ ~elf-Re1i e..nee .  j1. n lor ~1 12;1: ::;chool Grades , 






II0"-·1 dependenc ~.r. ove p .. nd _;;m -r neces nal"Y self- -"'el.:.a..uc ~ io 
to _ _ nuc cNJ'':t. ul ondoavor tmd h apuine;:Jf: i .e ~l.opicte in 
-c· !if) f.ilr'1• It; s.n.alys ed t h e ntcps ~ d volopin~ eel.f- e -
llance . 1 - aP.DUI1tC; re::: ) OU" il)illty .; 2- be info· · .led , 3- o · 
u .w:t•e yon n.ro c;oi:l ., , !·- ma.lw your mm c,ocision"' . · c nrefitl 
di~tinction i n d:r·nlm. betu•) · • d p ..... nd.m.ce ... 1:r ·, ·i C ·1 · • unr e~dr ... 
s..olo , ond s eoikinrz alhri c e and h elp , i .hic ::-,_ :Ls l r t o.f - , ... ine 
ln·..,ell:tr;en tly s lf-rcliant . 
i·r' •. at i B 1,,oor charr.>ctex• and ';m>l it can 0 o uch.i ovod in order· 
to live r.1or ; h ap}i1y and 1 ~.:orc suc c es"'ful l y 1 bro, ~;::)":: t o ,t 
i n t ' tis p oduction.. Influenc~P of t :.::. .:or_o , 0 . 1 rch , s ch ool 
n d f r:....ends t·T!.lich rnold. an inclividua.l 1 · c ~-a.ract n u. €1 d eo-
cr ibod and e. gui cc to dcvelop:i.n g c! 8. !~acte!" i ~ r resented. 
rades , color , "100 . 
'l1h o s e courteou~~ h abits of thou~~;ht ru.1c: action tl.:.i c 1 shot.ld 
be used everydo.y are t nueht by t h is fil~ • Its t h.e .. ~e i .J 
t h..,.t t·.~ere are Cv!.'tfll.in l:.1kills involved in courtc :3y lnd 
t -:1at t ho use o f t .1c.., o sl··ill s .. l lo-vm us to J.~ ovc t u•ou~_, J. 
!.: any U.if.f' ; "'cnt cocial c1 tuations tr• t~1 a ··.iru>r:a.L1 =..:1o1..mt 
of: f r iction Pnd a mP.t ... i(inu , nu.'llbe ro cf fr- onds . 
Once di zorgnu. zed an .. ~1ar<l pr•es::ed. , t·JG see .. 1.ou, t nro gh 
p i 'OT-10Y' 1ome rnunngc· ent of' sc .~ 1edules , respon~ibili tlo"' , 
privileg es , and flnances , a f a.:nily beglns to en.~oy life 
. n.f.J t~1ey shou l d . This fi m create(~ i'ill. ::nmreness or t l e 
l o.~~;~:nc s s to b e c;ained i'ro~ a_uel~-T'lnnnged ho~1e~ and 
ou·cll.ncs a p ro ;;r" m for a cL:LeYl.ne; 1.t . 
1 2 . fl'iond~? '·lip Beg ins At . ~ome_. junior · ~i c~ '::. ''cllool ~ ader•, color 
150 dol. ars . 
T:t.ti f'iL_ :ri ,re:-~ an e :x.a.:nple o:f n b oy 'H;:to lem~n:: )o El'·)p reci-
atc ... _is f · · il~:· . It i s · L ected to t :w n dole nc c t; , ct tine; 
t.:.w L 1port m1eo o1~ v·a luing t :1c fricmdG ~lipc in t ~ .e :10 .o nnd 
t :!c i'1..m of doing t hinGs 1-ri th t h e .fa:aily (!roup . 
I ·' ! t1 /,~--
"; t#" - 154 /d::·· Of'" , ;"'i0' "'r'l OU0.'1 tfuJ J·1.1nior• h·7 11. c::!cl'tool . r•a eq • /\J f tiD ---=._;;.-
1
J;;,..E;:.' ;;::.-o;,:.l~; .._4 _....•,;.. . ..;;..:..:..>:.:t ... ~.._;. __ _...:.._:. • ·- - · - ...:.> -~ ...,;: - - - ...., - lo..;l , 
colo ,. ',_' lOO . 
• 
Behind courte.l:f , beh ind all soci .1 a djust11ent , lie t h e 
cmnnlex skills involved in insiGht into t! e ~notives , 
ta.cte:J , and desl:r'e"' of' othn:-es . l h isl t 1si _~ht i - c a l led 
t ::louzlltfulne~s a."'ld is oxp esoed in ~ 1undreds o ... . ,ma ll 
mH . 1a.rgo ;;,ya_ys- - in Dpeech, s il ::;-cce . acrlon, and inac -
, tier.. . _·,i-~ou< t1'\..1lnes n i :J s · ~ol:m h • re to b e t :1o i n t : lli-
r;ent exm·ci s e and application of: a r ·:u· coci a _ s dl J..s : 
noticing 1Ltat ot~'lers liko and. vra.nt , and actin~ nccord-
in_gl y . 
'•ihat ~::re t il.· ·. v n ll.JHJ or f ... •i ends ::·lip? Hm-J do yo n r. 
fl.,i cnd"'? :EoH do you ~~=)ep friondc? _he:Je po ints e 
de alt u i t', ·~ in t h i s fil!.n. Cl:iltirer r:..aliz 1-; .. _a.t i endc· 
, - · e ,--- ~ -· ~. -'t - ·'· o 1 '"'·~ '"~n ·'- '- e"""' U::L"O H:t'lU. .. ~o 't:J h~;; :L l• ..... ;:. v .;.,.,::":;; ; v . :. "' • 
Tho ~oldenrule aa a stru'ldnrd fo1 ... l:)ehavior , u .-1i c 1 has 
haz be en. !1.Ccep ted by roli,jions alJ ove1"' t h e 't':Orl d , i.s 
visual ly intel'"'preted s o i t '\rlll be c~Lr:H£:.r :i.y underBtocd 
b,- yot:m~:; c:.:.ildron. ~veryda,y d .tua.tions to r:':'_ich t -r·: is 
rule applies re del i ghtfully ramatized t o enconr """C 
c ":;.ilclren to apply it to t h eir oun ae t ions . 
Good Sno!:>t::n wnshiu . j"L"-Ylio:r. hir,h s chool grades ; oclor , 
;,aoo. 
liere i~-: n i' :'Lm t Lu:.1.t not only clo~.rly dvnonct_"utc"' r.J 1o.t 
I'Tood :J}JO t sman. h~ i s , but ::noti v tes c_ d o,_,· ro on t ' o 
p:.:n"t or t h e individual to "be a 6 00d c crt , " hL.8e 11~ . 
Tl'..rour~~1 li~v-ely ru1d dro::,mtic stolJI s:t. tue.tion"' t Le aud-
ience neeo a l"'lUJ .. ber of' ex~ .. t 1 >los of' :rtood syortsr~uul. .... . ' lP 
i n ~ction . In ·che8t: • t h e i !'1flortnncc of' indiv::. ual 








int er1necl:late and junior ::1 i ~'··~ s ch ool 
Good tab l e m.aLnm•s depen d pr•i ·;Ja ril"·r on ttit .e . :rerc is 
a fih t _at point::1 ont t a .12.t tn.ble ····'! anrte1~s are i:1l: .tt e s o:f 
courto. y , COfU i dc _•ation f'Ol' ot·~ ~er~ , and COF1.10 . <=Jell:l0 . 
Ti.'l:r•ou:.~:t n11 't~nurual dr s.matlc dev ice i n .·· ... ic.. a fo 1.r t een 
year ol :: b oy i a b:t'O''-~~Lt fac -to-~·~ co ·u i h hi.tlC o l f ns a 
y o '~''15 :r ~an of cv-renty ... one . Au<.a e·1eeD H2.11 r.:eo t b :. t t h- y 
E:oon uL .. l be "'nteril g a. 1·7arlrl in 1-r: .:lc :1 t·:~ o~"' uil J be con-
f.:: ta:n.tly concerne d uit :1 ma..cdng a :,ood i :m. r·eo~;ion. 
pri nar;,r z r•n.des I Coler ' ·,':100 . 
. ·m :r . ilJ"'- cru1 play h ard al1( y et k·· ep : -'i • elf cloon ~r.' d 
benl t hy ls ex._;Jl a ined t hroue;l.i. d · ~~·ons tl"ationa t l.Q.t o.p_ eal 
to p:t.,l:':r:u;r ~ -r~··' Cl \C' ".j()1 11 :~, tor~~ . fioP to u~ r. , l:'le n t o -; .. , ::: 1, 
and h ot-! k:;Q1)ing ., cloan ;.elps make a b ett er .. erson a:t~e 
clearly s :·;.o1-m. 
£1m Pr•i endl Y ~re You? 
·.·160. __ ....__ ___ _ 
1ilJ:1c 1-; ays t h~t yomv. peopl e cultiva te i~rie11.d.s are o.ft en 
obscured b-,y ·i~ lle art:tf~.c:t al bond · oi' be1on,-"in~ to o. cl i que 
ot f! Cllool crcn..Jd . Tld ~,, film sets out to t')re, o:nt oo:::o oi' 
t~ L:.. v alues of · ein.c; fr l. endl y and encour ·; <;.,es Jl oa .onine; 
of on .: 1 r.· r·an ·e of' lr-i~ncls . Frien~.:linese i ~ .. J~ o~m ·to be 
n . t-;m- 1:ray prop o::d t ion involvins . g oneros i ty , ·conoi d r a tion 
m1t' a s inco r G i ntorei:1t i n ot ! ~.u~ people . 
../ct.l·1.ont:; um7.: 11y und...,!'s tand t h at Lonesty i s · .. ;oo ,. t h i!'.J.J : 
J.' wv don ' c have ·uch trouble 1.:·1t·. sL1. ~.J .. c·: honesty. ~ut in 
s o . . e .... ituations ho:n.es t y i s a !:m.ch deep(n~ problem and i t 
is th.i ::~ typo o f' r.,itua.tj,on t h a t is mal ze '. i n t l L f i J..:.'ll • 
.F':l:,o., it , t h e au.dien.c oG a.r e able t; o cL au c er t a in conc l u -
F.;ions a )ou t ¥i:1a t h onesty is , and a pe.i:"con. 'na.y apply t r e 
test of' h on0st.,r to ~.-ii S t h ou :::; :.t s anc act ion~ . 
/ ' 
"' ... v 
21 . 
' ) ") 




~~o-·1 '')J.iot · ~ ~ -lPs .r:. t Sc.bool . pri.t;lal'Y ~ra::.1 o s 1 colo_ , .....,.._.__ . . . .._ ...... _,_,. .:·:11 ·0 . I ·· ..- • 
Ths i · por'tr~JC n o f be inc; q uiGJ7 in t:h e 1: b . fH"Y , 1~Le clas s-
r oo:. 1 ·: :hen. t < J .. 1:in:': to[>:Gt ... wr , an: 1-,o . ldn0 or: :.;ro p p ::eo joct r; 
L ,_ t:r.e;1s ed , a.s -vr 11 ns t i~.o :f'un .i m1 of ~ .. akLL:.:.~ n o i s e on 
t !le '~-laye;r·ound -; .~:, o-)n pla:d.n.6 t;:£ nos . 
!." 01.:1 :o ] e \·Jell G:ro(',med. 
90 do l l l'l.rs . 
j url·i o·r• 1., -'i ,.,. ;' · c1·1o '·1 ,·,·ra.:1 - - J.: J.. - ,_, ' t. J ;!. ,. \J- J \..A. , color , 
Don an d ~'ue are t1~To young ch ildren anyone lm, : d look o.t 
an•1 -,;c.2"lt t _. knou . .... ' .. ds f'il:m ~'hOHD ho t-.r t 1ey i 'A_;:rove t~J.e ir 
-,er::::onal a~~· f.i ea · ·ance t ::lrov.c;h at t ention ~; o r;ood c"roo .. dn:..c, 
hab i t c . It ·e"'"onst:r·o..t e s to r:-tude.nts t d; i'our f'unda:.··:o tals 
of good a.)nC E!.:::.,anc e : good h ealth , g ood po:::d;u.:fe , clenr..l:.ness , 
and ne 0.tnef!s . '-Ti t h .,<.·m an<'l. "'n.e o.s li vins :):o <..e l k , t 'l <:::,; real -
ize 'G ·J.n.t :b fr•iendshipn anc1. bu.d.n es1:: , succcos de_ en d..:. a 
groa t dea l on h m : you look. 
1ntor·~;u c1iate G.nd juni or . 'igl~ 
.L.ece". city f'or· g rot p act i on i n o·ur :-Jociety :mn...l.r.o. l::i 8 i,:tl:.1 
i "'1nor tfmt to ·:· otl'l ndnl tF ,_nd r-1 tu .>:;n.. s . It oh ous so' ·a o :t: 
t (le ,et :·,od . :for soour:i.nc~ c ooi e::,.>at i on and a }'Jr'ac·cic l 11ne 
of' t :LO~": i.. t l~ e s c '.1ool ''lt'J.lation. Tl1e ob j ectives Ol. coop -
c c.tion are firf:-t ou.t:ined m1d t h en t,,rpical s ·, t •ationn 
a "e pi'Gsen·ijed . Finally bas ic t e cl"L'Yli q_ues for" !l ..... /cually a c4 .. -
i evin~ t -:: c c.. sistaYlCO of oth··ro arc put i nto r>racti ce . 
int ~rr,1ediat o .~ra:les , co lor, \;l OO. 
Stu··l o:nts l e n:r·n l..Jhat cooDer ,, tion is , t h.c V!LUe der ived i' ::'om 
· t, an d. t h ey B'-'.Je f!01'le of' t 10 i~·::rportm.1t s•3 tt i .:::;P in vf:lieh. 
yo nhou l d c~ 001'0l"n.t e . ':i:'h e no e os ~,d·ty of cloS~on:Js f.'. or :rn .. r ·.o ... ·e , 
''i' . t .. -I • •· - , • .. • ~.., :t e1 or , an o. ) _.annJ..ng ~n coon e ::.. r'l·cJ..on J...-> ·vT~:rJ.. c.L,.~ ox -O~ Jc. . 
color , ;;1.00 . 
Sh arin F , talcin .... ·t;urn::: , obqrin~; :r>ulen, a r• ' co:· ~e o · t h o 
·b n.sic ~l er.lentr; of falr p l ay t h at :;. ·rbi e cu-h4.. ~)ill ·1i~cover 
i n t ;d s f il,.::. . C,:tilch"cl·l v-dl l :r•c a l i ze t l.a t a1·,.~1Cf -.:)1 i t some-
t i aes ta ..kos Ctll' ef'u l corwi c1c;rntion f c::~ir pl:::y 1 :::: '.he H f-l ~ to 
:1ave t : o :r::ort i"v ..n . 
26 . 
')7 c.. • 
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hv.l'"'i~ r; invol v 3 (.; 0 ies of ,.,ld:ls . T1.!e fil:: 0 1 Jt l · nes 
·t; LGf.': :- s'dlls an d t e:a ~: ... es an L Y.-;,>oPtant J. eos n oa.se on 
f a ir play 1 c oop eration, t!~ou,_,htf' 1lneso1 court. e . y and 
f!':i.endr.:h ip . It includes such boh avi9 r pat t erns s , i -ld-
in:_:; t l:tings , · a iJ;:inP· ·bu.:r•ns , a>.e.ri n , t , trou,_y .rorcls and ex-
r·e s :J ionc:: and doing t : .in.Js l:io,seth e::::> . 
ecisions . j mior !.li :_;,h s ch ool :3" a s , c ol or , 
:!fal-dn·}: c..ccisions i s a skil l t~1nt eve ryone ..., ·, 1•ld l earn a 
n p r o:r>e _uir.d.te to n e r o P1o.ture anc suc c oo .... f u l liv-1nL. 
Fo.lh1r>e to r .nke dt:~cirdons o f ten 1 .},a,_ s to '\-lOrry and von 
i l l }1eo.ltl . ::C} d.r; fi1:J present .... a series of five m:.e . tions 
· 1 ·<- ..-. -1 u "' ·'- rn~ - e ·l- t10 !!! J -t ·· r·""'"' .-. ti"'EJ-•<:1 ._ ~1"' t ""~ · -t ·'- l" n ,... : ,..,y>"(r -t-t 
.1 ~ ' v .,.,_ -· ~o.> U u V · V . C'A. .. , J. J.c.• v "'-' v .. , , ..,~ , ._ . c.: L .1.. ~ , .._ .a. J .J.. . -
uation and ~1oi-V e a ch contri.hutes to 11 akin ...,. sel f'- rcJ. iant 
aLd psych ol og i c al ly m::.ture individual s , 
.. inJ. Your l ': ~::u.-mero . interme .ic1te oncl j uni or ·Lgh s c hoo l 
!3l""acz , - colo1• , ._]166. 
A bo • and ~1is c:1is t er discover t::l E:~ corr "- c t 1r1 y t o a 0 t -v-Ii th 
1'rier1 ~· , t-! 1.en meeting neu fri ends , u:.ton at o::.1e • a t 
s chool or ol~ a date , Consideration tounrd parente , t e ach-
ers , and other arlu_t aR \·Tell .__ proper co rtony 1 .. en 
d l"i vtn ., ~:m n:ntom.oLile , ridl.ng a bu s , or Hal L t ne; on a 
gideua.l f.:. "O pre; ent od in t his r e- liotic ~11 . •• 
29. Our Conn t ry • s Fl a.w • inter, .odi ·to •-:.·rade .. , co l or , :·1 o. 
30. 
'"~'he rcn.s ono f r t , tc. PEl r..l)ect to t:.~e f _, ::_~ and t l·:e r·o . ~wns 
-
-"',or -'·'v.: ·"'1 ·l. -'iJ· "'e l r ...,..,.., e 1ot n l ••"''T', clo· -,...1-- t1-r;rler'"'+- ood ll ;. ..,\~: 1. _ . ~ -~ v ,"j .: ... ( •. :t. ·~ .. ....~.. "1-l u ., U .. ~- ::J -· 1 ".... ·- v • 
'::_lids ·'·' -r·a e ~) l air- cl .;) ·,'Je[mln:-; o f t l";.e fL G1 it. s y:. bol-
·i ... ,,., "' .... ( • • ·y 1 ·1· <'J 01..' 1 /l '-8 ~·•e'!""•·" ·' tea." · nl-, P e . ,, o ·· "1-
-JJ .... _ , C2.l.L- \V. . u ~ .. . 4. -"" 't....l _ .&. ..... i.Jv-., • -L "" - '-JV . - ~1.-
log i . n e e ln to1 ··1. 9-bout in t -,r,·.1o of cvel"'"~rday a ct:i.v :l.t:...cs , 
nnd t' 1.c ru_os or ;_,_)::;,po e t to t h.o f l :lG ar ~. :r.evi o ru :;md 
clonrly e 1lalned. 
' . ' ~ugn sch ool )1 25 . 
Coura_,e i . pro:c·ented as ru1 al~ti t ude uhic ·: c an b e c vel -
o ed. Col;;; . ice 1.1J s 0 1-m to be a l"espons e t o np0cifi c 
sltu a.i:iion . :rou overc o :::l'l i ll[:: fear Cf.L.'Yl rno.ke a bott t, I' t 11- o..-




3l . Tie3-coct Fol:..E..Ec<Jcrty. junior ~li e;h s cl ool [ji' de'· , c o lor, 
·;100 . 
3 -:::; "- • 
3.'3 . 
34. 
<i1J i:;; f ll::n t l~ SJ,, tic n.l J:y prcf>ent r_~ t l'1.r ec concc _ t s >' E.dc to 
b• il ing reopect for t h.::; Tlro-pe ~-- ty of ot'·1e rR . F11 rr-: t , t ,1e 
Ol.~_er ' ::> v a.l "!.0 of ~.lis propm.:•ty s :1.o ·· ~ be con~ i ·"!e- •ed. c-e c -
ond, t :l f'a.ct t h e.t t he la.'!rJ -prote cts pr rLrty s -1.0 1 ~ be 
.n derc too • T J.i rd , even t h o't:t;_:_:. 1 public prop ~n·ty ha~, . my 
mmorc , •t r:n..u:t e re cpe0ted b" eve :cyone . F _ce d Hith a 
i'o r•c ' i"ul :JtO:rJ :tn ~·Jhich thx•ee boys s uff -r d o --:ply b ecause 
o..:' ifn•{ fl '?ect f o r . r o. 0rty , t h, ::._, d i once le rn 1 h. t .lErn 
t h e i :.1por tnne e o f !)ro-per r onped t . 
,.~ n r• t:t c.; , dden1~, b c o:cnos k e:hly tl\· : . . r o of ~-liS '0eli -.3 ~ of 
«;elf-con~ciousne ss . As h e t :•iss to 1'L C. Hays ·~.~o a v o id 
t ·:tcse fecl i n .::Je, h e d i s covo1,E o t hers -w.ve b een extre!r!cl 
celf- cons c : us ru d 7 et : n.ve developed p o:!. .,e an self'- t_ssur-
r-...n.c o . ·- e finls h elp for h i 2 problGH1 t; ,· oY'L c e~olo :dng 
:·.l:i lls , -~ ~:>. inl inc.; of ot~~ers , .. nd get tin<-.~ _ ·· n o.t tent 5_on on 
t 10 1f ,olo fli t 8.t lon . 
. . 
JUYll.O .. · 
_l !! :~ f :"Lll(J s 'hot-:s 't:;h e L 1portance of' coop -- rat ion t o h- • . y 
f ::-..: ~· ·1 - life. 0:1il i ren uill n ot only enjoy t 1 i O .. tovi .., but 
t h ey . ..rill l enrn l OH to t ake one o:f t h e bi~~ steps t m·.'a rd 
b1pr>ov od f a:·-·;lly li vinr"' . 
:·ore i~ a.n a:pperlin:~; star:,• , sy~npat~·1.e tic ally t old on ove_•-
co;;lin~-; o ~lj l1.e !'3r; . A b oy , l onely in _-!is n u sc:.wol , 1 :. ... -r:•ns 
to a:.u~e and enjoy r e a1 fr:t en::l<:d p s . G ·· :'lt. d b~.'" ! d."" ~-. t l er 
nnd ~- i s c, acn:mate s 1 cm.msel , ' :..e b....,cor:1.e. J.L:a ]_c pe. s on. 
t .. 1:...t o thc .. ' c rlldr,~m Hill -vw.nt to follm.-r in t ~ ir o-:m 
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8ocin 
----
ourt0s_y. ;iun:i.or ·,i g~. r::cho ol, color , .. ilOO . 
1:/r i.J o so··~1c peo1 lc f>!eem to ·'1nj oy social g~.th ..: _ ing s ·r· i le 
in no·Ae cnso"l oth ol' I·J01.1.1.d :t." athe:;.~ :::.d:;, y nt .o~ ·? .ften it 
i [: :.>...,cause t '.O~J e eo·1)le sL.rp l ;y don t t 1:1'10\r lwu to C,G t a -
1onr:; uit1l oth·n: .s . :.ere i 8 a :. 1~otion pic u.rc 1; . • ch r;:_oHs 
t !.1at g ·. ··tint: o.lons in s oc:ial ~ ·ron~) S ~'l .. rcl, rBr.u_ o.J n 
natural , ~- t <·/ , _or~ ~ of :'na.vior, l:1CL.n:1 r~ , l O'!.·J to a~ ;ree l -
ate ·i:; ~·.d.:; L l.:.:".r·n•encc ..., be"i;'.·Jeon fo:r:"l:lal an l:n.fo :: ml e ionte 
n.nd ··wvl to le r ,.,n t :.1e nrlr-;!~t t :.dns to o . 11 
':..~ l s flb1 :.:t}··:.oKS i.1ot-1 an act:t v e :-::tudent c ol '~-'lcll -~.ov _ ns 
t ~ o school cor:rr.!uni ty uith t~ho ~ U.J.Y 'ort o .... t~ 1 e stu .J Lt~ , 
_ :r•lncipal :L'Yld f' cul-cy , The~ eouncil 1 "' :.;ut_ od o··· ~l a.."fl lin.:; 
such ." r-o: 1Gr.~ ~lE: over duo libro.r·y book::: , 1-:.mcl,roo .,~ con-
.'~estion, o.nd auto :o)fL king se ~.Ie as :>asic sol ·tion~; to 
t~J.O . ener;nl p:r·oble -,l~ o .f _,ood stuco . t p;overmrcnt . 
,..,. ,' . .. . ).. . '·7 . y ~11" ~.!<Jl. ,· ~f0t.t ~_:..2..:.:.:::. 
color , ···>125 . 
~ ··!hat n.: s 1 .1 .-'}al,_'f :.r •Y a re t · 1ey "'O L ;1portCLn.t to -;cll-bo:inc~ 
~L1l.~ 1 ap,: :L ess , an'-~ :t ,at do t ·.~ oy ~:t v e to do ~-rit_: c ::.. ! cter'? 
~· , t;ud •. nt u!.::o :w..:. f f1lse cone ~_. tic .. s of iueul"' i'lrds t .1e 
:. icl~t ob ,iecti v es ~d c oals for 1L ic >. t o a i m. ...pecl.:f:!. cally 
t ' ,:L film .;ell:.J o..l'ld ::hlO~f~ \ ·( Ln.t i de· 1~ ar , an d :m-;; t :1ey 
a:.<1.c:" t. ro inflU')nee;' by c ·tfl!' " ct r • 
• :>GUt1onts ;lll nee h ou G.i"'pFt c uaet o tL,le an ·".. 10 
of i'u.n . f>ettlcl'lC:'lt Of Q_. i'IJ ' t c s , 'lS.J.. involve ~1 V 
ta .. -co , o.:~v. ·:_;< ,, r .: l· . .,_ cr·~"?Ln. , iz.e~ t '·1.at t .1o sc ,tJ.o .. 10nt 
be c'lor:: ir d if it i~1 to bo ac ~ ieved. o~ · rm..ise , o 
:r _oc, i'in(: t i-,_· i" . .J.cte. , anl.:. .fin~l op inio:r., nrc. ,. ... o 1 a"' 
f'o ,_r .m !:l oE zott~t ln:-~ "lsputo::: . 
from 
t ud 
1. il~-" sl:.Ol!r: OlJ cltil , . ~-n r•mk~~ n or. l.lll .. d j uco ,.uont 
·!.o~e to s chool . A sen~e o:f belon;:-;onc F.illd an atti-
of coop e_ .. ation por·.~:eo..t c. r- t he .,,~ovie . 
160 
l.l.O . 'lise Buying. j uni or b.i c;h s ch ool gradoz _, colo , ., :.100 . 
1._.1 . 
l ') li-- · 
The r olation o f' v our neo dr. t o your bu -~ t i n o:~.i.w.si.z e 
in t his i'ilm. F'o\.n• ub etter buyin:..> " que'C'tions n ... o o _ f (n•od 
h e :-ee fo-_ t he audi c.'!1ces to ask the:msel vee wr en c11oppin<!;l . 
So:me o f t~L(' irtl.portnnt f8.c t or•s lik e sea~,;onal c ! ?fLYl,_;'-' , 
quu1tity purchase "' and :rrodu c t l abels are di :::: cw.ce d , 
and t ~ u:; ef :Lect o f t"lii::1e buying ~ ore , needed a.l"ld better 
c;oods :f'or lese - p olnting out t h ..1.t one can r a i e ·lls 
s ·tanclurd o f 11 vin[~ if, l1e pJ_ans t~·!e npel1'. i113 of ~:..is 
:mon ey an d bu;y-s uise ly . 
Th•· l f!sue o i' parental authority i s one t .~·.at to· ,_c~·te o 
Ev ery h o:rne Hhore -t ·· )fJ I'e are gr01-.ring c ':l.il dr cn . 1'h e . roc es s 
of ~-,.~rmdn~~; m.-vay" f:..oYr'! t :w i'a: d.ly i s dcs ci•ibo. a s a 
natux·~ l ail(, noi' :•iLl ono h er e , t ut t :.to audien ces see lloi-1 
rc c an l ead t o dii'fi cul ties ii' bo t h p aront s aLd c: dldron 
do n t t alm t ·:. e tirne t o u.nde1·•stnnd e a ci. other's pr•o' l o:;"s . 
'l1h.o u(; l i [.ptfu.l fiL~1 ~::to :.:. "J o f a h.appy fa:ai l y • • • t h o 
Br ,nts . '.i:h:r>ou:_) "L :ruutual underst.ru:1dinr; , acce!)t anc e of 
re~·:ponsibilit ies and coopcx·ution, t ~1ey have ac~ ieved 
t:.~at vital ~1 ense of' 1.tni ty so neces s n.r-J to a ~ np:;~y '-lome . 
1\_i :;; v ict;uro deve lo::)s an nppr>ecintion U.."'ld unde· ntnndino 
of t h e fa-.:d l y as a s ocial unit and t~_e i··~~ ortm:1t _ole 
t h e i ndividual p l ays 1-,rit in t : .. l s 1.m it . 
Your Fa.:nily u d;qet . junior' .::d g h eo c ,1ool g rades , color 
,,aoo. 
1:!L.o n alces up the i'a,~: :tlv- budn:et? '~Io vi i s a f a :-·11;· bu d._,et 
oper a ted? If 1-¥ell-plani1.e d a..rid cnerated, does a' f'm .. i l y 
bud·:;et contribute to .fa!ni l y t-1011- bein..::. ? TheDe a."ld ot~wr 
i :.1; o l"tnnt quo~1 tions about t~;1.e subj ect 'l Pe a...'YlsUEL e o in 
t ;_li.':J plcture. Th-3 ·budge t , ;;lC thoz-:l s of' prep are.. t i m , and 






~"---Ti'"'~ C'ICLOJ>EDI ~~. ,.., RI Tl\J'ITT ICA FIH-lS, 11,50 1:lilmette Avenue, 
·fil :!t!ette , Illinoi c, . 
A Date Hit··!Your F'ar.ily . junior h i gh s chool g r ade , color , 
' '9r i,:' :;) • 
Points up t l1e ne e ,~i. for grea:cor e:s3.reness i n t :1 _ o_ e of' 
t h e ro ... p0ct t : ~at all o:f u s s hould h ave toHa.Pds O<":.C-.1. ~t ~ 1.er . 
S'1.ouo t hat g:r•r ciousn esz , consideration, and kindno s can 
appl y to t Le r adil:·r ~roup uhen a l one a~ HeJ.l a"' "· :en in 
company . Fru:.il :'f tie s are s tren<..:>th enecl b;;- p l ... actice of si. -
p J. e courtesie~ . 
inter 2·,1edi n.tc gr ades , black an d 
"loti \ration tool to g e t c h i lr r on t o t i1ink about t :1e role 
of co rtocy nnd goo T!l 'in.1'1ers i n our . ociety . !icky finds 
t :w.t hie classma tes see:cu to be avoidin g h i :,i, hut h e c in s 
'co th ~, belief t ::· n.t "kids don ' t c are aoout -:-1snnor'c . " A 
oeri o s of que ~:tions arc left to studen t d l s cuf.J. i on. 
'"'' 'i • .... D t j""" "1 or·• .:.JGr;-m11.nr.., t O , a e , • ...u ....... :1i .. •·. s chool level , color , >10 0 . 
Dra: .• a.tizo"" one of t ho --:1ost i mportant periods in t ' 1e 
llv on or ;roun_," toen- a! .... er~s , irJi t :1 e i'fecti ve illustr tion5 
o f r·i""'ht and 1-n:•ons; approac·~es to datin_, . Offer c spe c i al 
h elp to t h: tlr!id student , villo se s l' yness crea.t e s e. barrier 
to dn.t L - uncL de lonst_ a tes bnr·lc rules of conduct on a 
dnte . Polnts out t :-... a t t ,.1.es e rules are aoed on c ons i de r -
ation of others . 
Ilius:t 1~.:1t o s t :1e need f o r :r)eople t o re.s ~x::ct s....n.cl accv t one 
unoc ·or i n a i'Poe societY , ·t ~w vital i ... olo ... o f : ou x; in 
'G ' ! O co~;,_ :rui t y , and t ·w i~n: ... oP · nnc e o f t h e !t .r ~ olin ~l. 
belon0in,~ . 11 Polnts 1.."..n co .:r .t ·1i ty vall.1.es and t ·ieir rel ation 
to t 1o c e ocrntic ~ny of life . 
1 6 2 
5. Don 't Bo A.fr a i d . intor .1ed i n:'-o ~-; rades , color, ~100 . 
mel l8 h m·T a y oUn'.:: ~> oy i s he l p e d by h i n L:.Ot t..O:C' t o 0 iTe1'CO:m.e 
hlE~ fear of t :·tf:l d ar lc. Poin t s out t~ "at r1a:ny fv ar ~! •ave a 
u seful · ur_ o8e by sel"'v i n ,z o..~ a w1rni nc of' d ·.nc·., . • .:...x-plainD 
' _o ·I co dotc1~i:ne uhct '_or s. f om., i g u oef 1 oP not , an 1 h o ·r 
t o o ·vcrc OYI10 1..m do:· ir.able i' ,"l ars . 
Ex.Pl ins . a: eeJ? ~:w a natural e:---otion Hhic~- c n.n.11.ot b e onti r .... - . 
l y .. avoldod JUt t..;hich C8.11 ) 0 successfully .lana, . ed -.;.r.'en 
f aced i n a rr..ature 1-m..y . Reveals p lJ.y ·iolog ica l e llo.n ·e o u r inG 
per·i ocb of' oxcit e .. :ent , e..nc emph a s izes neGd fo r t h e c~1.ild 
to r H case an::er- i n a controlled .nannor . 
7. Fox .n d The 1~oo ster. pri: ary gr adoe , black o...n t t h i te , 5.5 . 
~:!.:ven clever s c · . .!.e ner>b c an be outt-Iit t ed and benten '! 1cn 
. ood f ri c·mds he lp oac~h ot~1or . 
U. lilr ank .l end8 The Gar den . p r i mary g rade s , bla clr anr~. .· : ti ·~o , 
:"•Po 
.i':;) • 
Pres Ein cn a s i mp l e s tOl'Y invol vin"' ~"J..ome anr.'l f.. --~!ly r ol ·-t i on s 
u~ _ell n.rc f ....... :.:!l i ar to c.~lild1:-cm. Dep ic·c··· g oocl ti1 .. c 'lcl by 
''ro.n k nnd h i s l a ter . 
9 . I n t r oductions . int m.'t e i nt o mhl junio r" · d ~h nc· ·ool r des , 
· n ·c1- an ··:: -- ·• ·'- ' 1!9 
_ t. ~:.. ,. _., -.:. ,·; .L 1J C 1 '.1 • • 
. emon .... trt:ttes cor r ect .,.ray.:. of' meetine or i nt1 oducin ;.J p eor>le 
u c lnry; .c t ual dia lo.:::, 1e . Typ icn1 2it-na.t ions i n :;.o e , bu s iness., 
s ch ool , art y , an-~ off icial a t h e:r>in.;s depict fo r .s of' 
6 raciot: ::.: r; r ectings anr conv ·; x•sation ~ 
10. H~ jor ~telL)._<:.ms Of T·10 Hm?ld . inte r :· e dL, te and j miol"' 
S'cl'wol GI'nde s , co l or , ')200 . 
ti s fil. ~ i s J e ::d gned t o 1.e l :o im:~pire an apprec::. t on f'or , 
and a tol e _ anc ·:; o f t J. e r :; li ·-,·ions don i n nnt i n t :.!.c 10 ~ l d . 
An o j c ctive survey o f ol"'ig ins , ritua l s , ~md . y ,.bol" of' 






s ch ool Brades , color , .'aoo. 
r .lust :r•ates uit ~1 a !!'eri e£:~ of bx•icf' sccnea v t l'io s ~dnc s 
of fr_ends 1-p:.: . • TJs er1 exa~'i.pl e s of t !:.ree stu (l · _t;s t·Ti ·:;:... 
cllff ;-n ·Emt types of f'ri ondr(lip problonm , describin ,., h o ·J 
eac :.:. one a t ten pts to s olve .hi s proble"'1• Poin t"' o t def-
ini·ce quali.Lic ._..t i ons of f r iendsl.1i p. and rays of' . ~ . . k ing 
friendc . 
ont_.,t-u:.: ts t ] ~.G diFJor.:;ani~ed ru'ld poorly Ytlunaged S it:: 
o ~;c old :dt !1 t ll.a. t o1 t : :-c i1 ... J.lappily inte ->rut .d nci e 1.b .r::; . 
ilovo ___ ::: h o·H o r e -:.-l zed rout in snd a cc'2: .. ta'1.ce of' du-:...ie :J 
and resn onsi.bi 11ti os lYJ every !:te<nb 8J.' in t he fa:~1lly are 
mutual obJ ... gations and 1 ad to a h a.pny crsonal 1ife as 
1r~ll n8 u "' ~ 1oot }~- run.ninJ· fa:ni l : .- l ife . 
,_ O(Y r: For Di DcttrJs ion . i nte:r•:nedi a t ::- and jun ior , i~,~- s ch o ol 
g l.,ados , b :· a ck and v.ihite , ::~112 • . 50, 24. :r1inutcs . 
Provid es an over"'tievr oi' t :.:. ... values to '-· e g i nc( f r or:1 
urdng t he toc}mi que s of o r g t3.n:i.zed di s cusr:ion. It make s 
v ~e p oint t l at d i s cus,o::; i on 1 !:1 not on y a privil ge bu· 
t 1e re~·oon. ibili t y O.:.. a l l c i ti zcn s li vin....:; L a . o oc a cy . 
rJe~:c i eo :1.01·i iscns:}ion 1\,mction~ in v l"~ious situations 
to .. a ,_e f or better undorstn-'Yldin · and for t h.e sol1tion o:f 
· r ob lems . 
Hulce .A ... 'tld I aT s . interr:ledi o.t o ~, __ 'l_- i jt n ior• .. 11. - l. ~, c _tool 
s r udes , b la.cirnn , .. .;!lite , ~~62 . 00 
DO!llOn::r!;r, te•.., th..:~t · la~-n~ in t h e CO!'l..:tmity r·r · lil~e rul oc 
ruJ.e s in chil(.h"~en t fJ ofl..2 f103 . A c~roup of' ": ~"OUnr_,r::toro i s i'i . t 
urm1.r;~:.t to r e a l ize t ~at h avin£; · ules and abidin~·; uy - ·i.O.l 
_ akos pl "" Ti nP" tot;(:· t heY' enjoyab l e :fo all. ~" 1en t ' 10y 
on"'idcr spec ific lnF~ t h t '~ ave benefited p e op .-"' in t ~.e 
C O!'=l . n i ty • 
15. Sa.ilin .'.; A i 1oy Bo r>..t . pri maF.f 0 r•ulos , color , \50. 
Frank ha~ rec e ived a ne1J tov r:~ailbont f'ro .1 h is .t .-.ther , 
fl::1 ( ' -U~":! learne'' hm-r t o f"O t t 10 :!'U.ddcr 0 0 t ' ,.t t t .:e b oat 
;ill return. Jean ' s doll i s t .1e pa.f s enger u · en .;a ve 
Han~L h er ove:t>boa r d . Br a v o Penny l"es cu.e s t ' 0 doll . 
.1541 ~ 
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16. .§.ki;epe r Learns A Les~on. pPim r·y t,r adcs , color , .. •100 • . 
A li 'itlo ~irl and h e_·, do6 , Skipper , . ave i nto a :r. c l . hb or-
l ood Hl1ero yot:nt"~c. to_"'s o ::1if'f'.::;:. ent races pla 
"'dp> Dl' snub"' Jc· c~- clo r_:js olong lng to t .tc s, __ c ,_ilt r 0n unc 
roi \l,,cs to lay u it t !.1e :::11 because t~_("'J l ook n m, y" to 
L " :.-rt. La~.~ e_ ... , t >rou:_~:. an e , b .. l .. ras sin~) op i...;ode uit .1 a c r'l'l 
oi' paint SLippe ... bocon:es t~1 e 0110 Hlla loohi odd to t ·c 
o t '"or <logo • . :e soon realizes hi s '':istu ~o , cna. uncler t _d-
i n .· i s oc t. b i .r.ho d a: 1:.ong a l l . 
1 7. ' .. eannmrk. jtmior h i ,:,: s ch ool "'rn.1es , blacl-: an rl :hi te , 
Til"rilinut o .. , ·~;9J . 
Stud -mts learn about t he six t·mys in ii J.ch coo e ...... tion 
e n..Yl ' )e e.a1u.eved , t~.rou . .:;~t everyo.ny i nci d .. nt s . Pres en t!:! 
e X8J!!Pl es of cooperation throu~::=. force, argain in.:.; , t ick-
e_, , compro ·dse , l f.Hl ·1 e r s '.lip , and de·· ·.oc a cy , and i . vito::; 
dL, cuc81on of' euch . 
t I { t , 






F tJil-.• Life 
- """'--
_. 111 0 f I laking F;-,1. en..Q§.. .~2 . 00 .w 
:;jl2 . 00 " 
¢\3. 50 Pri··1nry 
::.,2. 00 ":"l ri _a.ry 
:· ~, 3 . 00 PrL1. r"'-J 
~ 2 . 00 P i ;1 Fff 
Th e Ul"'ice s quoted ar,~ rental fees not pux•cr1 'lSe costs . 
All f'i JJ:ns a1.,e av a ilabL: in color . Almot ation~ o..re on1.roitted 
nince t ··l e title ;>ml-t:c t ;·•e sub j ect; mutt or a :>vious . 
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A .fil:a trip c an o.ften serve t h o sr e 
pur pose a s o. film, b 1t t h e coBt of p rchas in"-' a fil . -~strip is 
one- t "li rcl t h at of a .film. For t h is re ason 1 any film co:rr1panies 
pT·oduce .fiL .strips t h at cover t h e i dentical mnteria1 t :u1t a 
film does . One advantag0 of a fi l mEtrip i s t hat t h e te c ' er 
can s top t !1e r\trip and have a discussion 1rJith her class at 
t t.e •.. om.ent a quest ion P..rises . .~.he films t:r>ip s are lis ted a c-
col~cling to t ho comp a_TJ.y vJhere t h ey c an be purcl sed, in a lpha-
betical orU.er , by title . 
• 
··;,d YCI.OPEDI A BRI TANNICA FIU1S, 1150 Uilmette Avenue , 
l-'il. ette 6 Illil1ois . 
c ~ar~cter 3uil dinG• pri r•1ary a rades , colOl" ' - OX of' .,. L to en, 
; ~~eo . · · 
ix.teon f'il~nstrips , each containil1g t h i :vt y - nine i'ran e n. 
s·ress t ~e foll o -Jinr; trai ts : dnd.."l.ess , Cons i derat ion, 
Sb. rin , ;-one sty , Thou~.>-tfulness , !rei hborline..,s , .L ank-
f ulne s s 1 Acceptance , l-:elpfu_ne s s , Pr o:mptne s , Fair Pl ay , 
\·lillln('j'ness , Preparodne s , Prot ecti venes"' , a.nd Cleanliness . 
Ch i ldren • s Stories Of Famous Americans . pri~na.ry : n inte r -
"i -'- 04 · 1 ·o f "'1 c·3r 
. e a , ~ e _ra--e~ , CO. or , u OX 0 ~ x , V o . 
Stor i e are t old -dth emph asi s on t h e b ackoround i n f uence 
t Lat ~mde each 1:1an reat : Jolm Smith, ~than . llcn, 111 i am 
Penn, Peter Styve "'ant,. Paul Revere , John Pau l Jones . 
3. Cot·contail Pables . pri ·, ary '~'ro.des , color , Dox of' ~i.;:: , ,30. 
•J .... rE~a::: : Ot er people ' s property 1 Ch asin:3 rainbo s , _. oth er 
know- ' est , Ob c <lienco p ays , Greedino~~B oe ·n 1 t pay, '·Je 
HO- k to._;o t _1e. • 
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n:;; Your Personnlity. i ntermedi a t e (>' Pac..e s ~ color, 
six~ :,}36. 
Stor ies involvin3 youn3sters eleven or t\~elve year s old 
11 .o l ec.rn t r•oug~"- a,ctua l expe r _ences s oi .o v aluable l e c -
oong con c ernine; t he makin.~ o.f decis ion s , dcvelo J:r:ent o:f 
pro~ -r a t titudes . 11h i k i n g For Yoti.l"self , Nor " T _a..n. One 
Friend, Tr;r inc; "Tcn·r ~~W.nss , Le adet' s and Follouer s, r ro-
~ i s~ s Ar•e F d v 'l'o Keep , }Jnjoying Today a T•e t i1e t itles of' 
t h o s t r i p s . 
Eaci::. stri p i s a s ep arate story i n volvin s i --lplo , i n t e re s t -
i n :; nituations call i n ,_; f o!' t h oughc.fulness sn . court esy . 
HtmnC""'S at . r:ome ' Sch ool, Play , in pub l ic , t1hile Vi Q tinw, 
At Parties . 
€) . -:-ui '1 a..n.ce Storien . p rir.1ary g r a de s ; color Box of' "' iX ~ ~?36 . 
Each s tory pre gents a gui danc e p robl e r11 t h a t is p ertinent 
··.to t h i s a l"l'e l evel . Sh a rin:; , Pl ay inrr Fair, !'1m Frion s , 
Good Friends , One Yind Of Bravery ~ Takin _, Car e Of' -~:our 
'_f::.ing s , St ickin3 To Til.c Job . 
7 • ::orn · Gor.::;:i.lni ty . pri;r1ar-y ~rades , col or , ·;o -;.: Of' Si x . 36. 
De s c r ibes ~1.o ·; t h e f ~ .. -i l y unit i s constitute , uh J i t L 
i . orta:nt , and i10 tr y01m,_,s ters c a.n. i1elp make it r un s .. ooth-
l y . He l p ing :-Iother , 3 rother s end Sisters , Grou in;;.:, Up . 
Pat r iot ic lioli r ays . inter:n-;.e di nt e c r•n!'tes , c olor, u o x o f' 
< • ~ , ,;!Jb . 
Bi o .:-ra.~ hie s s t re s r-: e.d:d r ab 1 u ·ra its o f o~_L" c m.mtry ' G b.ero D. 
y c1 o ictinw t h e :!-1i g: i )~t of' t b 7> l ife o:f 1· · nhinr~ton, 
Lincoln , Columbus , and t i: e Pil,.::,r•i rf'ls 1 yo1.Ul£j '"' t er s uill un-
underetand Hhy H e ccl0r r e.te ; ... va riou s h oliday s . 
Lincoln ' a r3 i rthay , lr!nr l i n J; t on ' "' ;3irt hduy , 1-Iemo:!.."ia l Day , 
Independence ay , Colw nb u s Day , -\nd ..... hank s 0 i vin e Day . 
16'1 
• E'tE G '. E HOUSE, 
IsL.. 2 · Gi ty , 1 , 
L TC. '2716 
o tr Yot•k, 
ort y f'irct Avenue , on'-=' 
1 . H, m_§l . s . Hn.1w A if'f~..!'2nce . pri mn.r y ~~n~l into ,.:~iO tllnto _:,rad ec . 
colo;('~ v ox of nine , ::;2~ 
The topicc oi' ·uhe strips are : lhy Eave Good Hanne : ~ ? ood 
!1~ 1ners at; ·.:rome , Table ·1ann ors , Good d annors At Sc!1.ool , 
Good Hanners on t :.1.e Stroot , Cfood Han.l'lers ·Jhon 1!1. itin.s , 
Good I-1 an :1ol"' ' at Play , Good !1 anners at t he No vie., , Do ' s and 
Don'ts i n Good Hann ers . 
Character Hakes A Di ffor-::mce. i nto_ ., ediate end j1.n1'· or b.i . .,.:)h 
schooi .:-:;r a des-, color, Dcx c:f nine , :'~25 . 
'l1h e i'il :~1~ trips discuss comn.on basic i de 21s of' char ... c te:r 
trn.inh1c; such as : :::-Iones ty 1 Courtesy, 'rho r~htfulnos s , Con-
siderntio-~ , Eelpf'ulnes fJ 1 ".rlork and Play a. t School , mhe I3oy 
Scout an Ot h r "roups 1 Getting Along Fi t .1 YourE1elf. 
Get tin-:; f lon~ it; };orne ., Gettins Alon,.;, i·iit 1 Friends , ··Po\ ing 
Up , _Ji k es and Di s likes . 
POPULi\.'" SCi i:aWE FII&IS, 330 Heet !;.2nd s ·;,reet 1 He·; 
York, Nm·.r York. 
ju..'l'lior !1i c::-t .. ch o ol ~.;lro.<.les , color , ·ox 
Pre cent uc (jfu.l tips on do ' 8 and don't s OI accent ab l e social. 
boh aviol"' . A Leaching aid on personality develoi) ,.ent . _.akin 
Frien s I n easy , Popula.l"'ity Comes To Yo , Yo r. For T .... e 
o t , So You Fa.t1t To :•rake A Good I nipression, Ye , Pol ite-
n ess I c ~~or You , ond Your 3 o ss I s P1-.oud Of You . 
2 . knoricm1. l..'oy Series . jun ior h i zb. s ch ool - ra.dos , colo!·, a ox 
of' six, ' '3 P "'0 
.I .? • :::> • 
Pictur e patriot::c ideals and prin cip lef.'l ae developed t lrou 
ou.r nation t s h istory , t h.eir Dl a c e to clay , and t h e c itizen ' r.: 
l"'esp ons iblli ty . Aneric r.ms All, Let li'roedom ~ inc; , O .... por·tun-








n:nd jt: ior . hi ~h 
i vidly icture the conn ti tutional ri h t s , e arly i L tory , 
and nymboli3 of oui"' co1.111t1'Y t he,t are part of t llo ·.r i te e 
OJ. eve X.,.,.:! American . liell sui t ed f'or sti:t.n;:lntion of' patriot-
ism o.nd n-ood citizensh ip ,. 
color , ::3 o~ 
int·n "' e diate and j unior ~li h :::: c hool 
of P- ix.; .)25. 
eccribe cveFyday a ctivities of ch ildren and t hei relation 
--rith ·_rent H, :rrtonds., and neighb ors . h 1ne of 1'n::~1il; l:U'e 
1. st!'esocd. "' ood -:clpers 1 It Pays To Save , JoJ: mny Goc.o 
'l o T .. -e Ptore , Lo..., v all r:'o:md , r:eH Clasn:no.tc , llllv:i'l. ~. c :E ___ ve 
Guests . · 
. .:Oti±':} . (C~1IC .: FII·l·1S , Toxt- Filz · ;opartmont , l cGrat -
Eill .:~ ool Company, 330 -lent }~2nd :itrcot , liou Yo:>k 
26 , To ·: Yo1~k. 
j unior i· i t1h ~ chool ;rn.des , 
Use environn enta l situ tions o.t ._Q!tle , sch ool, nn L .. 
' \''..b lic ~· _aces to er pha:::ti ze t h e behavior an, t } e r oci 1 
~> 1 ~ilL, t~~at he l :) youn~ teena"-,ers to r;et alon , u i t _ ot_1. ... I•s . 
r nonnl Hcl ntion ,_ Table Lanners , You ' re On A ':,. rip , 
p ,:'} r~~on l App cm:>ance , Sc .ool Function!:! , Yo ' ro I. Pub l ic . 
Livin-, 'l1 o r;c~ In Sch oo l . inter':r,lediate c;x•adc~ , colo .. , 
no ,_-_ o_·i·' -r x ''3 ') f"'7\o !J _ s .... , ,J •- • :;;v_. 
o··.1onst:.•ate n.nd do"'Cl"ibe haoits of s chool b o1 v _or , e -
ni ... ned to 1. elp pupils understand t h e need for .::1 ;finit 
s t md 'l"ds of 1:>e:w.v i or . _ ol11~~ Prompt j Con:-~~ i r.in -· Ot;~- ro 1 
.,.,in g . o:e chool .. ~ato i al~ , Goin c; To School :::"'o:;1 ... icc . 
Our School .~elpers , r:t"':Lto_ s In Our vlc.ns . 
_O:;.r P.ln._, Dorie,s . in·ce~. ~ c i ate gl'ades, color , boJ: o_ t h ree , 
' '16 r·'o •.?- • :; ' • 
Des i _;ned to JSi ve an a:_. nreci a t i on of t h e _ lctory oi' our 
lag, and national ant :tem, and to illus t rat e "O n.e of t . e 
co H'On 1:ra:rc;; i n h 1ich He re s . e c ·c m1d _ .~.onor our flag . 
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